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P OR T All P R fJ .C E , H iiti  
JAP'---.A }w|fi t j f u 'e r  * a»
*i>d l^iUc'd t<,Aiay % tjt.lt 'yl* 
teintrtiRf to ♦^scat* from  th? 
m a in  airny b a r r a ik s  b rh lir i  
P ie ir tk f i !  Frari<-x,;> D;*v..tu'i'** 
l^alacc, auliriofaies i i i* ;r te tl  
lie was' idtt iU fitd  4» Ca'. 
Charle* T u n u e r ,  a tot-mU'r of
tfte a im y  gt'tnesaS staff..
^nat ar»e»lt!.i Ttsui sia.y lus!,? a» 
t«'ie nf « auH^.lscr i>-f fti'iisy 
tVI'i ».t‘Vu;r<i iti 
f> .« •! .5f“r .
C '.! r
fci»d ^.iiestiieuliaS 
l ik i i .  4.;..»re*.d trn
iri.il. C*i.'ital. IJv.ii.
fsuiitia ■»»: faijf i i  
tijetkjxiSftti '»i-fr 
ctviilan- • 
leaaiRS tfut (>f f \ ’
Tt»e *5f'{.wt »6>
Perf.s«» walkirig i..a;4 the j.-re 
den t ia i  p.alate viri 'f  ordcMed '.ni 
do  to  With thi-ir a rm *  ratted.! 
over  thesf heads
T.irJiStr Wat ta iil tiJ ll..iVc 
g»lf=e<5 i*'is.;..et-.ion <>f a t e v u U r r :  
»rxi thot hi'i wav out v f  h i t  rtd! 
and !!h* t i a r r a r k i  af te r  6 a ra. 
l i e  W'M kiil« t by an  isnny  &t*r- 
|[ean1 «>n a gyard  d c t i i l  '
Tw'o dcu'en niUilary o f fK a t t :  
and m en  w ere  r f in n te d  to l-.ave; 
Iveen irnpriM.uj«‘<i m the b a r ra c k s !  
in connection wdfi on a r m y  plo!^ 
■K»init D uvaU tr .  I
T he  governm ent an rxunccd  
T uesday  U had  defeate<.l an! 
a r m y  a t te m p t  to overthrow  the ,  
president.  F o u r  a r m y  officers* 
have  taken asvluni in the Bra-j 




T A iPE J.  Eofsraxv* <AP»— 
A ts 'ws d e s ie r  fra.BUc»ily 
r t 'calied at*x.i 50 ccspaej of 
tise. Hcvng K c«^  Si*iid..irck to* 
aay  t»eci’is<e the Ctunes« 
cha.r«ct«T for “ bsadil** was 
sti!r .p«d across  a pic ture ol 
U S. P re i id e n t  KecrMidv-.
The uicideut lejulled ftom 
t.he practice of st*«ii«iil 
tJsat ik i l iu a t to l l  tw piiclures 
of CiiiE*s« Uuiiifnutjist iead* 
ei» #i,»4* * r m i  ta fwesga 
perKidicaii leacksag For*
l \ e  ta & ii t  L*»ttd went oa 
a pict.»re c«  an  msid* p,aj{e 
of the U S  pirreideiH with 
Ch.arks Ik .Ekc,  the U.S. 
a m b a s ia d u f  to  F ra n c e .  It 
have gone on  a p ic­
tu re  on the sa m e page  of 
Crimitse Cojum ur.u t P r t s i -  
iieat luu Srsao-Ctii with In* 
d,»rse;.ia.a P ie sk ie a t  Sukatao,
'R.e li i j ' i  .*t.*utor td a m ed  a 




Neutralist General Flees 
From Beseiged Headquarters
I V i E - N ' T I A N K  —  K e u t i a U i t
s iC eii  Kt»s.ig l,«' e v a i ' a i t e v t  t tU  tvr- 
! isegevl hfscUrusrtefs n ea r  the
iai-ktdiRg 15 officer*
SALMON ON MENU FOR A LONG TIME
.-on Chbaiik . r ight,  J»;s  
P.ai,d< .• V h t l n t .  ws* ‘n iu is d a v  
l.igJsft- » tn .!s rr  <d Stic iW-i.K,,.H...nd 
.almc'ii at the lk>vv' Club 
S;K.»!tv Shs>w. Suvan 1.5 vhtiwn 
her. ' With D. S- White. Kelow­
na Be,It'  C 'ub presiden t.  Sal- 
ii'ion d raw s  will be held F r iday
and  S a tu rday  flights aSw>. Ttie 
!.I*"»rt5 show', in its itiUd >ear.  
wsii fofititiwe F r id a y  at 6 
pijii. S a tu id a y S  activ ities 
s ta r t  a t  1 p in. E ac h  night of 
the show will d isvU y d iffe ien t 
en te r ta in m en t ,  with dem o n ­




feiHUKg chib tctieiii 
I ’lidaV B.'sd S.itul'da) Pfu- 
ceedv f r o m  tiu* th!'ce-di.iy 
event go tiiwaul aiding the 
activities of the  3tK>-tuernber 





 ̂ LIBHKVUI.E. Gation fAP>_! 
r>r Ailiert Kchweitier, H8. f-4d; 
' fi lends and tielgbbors at | j n « -  
il.ia irne TtiufMlav he ex('»ects to 
rc!ii..i!n £ti his African hospital 
' f o r  the rest of Ins life. He si>oke 
5 a t  the firr t  d a y ’s ra le  (1 a s ta m p  
j s 'o inmemorating the 50th anm- 
‘ v c r ta ry  of his a r r iv a l  in Gabon,
I”’.alive des J 
p«o4.'i.%:r.!V.u! 
the  Is St ne; 
the pusin.
Pi a  - Vo: 
ih the 
Ki.ihg lar’s 
tp .a f i t l s  at 
a.Uye.iit Sltt'f t. 
S.aVan. .*.V !;
I a lien t.o their
jines tivlay ftfte.r, 
,! fcives c i i ' tu re d ,  
'a i i i t-he ii  tow s  oa
. m . j . p t  P - t i  
Lilii bc'gaa , 
e n i e r  g t . ' icv  
PliiiiC lies 






J a r r e i  ;
PtfcUig; 









At «..n advsrwe »e«tr» lts t  j«cv»t, 
a  5‘r e a c h  n ’.i'.itJi.rY «4vv»er 
■‘it Is Ati -ov'er fvvr Kcvag but 
tiiey wuJ tight m  "  
i s  VjentiaBe, neutr 'aliit  Prre- 
mier P rm c e  Scmvsriija Ptrauma 
«p ; k .s 1cJ  1j  t i e  I I  r.»tJic«ji> whi» 
iigne-a the G en e v i  fegreeinent 
ua i-sp* help h im  rciU»re
S«eice Sikt neu tra lny  to the  
i.:tt;e kiiifdoni.
& iuv irm a, m  a slateinerit «»a- 
, deinaiTig the  P m h e t  Lao  aod dls* 
Kcffig U ’s new headquar te rs !  sideiit nea lra l is ts  uisder C«l.
w-as set u p o n  a hul msdway W - , S ipaseuth. sard the pro* 
tw«-n the hbandofjed ai!is.irl.Qj.j.j.jyijjiiij try ing In de-
and t.he a l te rna te  M«ung P nanitt j-^y  j.,j, a m iv  of t rue  neutral-  
ai i is i i!  Ikith are a U « t  U w iu ts  and  replace  them witlr
imles iKntfi of Uus Laotian  cap*, men, w-Ikv w e r t  not
: Reiitralists-.
Although neutra lis t  nuirale: Souvaiiaa negotiated  a ceave-
leeiiH-tt iugh. the defen tive  pre- fire last Sunday which was to 
! jvaratuinj Iciokfvi like a delaying! have gone into effect Monday,* 
■action to cover  a r e t r e a t  into but neu tra l is t  officers c l a im ‘
! the hills a iound  the plain. ' th e i r  enem ies m a d e  no attemi>t
1 R l  CKl-RS K ILLllD  N e u tra lu ts  said the a r t t i l e r y ' lo  t«b-erve it and continued
T A IP L I.  F o rn w ra  tAP.>—Two which continued throughout! their tdfenvlve to  d rive  the neu-
as.-istant d r ivers  who slept un- jpe (jay was being d irec ted  bvMtraUsts off the Plalrie des  Jar*  
d e r  a t im ber-laden t ruck  d u r m g , Cornrnuniit North  Viet Narn of-s res. v
a halt were run over and kilUd > f ice rs . i 'Ihey  r aid the P a th e t  Lao re*
Tfiursday riear ihe | fused to  move back  to fiosilions
<if Kaoh^.mn^. TTie d n v e r ,  ? * » CASLALTIES ihclcf April 1. before the late&l
Lin Chin-yun, who had been. Senior n ru tra l is t  officers raid)f igh ting  s ta r ted ,  as  a r ra n g e d  in 
.•Ircping a t  the  wheel, said h e : carualt ies  in Phong Savan  w e re ' th e  cease-fire  te rm s ,  
forgot they were  underneath
flixir alwve his when he awoke and drove off. 
. iH e  w as ar res ted .one:
OTTAW.A ( C P i—P r im e  M mis-ioffice files and  m em en toes  a r c ’office one 
ler-Designatc l^rster B  P e a r f ix i i to  be moved today to a caucus!  th ird -f lw r  q u a r te rs ,  and  
hoi.»e.s to com plete  his U lx m a l;ro o m  in the C entre  Block, a d j a - d h a t  previou'-lv wa.v the private- 
cabinet l is t  today, and  tficn in-Sccnt to the offices Mr. P ea rso n j  office of a L ibera l p i im c  min- 
! tends to keep  it d o s e  to h i s ' i s  v aca t ing  as leader of the  oi>-;ister, the late \V. L. M ackcnrie  
'v e s t  until his go v ern m en t  is!r»M tion. King. Subsequently  it w as  the
sworn into office Monday. j  ONCE KING’S O F F IC E  .office of l->'^cral finance m i n i s - S o d a l U t  Alliance of Work-
In his new suite, M r. D ie fc n - ' te r s  Douglas A b to t t  and  W a l t e r ' .  __
j TITO IN FOR U F E
I B E i r .R A D E  lA P i - P r e s i d c n t  
; Tito will not .stand for clccti.m 
to the new p a r l iam e n t  In June
He said Wednc.vday when hc | 
was invited to form the  new
WASHINGTON (CPi
Washington P ost  ‘ ays P r im e
M inister  D icfenbakcr le t  loose, go,.prnment, following the  April 
with an a n g ry  h a ra n g u e  aga inst 8 general ckcU on, th a t  he 
P re s id en t  Kennedy la s t  ycar;^ .eu iri  have  the job done today, 
a f te r  Kennedy had  a pr ivate  :h u t  tha t  it would be a di.s-
ta lk  with Ubcr.al L ender  P e a r  
•on.
The Post say.s In a front-page 
• to ry  today the  ou tb u rs t  cam e 
w hen  IJvingston M erchan t,  for­
m e r  U.S. a m b a ssa d o r  to  Can­
ad a .  called on D icfenbakcr  for 
a  f a r j ^ e l l  cha t  a f te r  Merch.vnt 
decided fo reti ire  from the dip­
lom atic  service.
The newspajver. a strong .suiw 
p o r tc r  of the Kennedy adm in is ­
trat ion . .says th a t  instead of a 
p leasan t exchange .  M erchant 
w as  m e t with an ou tburs t  lie- 
ca u se  a few week.s ea r l ie r  Ken­
nedy  had cha tted  privnte ly  with 
P e a r s o n  when P ea rso n  at tended 
n White H ouse d inner  for Nobel 
P r iz e  w inners.
N ot only did D icfenbakcr ex­
p re ss  h is  fury bu t he nuulc a 
t h r e a t , .T h e  Post sny.s. He told 
M erchan t he had  an offensive 
d ocum ent the |irenldent hnd 
tnsed during hl.s May, IIMII, Ot 
t a w s  c o n f e r e n c e .
clnlrtc^y to the Q ueen 's  rep re ­
sentative. Governor - G enera l  
Vauier, to announce the list Ixi- 
forc the swearing-in cerem ony. 
P r im e  Mini.ster D icfenbakcr  
and his Progre.ssive Con.serva- 
tive cab ine t colleagues, m e a n ­
while, a re  preiinring to take 
the ir  leave of G ene ra l  Vanier, 
who is lecovering  from  a inild 
h ea r t  a t tac k  he .suffered Atiril 
9. G overnm ent House said the 
retiring m in is te rs  would be w el­
come to pay their  la s t  formal 
calls on h im Sun<lay afternoon.
Mr, Diefenbaker'.s Ea.st Block
b a k e r  will occupy a co rn e r  H arris .
Trapped Men 
Found Dead
U.S., CANADA BOMARC DISPUTE 
"TO END" BEFORE NATO MEET
W A SH IN G TO N  (C P )— President Kennedy and 
L iberal Leader Pearson likely will attem pt to settle the 
C anada-U .S. nuclear controversy before the N orth A t­
lantic Treaty O rganization ministerial conference opens 
at O ttawa Nlay 22.
Inform ants said one issue the president plans to  
take up with the prim e minister-designate at their first 
formal conference— probably early next m onth— is pro­
vision of U.S. nuclear wariieads for C anadian defence 
forces in luiropc and C anada.
Am erican authorities see no m ajor problem  in 
getting Pearson to agree to  accept the warheads, since 
the latter indicated during the election campaign just 
ended he would meet C an ad a’s obligations under N A T O  
and the N orth A m erican air defence agreement.
BC Search For 7 Who Defied 
300-Year-Old Superstition
ing People.*;, the Communist-  
: dom inated  mar.'; orgnnizaticn,
! ‘ aid Thur.vday tha t  under  the 
I now constitution Tito  will serve 
' for life a.s pre.Gdcnt and cease 
to be a m e m b er  of jiar liam cnt. !
HOLIDAYS FOBBIDDFIN
KEY WBIST. Fla, ( A P ( - C u ­
ban (lortfiis have  been forbid­
den to take vacations this sum ­
m er.  They'll lie needed to t r e a t  
children stricken with intestinal 
(lifease. H avana  rad io  said to- 
ilay. Exiles in FTorida say  1,750 
Cuban children died  of gas tro ­
enterit is  during  a  four-week 
period last sum m er .
NASSER CONGRATULATED
RELG llA D E (A P ) - P r c s i d e n t  
Tito .sent congratu lat ions today 
to P re s iden t  N asser  of the 
United Arab IIe[)ublic and lead ­
ers  of Syria and I ra q  on Ihelr 
ag re em e n t  to federate .
Dozen Faults 
Found In Sub
POIITHMOUTH, N.H. ( A P l -  
A U S  Navy lieutenanl says 
m ore  than a do/eii nialfunclion!', 
w ere  discovered In llie nuclear 
Mibmnriiie T h re sh e r  before she 
.•laiik A|irll 10 wltli the los.s of 
FZ9 men.
Lieut, Haymoiul A, McCoole, 
.7.1, told a n a v y  court  of Irupilrv 
T hursday  Ihe heavy load of cor­
rective work had robbed the 
crew  of aufflclenl tra in ing  In 
tll.sastcr inocedures .
However, McCimiIc testiflcrl he 
feels all Ihe work nerxled to Ix' 
done was com pleted  |iroiH>rl,v 
and  the T h re sh e r  w as in excel­
lent condition for the sea.
Sw edes May Find 
Oasis Soon . .
STGCKHOI.M 'A P I  ■ Some 
relief was in sight tixlav lor, 
thirsty Swciles as niedlalor." j 
(ichlevesl n | ia rt ia l  ‘ e t i lem en t  ofj 
a liquor strike which In'gan 
neveii week.s ago.
.State liquor stores made 
plans to ic su m e  tiles of hard  
liquor on a pa i t la l  scale liv next 
week aflci 175 adnuim  11 iitive 
olliviaLs in i h v  govrin iiu 'i i l  
luiuoi moooi»>ls ag reed  to ic- 
turn to woik with n coiilrucl 
I lo rld lng  longer paid vacations 
itot n o  ftiremeti re)ecte<t Ihe 
prii|»o.sftl!i and s laved  out.
MAI.AIITIC, Que. (CPl-B e.-i-  
cuc crcw’s ea r ly  today hauled  
to the surface  of H y g ra d e  Gold 
Mine the bodies of mlncr.s Hil­
aire  Cham pagne , 33, and M au­
rice Langlois, .10, trap ix 'd  400 
feet U m eath  fallen rock .since 
H iu rsday .
IloiH's at Ihe m i n e h e a r i  
through the  night th a t  one of 
the mlner.s wa.s still alive w ere  
dirshed when rescue  crews deep  
in Hie cave-in m ine shaft slg 
nailed tha t Ixilh m en were rleiid, 
( ’ham pagno  leaves a wife and 
seven children. Langlois leaves 
I a wife anti two ehlhlren. Chmn- 
i  pagne lived in M alar t le  and 
1 Langlois la Val d 'Or,
Another Flying Wallenda 
Fails To Skirt Eternity
New Argentine 
Coup "Nipped"
BUENOS A IB ES -Argeiitiiia'a 
military chiefs say  they have 
hipped another  power lild by 
navy and civilian rebels who 
stageil an  iilKirllvi' revolt April
'Die a rm e d  forces alid the 
interior mini.dry headed by 
Gen. Enriiiiie llauch  reaff irm ed 
their  pledge to hold presidential 
eiecllon.s M'heduleil for Ju n e  33
OMAHA ( A P l - T h e  billing In 
the  iirogrnm finld:
"Skir ting  Ihe iKirderline of 
e te rn ity  in the  dom e of the a u ­
d ito r ium ."
Yetta Grotofent, 43. of the 
fam ed  elrciia aerliilist tamiiy, 
the  Wellendas, hnd re a c h e d  Ihe 
c l im ax  of her  solo act.
She stood on her  .slender .10- 
foot |)ole, .swaying back  and 
forth in a wide arc.
The iKile was on a back swing 
when Yetta p lum m eted  to her  
de a th  before 4,(Kill iqiectators 
T h u rsd ay  night. ____
TO MAKE TV DEHU T
NEW YOBK (A PI—Film  s ta r  
E lizabeth Taylor  has  ag re ed  to 
m a k e  her  television delnit In an 
I hour-long color fqiecial next fall.
I a TV la'odiiciion com pany a n ­
nounced Thur.sday. Television 
Productions of Ainiu'ica said 
MIs.m Taylor  will 'get the  high­
est fee eve r  imld a pe r fo rm er  
In television." 'llie amouril was 
not disclosed. 'Die p ro g ra m  has 
not yet been as.slgnixl to a ne t­
work.
Tlial was how death  cla im ed 
Its third  m e m b e r  of the troui>e 
in 111 months. Dieler Schepp, 23 
and Uichaid  Fatighnan. 2!) 
were killed in Detroit  J a n .  20 
1902 in a high-wire nec iden l in 
volvlng M’ven memlier.s of the 
troupe. Yetta was not a m em  
her of tha t act,
Several circus iicoiilu huld 
they had heard  Y etta  wa.sn't 
fei'ling well before she began 
her i.olo ac t  a t  the Tangier  
Shrine Circus.
Some specta tors  said the aer- 
lallst n |)peared to sHi).
EQ UIPM ENT DAMAGED
Fellow |ie r fo rm ets  .said Yetta 
had been nervou.s since the c ir­
cus opened here  Monday. They 
Mild her  a iq iaraius had been 
dam aged  last week In Florida 
and tcm is i ra ry  repnlrs had been 
made,
"I don’t think there w as any ­
thing wrong w'itli the | m i1(>,"  said 
l la rbn ra  Woodcock, mi'mlK'r of 
an anim al act, "But Yetta  was 
just )(lain w orried ."
A LER T BAY (CP) — Indi.vns 
of the N im pkish  band  f(xl.\v 
fanned out a long the bcachc.r 
lining the B lands  of Blackfish 
Sound, search ing  for four adults 
and  th ree  ch ild ren  who defied 
a 300-ycar-old super.stition.
Chief Jamc.s Sewid said  "wc 
h av e n ' t  given up hope”  for M at­
thew  P uglas  and his wife Lucy 
and their two children, Matthew, 
9, and B a rb a ra ,  4; and Lily 
C harley  and her  .son Tommy, 
12, and  Andy William.s.
The seven, member.s of the 
M am nliliculla band, vani.shed 
alxiard the 30 - foot gillnetter 
L ady  Sharon which left here 
la te  S a tu rd ay  on a thrce-hnur 
tr ip  fo the ir  Village Island 
re.serve.
Diur.sdny, the official hunt 
wa.s called off.
"D ea th  a t  sea  Is not new," 
to the M amnliliculla,  sa id  Chief 
Sewid.
STILL H O P E
" I f  we find n piece of the 
boat,  then wc m ight believe they 
nre  dead. But not until then."
Among Indians of the IslntFhi 
north of Vancouver Island Is
SOUVANNA rO U M A  
. . . a r g e t  peace  tdpo
a superstit ion  d a t in g  back 300 
yea rs  th a t  dea th  awaits the 
unw ary  who ven tu re  into Black- 
fish Sound.
Despite an  a ir  and  sea search,  
only an o a r  bea r ing  Pugla.v' 
InitiaLs and  a shoe—which m ay 
have belonged to h im  — have 
been found.
"W e h av e n ' t  g iven up  hope,"  
the chief said.
"T h e re  a re  m a n y  Islands be ­





. . .  AND LOW
lordiite
B h l l rh u rse
til)
i t
NEWPIIHT, It I lA I 'i  
*‘l,ovc among Hie lo l i . I c i : "  or 
"■cx on the liigli M'tin " might 
Vm 'II lie Hlc illlc ol till' ca:i '
M licdulcd to come up m I'li i.t 
D h l i l c t  I 'ou il  lodav.
It iiiiiy .'.ound silly to  Irimi- 
IuIiImus but Iho com t loom 
diiiimi will in- of g rea t  iiilcr- 
c it to li' hcrm cn 
F.iil II Hiorlw , 1(1. ot M;d 
'.I wUh j r,"— 11 jrwir™— w L-, 
j ■>( l'.n>;!,mi| newi> t li turn:
c 1 1 '.III'' tmwlci ,\iii
i ranganfeH . c h a r s e d  with
IPOsMu.sing II fcmiilc egg- 
itciiring Uibslerfi,
Blologihbi and itichmciiimi 
from th<‘ University of Uho<|o 
l*.lfind a r e  pnqu ii lng  ev i ­
dence In till) ^iisc brought l>y 
the hliite fi.sh ^and g a m e  d e ­
par tm en t.
( 'ap t,  Hoberl Uiwry, head  of 
the idaie enlqrcoim 'nl divi- 
■ lon, ' iii’-i he hope-, to estali 
-it*))-* Uia v«Ut4Vi>£Mir44id— *.* 
w e i r -  lu ll died W luli- lit IC.i 
(iiimi warden ' mi\ .iiiuc




female lobdci;.  ra lb e r  
lo.Miiiig p icgnanl onc.s 
as lequ licd  l»y law.
I'll,' l)lolo);lt!i ho|n' In p i O V e
Hud Ihe e g g .  louiid .still ad- 
heilng to Hie lole.ter,'; were 
pot ripe and re.id',' lb come 
off naturiillv. W ardens .-.ay 
some t i 'h e rm e ii  in jhe  pa'll 
lui'.e C' t 'aped eiili'. ietloii be- 
eaii (' eomliieeil pidges
.W'tua till—— di.eund.w."iatA., 
eu'ei! I'lp lei i 1 e le |l a Pi I 
Hie lole.ter ( bed In i i gg . at 
sea.
PARTY BREAKS UP
Sir Boy Welenaky, p r im e 
mlniHter of the d(K)iiied feder­
ation of Rhodesia and Nyaaa- 
land, aniiounccfl today lhi‘ 
lireakup of Ids United I 'ed i 'ia l  
parly  which has ruled the 
Central African fedi'rallon for 
mo.'it of Ha lO-yi'iir existence. 
He told a press conference tha t  
the l'’ederiil wliig of Hie luirl.v 
wiaild be calieii Ihe Federa l 
parly  imlil ihe break-up of 
Ihe federalion Is complete.
Cuba Invasion 
Claim Refuted
WAblllNCTON (AIM I’res- 
alcnl Keimedy di'iiied toda.s iliiil 
an.yone in the United Blnic-;' gov- 
eiiimi'id "every  inform ed" Cu- 
b.in exile leader .lose Miro C a r ­
dona lhal the United .Slates 
would itumcli an liivnsion of 
CuIm
WIdh' rejecling MIro's charge 
Hud Kennedy lual m ade  kui Ii a 
promiiic and ri'iieged, Kennedy 
ah o appealed lor eo iqa'i atlon 
l iom  tiie Culuin leader  and all 
idher Cuban exile.,
l i e ,  I l u a l l d a l n  e o l d i o l  o f  o u r  
, l«'llei le ie  I n  W a'lungloli,  and 
I (*• m tend  to do
Patrols Alerted 
In Caribbean
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S 
patrol planes and xhlps have In- 
ten.slfled t h e i r  watehfullneKS 
over C aribbean  w a te rs  between 
Cuba and Central and South 
A m erica, It was learned  t/xlay.
Tlio.so patro ls  keep tab.s on all 
cargo  and pas.senger typo ships 
outbound from  Cuba,
Of par t icu la r  Inlere.st nre Ifl 
Soviet - built  t raw le rs  believed 
opera ted  by the Cubans,
The nav.v Is e,specially a ler t  
for any concentra tions of ship 
ping in Cuban harlKirs, Indlcat 




WASHINGTON (AP) — P r e s ­
ident Kennedy said today a 
$5,1)00,000,000 cu t In his 19(13-64 
budget would co.st 1,000,000 jobs 
and offset all the  Ircncfita from 
a projxxsed tax cut.
In words a im ed  obviously a t  
H('pul)ll('an crit ics who have 
liecn calling for reductions of 
up  to $15,000,000,900 in h is  
$100,000,000,000 b u d g e t ,  Kcn- 
neriy sa id :
" . . .  1 am  say ing  th a t  c a re ­
fully screened and selected fed 
e ra l  expenditure p rog ram s  can 
pl.'V a useful role, Ixith singly 
and In com bination; th a t  to cut 
$5,1)0,000,000 to $10,000,000,()(MI 
from the proposed budget would 
h a rm  Ixith ihe nation and the 
typleal neighlKirhood In It; and 
tha t the right w ay to a ba l­
anced budget Is to seek first a 
Imlanced economy. The tax cuts 
I have Ixien carefully  fitted to 
gether  with tha t  chief objective 
In m in d .”
RETURNS TO E X ILE
GUATEMALA CITY (AP) 
I.i'ftist fo rm er  president Ju a n  




TORONTO (CP) — Toronto  
opened its h e a r t  today  in a  Ju*
bilant, boist rcousrtl  tu beotatl 
tr ium phan t M aple Ixiafs hockey 
te a m —1963, Stanley Cup ch a m -  
pion.s.
The Leaf.s' 3-1 victory o v e r  
Detroit Red Wings T h u rsd ay  
night In the deciding g am e  of 
the best-of-seven final b rought 
out about 150,000 happy peopl® 
to lino downtown Bay Street an d  
cheer the team  to a civic r e ­
ception a t  city hall.
The p layers  rode In c a r s  up  
Bay S tree t  preceded by the  
band of the Qtieen'.s Own Rifles 
and flanked by motorcycle po­
licemen with flashing red  lights 
and moaning sirens.
CUP ON VIEW
Team  offlclaLs and club ow n­
ers rode proudly In the firs t  c a r  
containing the Stanley CuPi 
symbol of world hockey sup­
rem acy .
Centre D ave Kcnn, the s t a r  of 
the final gam e,  was given a  
tremendou.s c h e e r  when h e  
mountcxi the city hall steps.
Team  captain  George A rm ­
strong in a short speech told tho 
crowd Uie team was happy a n d  
proud.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Canadian W heat Supplies Larger
O 'n ’AWA (CIM—Canadlan wheat supplies a t  March 31 
totalled (1(19,41(1,000 bushels com pared  with 580,707,000 a year  
earlier ,  the Dominion Bureau of Slallstii 's  re ixu ted  Friday,  
Stocks on farm s were an esHimitcd '20H,80(),()00 bushels com- 
inired with 23,1,1)00,000 last year ,
''M issing M o d e r  In New Court Case
IXINDON (llcutcr.i)  - -  A J a m a l rn n  en te r ta ine r  wax 
eiiargeil today with wounillng ClirlsHiu' Keeler, 21-year-old 
model who made Inadllni's  as tIu' "mht/iing witnes;,' at a 
Ixmdon tr ial Alovsolu.', I.Ineolu Gordon, 31, svas rem anded  
a week, Mlsn Ki'elej- suffered a black eye and cutn and 
brul'.e’i In an a t laek  oulrlde a ’rrlend''.  a | ia t t rnen t  Tliurn- 
day, Siie w'lis Hie "ini' ,sing w i l n e i I n  Hie ti ial of another  
J a m a ic a n  chnrgwl with shooting a t  her  n iia i tm en t door.
De Gaulle Affirms Nuclear Stand
BAIIIS (AIM -Bretddent de Gaullo said tonight tin' itur- 
vlval of F ra n ee  in the nuclear  age  requiri'ii a imrely F rench  
national alnm ie force.
Evacuation Planned in New U.S. H-Tests
JLlir,.™— .iw,̂ LLtinrji.iw.—i7bort*r 
mi r uiii a) . II will evacuate the a re a  of its planned iiader- 
giound noeii'ai exidoMons )n MlsMMiiqii tins xnm m er «s 
•  piccttution. \ ‘
Fraser "Belongs"  
To Prince George
PRINC E G EOR G E (CP) — 
The ch a m b e r  of com m erce hern  
doesn’t like the prospect of o th e r  
British Columbia communlUcti 
usurping the nam e of Rlmon 
F raser ,
For Inidance, if tho c h a m b e r  
luos any say  In the m a t te r ,  the  
proposed now university  on the 
Lower Mainland will not bo 
nam ed Klmon F ra se r  U niver­
sity,
A pos.sible location Is B urnaby  
just east of Vancouver, and 
"(dinon l'’r a se r  never saw tho 
place ,"  cham ber  president John  
Morrison protesH'd T h u rsd ay  
night.
As a par tne r  in ihe North  
West Company early  in the 
IROO'h, F ra s e r  m ade  extensive  
I'xploi atlomi and ('.',1a bit shed 
t iad lng  po.'ds along the up |ie r  
reaclu'M of tho r iver  which took 
his nam e.
He did iKd .start down (ho 
r iver  until IHOH. at least lliieo 
years  afU'C he lu'gan hhi work 
for the ('om)inny in the P rlnco  




m ira l George Andi'rson, chief of 
U.S. naval operations, says  tho 
IHoviet Union desires to contro l 
the Arctic Ocean for the dej)loy- 
m enl of year-round nuclea r  m is ­
siles.
"A ghinca at n rxdar eh n r t  
will se rve to sho\V now tdgnlfl- 
('iinllv an  under-lco cJH>ublllty 
ma,'ji;i new,I llijci. of flovlcl Ran 
conimiaiications and extend* 
the I cope ot ftulanai lne deploy- 
)lncnt«, h« aAld. .
f 4 c a  t  w m m m A  i i m . T  c o c - i i r * .  m u . ,  a h .  m
*
)
Ontario Plans "New Deal'
To Create 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Jobs
f t Q E m m  (CF)
> . «  t y  l ' * t  t ’j  
.* mi'rnii a  f  m ** la ?&« Cki-
EiXfcsaiic* MiJUiWf M,*c*AUy 
14 4  tis* i;-«s ia*y lac i jdc  to~&- 
i'lrotOi.Jti. c-i « siw.vW.iAW Bw- 
C ii« r  fc».£-l £ i p 4 t j e  c i
FS».«.>‘Ai® i ik ) 4 » lu  
a .4  *-443 in 4  j iiu a  B i l i  c m o e a - ! o o a .  
U414 CA ih« m «£y ikcvum i '  axt-
A  t t t - y m t  m d ,  4  as-pcisn**
jic.paiti. i£ .£ iti^ A  e.spcii'i* a.£*i,i.'caci*4 
i v - t c f ' i 6 .a i « * t  X.4JE.* 4*»3 4 l 4 * t »  1-3 
k A -^ tr j
C*.i..:e4  t.M fr«*Wf «v«e.-?Jsuc 
»E*w« 4  &4 j,*v.ia-
k4i. liir M4C43.7*> *4i«S St «Ov,.Vi 
t »  ■ ' i J i K » ' l « * 4 W  ■ I t  ft * 1 0 4  U i 
r»c« ftrtvo£ 4  pio". rt-
* » i l e C i  sa dc*Uui"4'. t
i&M3' «fc«OU'%« £4,l40£a.!
Ms gov-
w u x  A i i i  e D 4 > re A A T to N
»v4o*»y »i'.3 *fc* 
tia.0i«4it *Ci 4
tiins ».&££.'taa3«:ai«'t,t la  lirf
’ •=.'■ vj;  *■ ■■i.-c'l'S- ‘•'xS
ifc-s ^Uux p4X-%̂ vt.
He pjvdioifcd t k i l  c u r i e s i  tto-
d ; * i  4 'C'w’d  J j 4 t J >  4 d r t » ‘ '.t'd d e -  
»s4a »tudy “ 'Hitdcli leouM proi> 
* y »  kftdl to iv-’s .1,-Y t ■• tfT 
dt l « f *  j<04fr
» U b a a 4 "  Coestxiftcfccw. coo.li 
>ei.r.
Mr, U *r»o l* ' '  s t i J  i t , r «  ’'rui- 




ci Tw*>o I w  avj»,i«
K atio  Si„4«ic.>to.. 4 !.,>■ 
v'siLiit, by ix‘.vw cr.ftit 
•,vU'4 la  W«4j.«*'i*y’» a.
A.i'-.sa*, 4IW tftfi ft* *8 .
ptsAmX, |.i'cac,i*4d to G-^»~-c t : i  
f tttoru to n v ils  '■%* M i u..„-"■>
' tii'C fftr&ftft 13 T C i J O  4
M%l>K rHY N C E JtlD A S
VU’iOtiI.y ■ W ’- D i  to-.NC‘.«  
dClItoS.,*, CO - . .3-4 Si'lCCftJ* ci tk i
B.:tuX Ccl'ftsistoft HycjfV AftiXst*
a y .  4 . U  t e  t i i  i'JiX c k f t a c f l t o r
*,i i£.< i'Jv)foc-iKl tie 4 S iaw a
F'tfti-er I ’aicers ty oa tfcif townr
d to t ry  fti “ tb* ceau f t l  « r f  id 
«*e O b u j id  v fd  w'-2: He a t  wiH toY e
be ftcJsiectsd by c i e f tc a f  » peo-vmcud brade ftsiii iMtiStry;
W ftb 'ie  eavirm£n«s,t tor eipeuft-j t a i a c ik r t  to be  beki ia  A lb * n i |  
ftsco ** i ts4i y*ftT is t  c‘x>.p*jftlic* tai
H t  Usted Bsn* ptsl im * to m *ay  id  OBt*r*o'» W f t A e p i v i T f t J B  will ft.tm «t ea-
rep if tcem est cf  tm-
f w u id  p i a d i  wito Osiftrk»-ra».d# 
pri3idtftiU, mcTtft*ui4
td  Cftaftdtaa rrod,ucU ftito tft- 
pftMtUa# tsipoftft- 
Tb» f o v e m m e c t  wiii *et |o»U  
t o  b f t a i  I b i  B,#w f . / m s  t a t a  O a -  
t*nt»
"Vt't ruMti t f t f t f t  LY rifw 
Job-* by SM7," !dr
Pupils In Grade 8 "Catch Up" 
Maths Students At University
j w i j e  L-. B Ci*'4i-toftt
4i;,; t«' t.be (-.rji ds.iuice.ltor of 
133 t..cc Victorii L’tovwr'ftity.
H K il  l  a  W i r e  T O tS
y. X  t  T  t  H t:.is I  f t  s » i  C P »—  
F;.,::ft l.e;.'::. I t .  fc* a
l'.t«ce cS B.iira.n^'a*m U'Wv«f- 
s;t:* —41'ii ,h:.s toes, Ttte D tvoo  
vc-.'.h 44* tft.ra wstbo«.l »rm*
. ftito feft* wr.tit'B ftli hJ.» ftcbaci 
: eftftjns wita fei»
V A N C O U V E R  '.CP.t —  F » l  j f u a  f c f  t M  G r * d e  i  » t o 4 # a t * .  
S A JezyttB#* i-»y» b* fa** «  l» bared  «  eoft;.pleif
b.'-me a t  E iiM  to fcM k ii  G r * d « l a * 4 m * . » * d j & *  t i  m *the .m iC fi  
I  te a  $$tid>LE4  Use ftame -raftta-j f» (ber  tS.»B dftti drrll* wtdcA 
.e.'nftUf* te»t'bee-K fti *eooad-ye*r iKSttftt be k a r a w l  rr.ee&iatt«liy. 
i .stu-iects *1 the  Ualversity cd 
I B C
SUKARNO CHATS TO RED CHINA PRESIDENT
F r t t l d e s t  %-.Atraa. r i fb t .  t i  
IsdoM'iift.  ebal* to  bii  g-‘̂ A .  
CtenmuEUi Cfeiai 'i  [sreudeEt
L i te  Sdft-a CtJ,  tNe !»l-
!e f ‘i to - f  t f  6-4 TOe
Ctorie*« ieftder is ca  a t u t e
visit t5  kidceieiia fcai tii.e 
f s r c t  w as (iesxr-Us-a by P re i ; -  
d en t  N eb ru  c l  la d ta  as  a niyve
b:«-st Comrrrcs.ist p ^ p a *  
- la  ui m e  ftj«a —tAP Wire-
TAX I N C E M t T ' i a  
He »*id pclifie* to *fP!ev* Id
m  T l O m t E  P * S * rm “ ' * i t 1 e * e . r r h  thro«.rb
"T he  urdvertsty  s t -d en ts  » r« j  t * i  lncer.liv«5 . increast-d grant* 
hftviaf tro-iible bec&uft* Ib e j  j * ^ 4  ^
were  taugbt m t t b e m t t i c s  wi* - 1  cornmuaUy arid eft-
out gauuag  a a y  uoderfttatidiag 1 0 I  rec«utl>-cie»t«d
©f Use ftubject.” fee ftftsd. | Oalarto dev-etopmect a g e n c y
A m s . p l . tot ab©ut m a to em a .!  fu e ra n te e  toan* b, to-
1 : Tt.n»i4MtattoB studies, m dod-
'lY.e uaiverH'ty itudest*  I f ^  Q dtfttoo e i  svbsjdirlRg 
lescfe a re  using tfee >fi«.tk'»l; ^  '* | ei#ebrK«.|., H eigbt a M  etferr p-ftb-
i aervtoe r»l**;
He said profram.* te r  m..^>rs| Re*e,j^}j
l a n d  iE.teraitKmftS etoKensr* 
such as the Uaited Slate* Trade 
Expansket Act asai the Euro-
DRIVE-IN
E e r a i r f t i  ttoyd's f t b l l S I
I And th s t 's  net bec&as? fei* 
Kfi is ahead  ol h is  d a s s m s te s .
I Both groups a re  studying the 
I s a m e  sys tem  of m albem atics  — j 
I  based  t.*a num bers  and equhra-l 
jiefet* — and. il »EytfeSE|. ihe j  
J >\»u5sgste.r* a re  catr&pqi «n» 
I l i s t e r
i  niithenifttic* tefttbcaY that t» 
bjei£,g U6* d  ta  G rade  I ,"  t k .
tcld the B C. Math 
ie.Tistif* T eacher*’ Aiaociftticsa.
and  I
Second Language Urged 
As Centennial Project
MONTREAL *CP)—Dr Nor- of our m a jo r  fentt'n.a:al g o a l s , " j " I  give it to >0 ‘.i a* t..e opin-:. 
m a n  A M acK eniie ,  p re i iden t of j The council Is a vclun tary ;  ion of one W esterner,  tha t  it 
th e  Canadian  Centenary Cours-’ grou-.i of 262 national and  reg - lu i l !  be  m ore difficult t,. 
ctl luggested  today tiiat ihe .i tm ai o rg anua t iuns  and  p r i '-a ’*.''.' '"-“'-K Bnu.vh Coiumbia repar- ;  
le.acfeln* of a se c o n l  language buMne-sfess rriiresentasg ift-oplcjate and  ai>art from  the Umted 
In all Canadian  ftchool* should in te rested  in planning c e l tb r s -  S la tes  than it will ho to keeq), 
b* one ol the  m a jo r  goals ofjtion.s to m a r k  C a n a d a 's  een- O ntar io  and Q uebec t o  tom ej 
C a n a d a ’s c e n t  e  n a ry  celebra-i tenary  in 15)67. kind of union.
for 1% 7 , I Dr. M acKenrie la id  bicultur- "E 'or. tx-lieve m e ,  the s t res ses |
Dr. M acK enne .  retired  preM-.aUsm is a two-way i t r c e t  and: and sU'ains ufwn o u r  continut«d| 
d e n t 'o f  the University of B n t-U dd t-d  he would cp io se  in every ex is tence  as a  un ited  nation are i 
tsh Columtjsa, said. ’ however.! way. shor t  of using force, a n y ,n o t  all IcKated in Q ucIk-c andj 
th a t  he is iqqxisod to ct.iintoil-imove bowards separa tism . jtyntario, even though they may .
alon In bringing Canad ians  b>; " I f  this  separaUon did hap-j ap t ica r  to be . "  ........._  _j
apeak  a second language. 'p e n  a d  ‘ t us, 1 um certain ,.
He said a  second language is would be the ixiorer for it andj 
B valuable cu l tu ral  asset and is the world would have lost onei 
frequenUy useful and iieces- 'is  only 19 miles from Vancou-j 
a a ry .  but to m a n y  Carmdlans it vcr. i
is not a p rac t ica l  ncce.s,sity. .of the few examples of cffec- 
Ncvcrtheles.s. he .said in his live co-operation and  living-to- 
keynote luncheon address  a t  the gcihcr of .a blciiltural and inul- 
councir*  annua l m eeting; j t icu l lu ra l  nation. One resu lt  of
I this r epa ra t ion  I feel su re  would 
VOLUNTARY GROUP j be the early  m erg ing  of most
" I  believe wc should a sk  our of English Canada with the
FERGUSON 
DIDNT HELP
provincial dcpartmcnt.s  of edu­
ca tion  a t  least to in troduce 
F re n c h  in all of the English- 
language  p r im a ry  .schools and 
th e  sam e for English in the 
F rc n c y  p r im a ry  schixil.s, and 
th a t  Instruction in IwUi of these 
languages  should be continued 
in  the secondary  school.s and on 
to  college and university . P e r ­
h ap s  we could m ake th is  one
Short Shrift 
By U.S. For 
Cuban's Claim
STUDENTS DEM ONSTRATE
SEOUL ( A P i—South K orean 
universi ty  studenbH R i n g e d  an 
an t i-governm ent demon.strntlon 
h e re  today on the third anniver- 
aa ry  of the bloody 1960 s tudent 
uprising  th a t  toppled the Syng- 
m a n  Rhce governm ent.  Some 
2 0 0  d em ons tra to rs  from  the 
a ta te -run  national univer.slty de ­
m anded  an  ea r ly  end to  .strong­
m a n  Gen. Chung l lee  P a rk 's  
m il i ta ry  Junta regim e which 
c a m e  Into pow er In a 1961 coup.
United States.  . . ."
Dr. MacKenzie ind icated  he 
feels foeling.s of s e p a ra t i sm  arc  
not lim ited to Quebec.
"To  tho-e of you living In 
ca.stern Canada this (luestion 
pre.scnt.s itself in te rm s  of the 
relations of English C anada  and 
F re n ch  Canada.
19 ADLES TO U.S.
"T o  us in nriti.sh Columbia, 
however. Ottawa and Quebec 
nre a long way off. 'l lie  a t t r a c ­
tive United States of A m erica
IS IT HER SON?
HAVANA (AP) — ITio Cuban 
Red Cro.v.s ha.s asked Mrs. Riley 
W. S ham burgcr  of B irm ingham ,
Ala., to come to Cuba in an a t­
tem pt to determ ine w hether  the 
rem a in s  of a pilot shot down j eil Thur.sday night, 
in the Bay of Pigs invasion two 
yenr.s ago a re  those of h e r  son,
RUey, J r .  the C uban news 
agency  sa id  Wednesday.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The! 
K ennedy adm inis tra t ion  h a s !  
m e t  with as li ttle fuss as  5x1s- 
sible a Cuban exile leader'.-, 
ch a rg e  tha t P re s id en t  Kennerly 
b acked  down on a  promise of a 
second invasion of Cuba.
‘'Highly inaccu ra te  and dis­
to r te d ."  the s ta te  depa r tm en t  
said of Jose  Miro C ardona’s a c ­
cusations — repea t ing  w ha t  it 
sa id  Monday n igh t when some 
of the  Cuban 's  chargc.s were 
firs t  reivortcd—and then the a d ­
m inistration  lapsed  into frigid 
silence.
F ro m  the presiden t down, 
Washington officials nre re p re ­
sented  as de te rm ined  not to en­
gage  in a running  fight with 
Miro. who quit n.s president of 
tho Cuban Revolutionary Coun
L0.NIX)N (AP) — M agician  
Wiihain MfCorr.b wh!j'five<t de- 
feoi'e txh ib it  A end of the 
baskei—a white rabtnt.
TTie rabb it 's  n a m e  was F e r ­
guson. His KPie twltch^d.
McComb, c h a r g e d  with 
p trk u ig  n ea r  a th e a tre  during  
iM>-p.arking hoar.v. produced 
Ferguson as  m itigating  ev i­
dence.
He explained to the  m ig ts -  
t r ad e  tha t he has  eight r a b ­
bits to ca r ry  around  and they 
a re  heavy, which is why he 
prefers  t,o park  as near  to the 
thea tre  a t  r>o'.5.lble.
" I f  I f.arry them  through 
the s tree ts ."  he said, " th e  
R5tPCA i Royal Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty  to  Ani­
m a l s » would tvt” down on me 
Ilk" a ton of b r ick s ."
And with a flourish F e r ­
guson m ateria lized ,  held by 
his long e.ars.
Mngistr.ite Nigel Robinson 
did not applaud.
He .s.aid; " I 'm  afra id  tha t  
w on 't  help me. Mr. McComb. 
So will you kindly put it 
aw ay."
Ferguson di.sappcared Into 
the basket.
McCornh was then invited 
to produce a £2  lOs ($7.50) 
fine from hi.s wallet.
jNOT MUCH CHANCED
j "T h e  cover  and  ftomc of tfef 
I Olustf a tx » *  h»ve b e t a  rfe*nfcd.
jbu t  thvt is a l l ."  
j D r.  Jennings 6 aid fee recently 
jgave  a test to feis UBC itudeist*
ja n d  atx>ut 15 t>er cent of the 
; class faslevl.
5 " 1  b rouch t the la m e  test home
; and tr ied  it on m y son. He get 
! 12  out of I I  questions correct,  
j and he p n ' t  an  A student in 
5 m athem atics
ftie diluted, .unisiFtonn^ 
prtr&ed a t  too k*w a  level 
Amo©* teacher*  the re  a re  too 
m a a y  "p * * e - tu rn e r i ,"  — f c l a f  
strlcliy by the  book; too many 
"m yst ic*"  who pre tend  to  have 
kftowledfe they don’t f m t r t :  
and  loo m iB y  " m e c h a n ic s "  who 
laboriouily  drill  method* into 
uhe rnuids of their studrids .
peaa  C em m oo M arke t;
iBcreaaed actsvltie* by the  
Ctotarto e e  0  o  o m  I c «»iacil  
Ih rou ih  totefp*rovtnclal. federal- 
provincial a r ^  provincial-munif 
ipal co-o|>eration and  provinda.! 
“ achievem ent a w a rd s "  to firms 
showin* ou t t tand in*  success in
Jenn ings  said m athem atics  Is slty requirem ents .
He said the new curr icu lum  ______  ___________
begun last y e a r  a t  the G rade  ^ ’ ^ p a n a m i
level would " j a r  teacher*  loose ■ 
from sterile malhetnatic*. But 
he  got the  feelm* tha t  schools 
a re  being dom toated  by univer-
1 0 .M (,» T  O SLV
"Gidgef 
Goes Hawaiian"
fctftrfiiig Jame.» D a r rw  
aiui tVhftlley




SaL, Moai. ami Tmt*. 
A prtl 2«, ZX aad  23
"The W K kiest 
Ship in the Navy"
Starrto*
Ja c k  1-emmoa and 
Ru ky Nelton 
Show T t « a  — t  P.M.
Classroom Brats Of Some Value 
Teachers Meeting Told At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
cl.vRroom b ra t  m a y  have m ore 
than nuisance value.
" I f  he talks too much and 
a.«ks tfio m any  questions he 
m ay  have th a t  spark  of c r e a ­
tivity W i t h i n  him tha t we need 
.so m uch  in our  young people 
lod.ay." Dean H. Goard told the 
B C. T eache rs  Fede-ation.
"Wo need them  particularly  
In the  fieki of industry so th a t  
we can  develop ncsv secondary 
industries in the province." said
univerr ity  requ irem ents ,  be­
cause  such a small i>ercentage 
of students go on to university.
"W c a re  told th a t  the changes 
In the m a th em atic s  courrcs  is 
designed to produce b e t te r  m a th ­
em atics.  B u t  we need more 
m a them atic ians  in thLs province 
as much as  we need n hole in 
the head.
"W hat we do need is the kind 
of m athem atics  th a t  will be 
helpful to students going Into 
the  fishing industry, the  lum­
bering incluslrv, the tourist in-
TODAY and SATURDAY
Alse Sfeovrln*
SA TU R D A Y  
M A T IN EE  
At 2 p.m.
Eve. Sbowi 7 and  9:05
R itA p r
 ̂ /Giris! 
CirislGirlil
- -  - —  T M M M II i*
Plus Cartoon and Sjiorti
the as s is tan t  d irec tor  of a d u l tL ju s try  and o ther  m a jo r  Indus-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) - T h e  .stock 
m a rk e t  cuntinued to move 
ahead  am id  rela tively  light 
morning trad in g  today.
The indu.strial index again 
m oved to n new high bu t gains 
w ere  sm all on Ihe m ain  list.
Walker - Gnoderhain showed 
the  be.s! gain on Ihe 20-stoek 
Indu.strinl Index, ahead ■"'h. Other 
key i.s,sues to move ahead  in 
ch id ed '  Distiller.M-Reagrams, up 
ki,  Algomn KteeI.s 'L  and Bell 
Telephone, ( 'P R  and I'tomlnlon 
Stores, nil (h. Biggest individual 
gain  w ent to Crown Trusi,  uii 
one point to a new high of 6 ,').
Ixisses wen- sciiliiueil 
throughout rn o s t iiulustrial 
groupings. Weake.st was impel;; 
with Moore and Mm'Mlllan liotli; ['*’l ' ’ '
OK Tele  l.l*,
Rolhm ans 8 '*
.Steel of Can 20'»
T ra d e rs  "A "  M''h
W alkers 57‘s
United Corp B 25'u 











lloiui'  "A "
I’aperl Inland Ga.s
I 'ae. Pete
down -li and Consolldntei 
V4
Bn;tO m e ta ls  were mixed to 'T oyall to  
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D ealer*’ As:>oeiation of Canada 
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STIR U P  DISCONTENT
Evidently the reason  for this 
ndrnini.strntlon tac tic  Is tha t  the 
chief power ava ilab le  to Miro 
is derived  from w hatever  abil­
ity he has to s t i r  up dom estic  
d iscontent with Kennedy 's  Cu­
ban  p<>hctos- 
Therefore, from Washington'.s 
point of view, the problem c re ­
a ted  by tho ( iuban Is one of in 
te rna l  politics, The political ;;it 
nation  on Cuba pd icy  i.s al 
read y  difficult enough for Ihe 
ndmtnlHtrntion a.s a result of in- 
.‘d s ten t  complaint;; from some 
mendx'r.s  of Congre;;s to Ihe ef­
fect lhal the preiddent i;i not 
tak ing  effective m easures  lo rid 
Cuba of Soviet-.suppoi led com ­
m unism .
The tendency in the ndmlnia- 
trntion Is to r i 'ga rd  the Miro af­
fair  a.s an incident in this larger 
deba te  and to try  to reduce Its 
im pac t by reac ting  as little a;; 
|K)s:;ible.
Some authorities said Ken­
nedy 's  concern is to e:dabli.sh 
th(‘ isiliit lhat the U.S. govi'in- 
m e n t—not |»rlvate individual!, 
on the oiit.side, however wni ilw 
the ir  aims -will decide U,S, pol­
icy on vital is.Mies Involving 
jxissible w ar  or  |M‘nc<> In the 
Caribbean.
UK Trade Gap 
Pared Down
LONDON (Reuter.s)—B ritn in ’.s 
trade  g ap —the difference be­
tween import.* and exports 
narrowed to £14,600,000 ($43,- 
800,000) in M arch  according to 
provi.slonal f igures Issued today 
by tho Board  of T rade .
The F t 'b ruary  gap  w as  £26,- 
400,000 ($79,200,000).
Exports totalled £363,500,000 
and re  • expo rts  £15,400,0 
aga inst Imports of £393,50,000 
pounds.
education  in Vancouver
"And I 'm  not t.ilking about 
the briphte.st children ei ther.  
Bov.s and girts with the h ighest 
I.Q.s a rc  not necessarily  those 
with the g rea tes t  creativity.
" In  fact the further you go 
in fo rm al education, the m ore  
you a re  obliged to quote o ther  
authori ties to giving your opin­
ion."
Mr. Goard  .said there Is still 
too m uch  em phasis  on academ ic  
goals and p rog ram s  In the 
secondary  schools. More boy.s In 
the .secondary schools should be 
on technical p rogram s where the 
goal is industry.
C urriculum  planners  should 
pay  m ore concern to tho requ ire­
m en t of industry  ra th e r  th a n
tries in this province.
"P hys ic s ,  m a ths  and science 
should be  taught as  they are  
going to be  used ."
Picketer
Jailed
FI.OODS K ILL  23
ISTANBUL (AP) — Floods 
plaguing ea s te rn  T u rkey  for 
more than  a week have  killed 
23 persons In 11 villages of link- 
kiirl iirovinee n e a r  the juncturo 
of the I ranlan-Irnql Ixirriers, 
pre:;;i reports  sa id  today,
8 TRIKE.S D ELA Y ED
OSLO, Norway (AP) — Slate 
mediators won a Inst-mlmile 
pn.slpoiiement today of iitrikes 
lhat had th rea tened  to  make 
idle 150,000 of N orw ay’s 1,000,- 
000 workers F riday , Tho em- 
ployer.s’ association and the fed­
eration of labor ag reed  to eori- 






ADELAIDE, Australia  (R en t
er.si FEkkI w ate rs  have swetd
awav an eniln: alxuiglm d cnmi) 
In the Roper River valley in 
Ausiralln 's iiortherri te rr i to ry  
and hundreds of natives a re  iso 
lated on hilltops, ixillco said 
Wednesday,
VANCOUVER ( C P ) -  E d u c a ­
tion Minister Peterson says 
British Columbia now Is cngng 
ed In tho m ost significant brcnk- 
through In Canadian eilucatlon.
The minister  told the V an­
couver Board of T rade’s sa les 
and m arke ting  club T h u rtd ay l  
night that education plnnti now 
going ahead In Ihe province 
rcpre.scnl the dream s,  hopes 
and aspira tions of many educa­
tionists throughout the world.
He te rm ed the most signifi­
can t  break through  in Canadian 
education the rc-orgnnlzatlon of 
secondary  schools recommended 
by Ihe Chant report along with 
three new universities and Jun­
ior colleges.
"We nre providing for con­
tinuity within tho provincial 
educational system in a way 
tha t 1 do not think can be 
eiiualled In any other province,"  
Ihe mini.ster said.
M ILW AUKEE ( A P ) - A  Chi­
cago s a i l o r  w as sentenced 
Thur.sday to  90 d.iys In Milwau 
kco County Ja i l  for contem pt of 
court because  ea r l ie r  In the day 
he p icketed a Canadian ship 
being loaded with g ra in  a t  
Milwaukee dock.
Circuit Judge  R obert  C, Can­
non said  David Lasky, 47, an 
unemployed m e m b er  of the Sea­
farer.* In ternational Union, had 
violated a p re lim inary  injunc 
tlon Issued last Ju n e  29 by d r  
cult Ju d g e  llolK'rt M. Curley of 
Milwaukee, ba r r in g  the SlU 
from Jii terfcrlng w i t h  ships 
owned and  opera ted  by Upi>er 
Lake.s Shipping of Toronto, 
Lasky  told the court  he  was 
driven to Milwaukee by  an  SlU 
s tew ard  and  was being paid by 
the hour to picket the R. Bruce 
Angus.
EATON’S
V I K I N G
HEARING AIDS
I’U'EI.INE.S
Abltlbl 4I '4 4 f ,
Algornn Steel 5L 'i 52
Aluminium 27 •27',
B.C. Fmc;.t U ' i 17"h
H (', Power I ' B 211
B.C. Tele Ini* i ,56'J
Hell Tell) rnWN 57
Can B rcw i in -H . I'i lOT*
CPU 27 S 28
C’M&.S 26'a 26 ',
Crown Zell (Can) 2U* Bid
Dlst, S e a g r n m .1 51% 52
Dom Stores I D  4 15
Dorn. T o r 19' 1 Itl'n
F a m  P lay 19'-4 19’ t
!nd, Acc, Corp, 26'4 26%
nter. Nickel 67'-., 67 ',
Kelly " A " 5 \ 5'3
lA batt* 16 16%
)4, 1 1 1 *
M acM illan •25''4 •25%
Moore Corp. 54% 54%
OK H«Ucopto)rs 1.3(1 1.40
Alla (In-, Trunk 2 8 '4  29'n
Inter, 1‘ipc H;!'* 83
Nm tli (,)nl, 19 1 9 'I
Tran-i ( 'an, 27
Trail:, ,Mtn. It '- ,
Que. Nat (ius 7',, 
Wf.-,|r,ia‘ t Vt, l i ' n
MUTUAL FUND.S 
All Can Comp, 9 (-6
All Can Div. 6  78
Can Invest Fund I'l 67
l'’ir.',l Oil -1(16
Gruuped Income 3 69
Investors Milt. 12 i).!
•Mutual Inc, 5.19
North Attur 11 27
Tram,-Caninln " C ” 6  1,6 
AVERAGER II A.M. E. S. T.
.New York Toronto
SEX CONNOTATIONS VITAL
Press "Aid To Morality f f
It










R u th  t 
Util - . 0 2
•I'l
I.DN’DON (Reuter ',)  ('.■.Ml 
King, piibli 'hei' n( llritnin'; 
( 's i lm 'g c s l  , 'rlhng tablniil new .pa- 
**''*lil"'i. Ihe l)iul>' Mil I'm, ,,uil 
TIiur.Mlay the : c \  cli'inent in 
iiciv's 1:) "(  g rea t  uihhu l.iiU'e In 
newf,pa|H'r wnrk In help ,K.)iMety 
find u new moralll,\„
" I  (hmbt w hether  new;,i)iiper;, 
in fact Inive lia.I inucii intlMenci' 
on sexnal moiMds," lie ■ .ild, 
"N.i new;i |ia |s‘r i;; 
encourage a I.ximm'
King, cliliirmun of 
national Publishing CoriHuntloii 
Limited, Mild th l‘i in tin luii .’le
GoUIh ) .15 
I F M e tn h  t .(W 
W O rh  d - . l l
I
witii icxual eomioiatinn.s a re  of, 
tin; greiite:,! ini|Hirtanec and tiic' 
pscM, iui:, a vital Job to do In 
jiroviding a ;,ouiHllng-hiarij, ,lo 
liel)) :,o. lely (cel it;, way to li 
n.'W inoi'.ilitv,
NOT BY .SEIt.MONH 
"Till;, i.s not achievcrl by hi- 
leniie, nor by ficrmoiKt on gWHl 
beintvior 'I lie Job of tllC prcHN 
t'i to piovide honest and rmdis- 
tryiny, to tie (e.dnres aiul fiill reiiortlng." 
l a n d a r d "  "F o r  Ihe a l te rna t ive  is to con- 
the Inter- real dangei't  in our m idst and 















"I t  I', Mipiucs.'iinn which dis- 
to il '  new.s and may caiiMi 
in a h d i"  in our affair.-,, ind pul>- 
iiealioii.
"T he re  is In any cmm) no ev i­
dence that c r im e 1.*! more com- 
nnai tiKiay than In many irnst 
newspaiaua, Converhely, there  
is a good deal to laiggeal that 
eoriHtanl reiteration by the iiremt 
of i.ociid evibi m ay lead to m uch  
quicker remiHlial action.
"T he  courts and the church, 
try ing to iqiply rigid cnnnnH to
what are  eiisentlnlly variable a;; 
Ia.^,l,.b.u.»qu4U',Unly.-~,U)ugaftlu,v,f,u«.Cuuc(M*huiiuL.-,lft.«..«*ilwi*yi*»—In ,-i'Mmyr—-o(-«tMihHvl(iFf~-arfl~o(t«n- 
Twentlelh Centur,\'. )(tinel,odv ,s uiterei l, api.aretillv 1 com |ilete |v  out of touch with Ihe
" In  view of the cliangv.. t ln d ! foi the bei.t reinonsi, but the viewh coirmionlv held by the 
a r«  taking place, now* t tc m .s 'p rc o  i» invariably  r lgh l  to r(B-|ma!s» of the pitople,"
, '  '  1 '
When F re d  dooa his "htuff", 
2 0  yeai'H exiierieiice on 
llrltlNli-bullt ciifH goes to work 
for you.
•  SiieclallilnK in Ilrl tlsh and 
European  Cars
•  GUARANTEED IlEPAIRH
EATON'S Special Introductory 
Hearing Aid Offer!
E A T O N ’S HcarinR Aid Centre invites you to  see 
and try its new VIKING Hearing Aids. 
EA T O N ’S custom ary one year guarantee on all 
hearing aids has been extended lo  two full year* 
on all V IK IN G  aids.
T ake advantage of a special $20.00 introductory 
allowance on  the purchase of any hearing aid at
Eaton's Heavy Goods Store
in Kelowna on
April 20 th  and 22nd, 1963
G e t  n free hear ing  test  and ndvlco on ymir problem* 
from our t ra ined  hearing old Consultant.
EATON’S offer*:
•  Home dem onstra tions without obligation.
•  E asy  B udget te rm s  nvnllable.
",4— Nl "»<C'
CLCNMOfifi: »tr.
i l i ' i ' U f r
i 'c*iutMrz(^
' 'ffiSioi '’' S!





“'" '- ' '-H ritlsh '-Car '-Servlee"” *" 
L«urel Avo, 7fi2.0Il«
B E E F E A T E R
O  ■■■]* ■ JJ '  B!!!? C "  J k  •■jf" ■■■■ ■ " J I
C p  E m  E m  E m  I  E m  I x k
f a m o u s  t w i c e  o v e r . . .  
th e  w o r ld  o v e r
Rcefcatcr—symhul of inlcgrily in Ufj|)5,h triiditlnn, 
Rocfcatcr—the dearest, soltcst, driest gin there i s . . .  
it Is magnificently in a ciiivs of its own, ,
B E E F E A T E R  G I N
t j t i m  i z o  i k Om uK A ih  ft »<ii i i i n  c< i< i’ , n . c i ,  i n u i s n c
This Bdvci It'i'Micnt i.s ii'J puluithcd or (ti.uiin.vcu (<y the L iquor 
C ontrol B u ird  o r  by the G overnm ent ot B rlU ib  C olum bia.
DIGWTARIIS, GUESTS PICTURED AT BOYS' aU B  SHOW
P t ,O r L EC L O i f :  T O  I
» « i C  «.»£X
I w e s t i  ! 
t t i j d  Pto'T' C ; ,b  ,s;
Tfeuiftdiy A . | l i  -a u*e Met;
K
c % ;
■ft./* I. A »
}M
1*1 A .! t i l s .  l l . e  g w f s t i tSK*-!. * . | .r.-  / iC J  -. ?
'to ti t :  <l<rU t a  I ’f t t i t ' ,  T e d  Ft-.*;. 4 t-r: /  4..mi
H. 1'.. V? K«i- FW:i -i.^. c f  m.
v ’»£ .a .  D. ». WLiVe. fk=;» s' I  ._(> L.'.r.- I. 4
i I ' t j .d tnV - M r»  - / i *  t i m e ‘ pie. V. :r U I x: i
M i r i  I t - . t o  u d / j p i e  vLft' ly-s' l- cLi’-i M4.;^ \ r ^
Big Peace River Hydro Plan 
Explained To City Audience
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r  I Fouf Years Of Construction
CITY PAGE I fo'’®‘̂ ast By Mines Minister
City Sports Show 
Said "Successful"
• H'I.:*;.! l i  v .t 
1Vj> t  
Si»J* to dv--5,‘J LUxl 
i« y  &3 ery mcc**;.-/.! b> v 
prtiidfcB!, I). S- VVnr.t',, A V
T TiV  d.v.,»Of S H i ' £ v  il* 6
} , «  l i t  f t S l C I  A  V E « * * l t i  i ' . i d  a i -
i s i t n l  b ’l '..*w‘ l i t '  v  « 4 ;
.;.rd 2S L*«iki,.''c’ e s  tar.}'
i .  i t  i 'A t .
•-,* T'ftij J i t r j o i i a l l y  - u a to g re j- l i fv l
- D  f t A i ' . b j j l j  v i t f t  g i v t j i  i / ' j i  t ' j  f t  i n -  
n t r a  a  d r a w  b y  W i i l i t
r ' i t i i k i i k S i
T t - d  I ' t c k  a i J t i  W i i u e  F l t m m g
I ' f t  k t p l  s . g i U i i g  s i u l o
. La'I  s
* | ' h >  k i s  S j n - s ’ . j  c l i '
* > ! »  a l ' . r i v . t i f t g  t J i f  : t u / »  „ 
i> ! ? i s ' r  a ' , : )  A t t  
i S I W  
Uk,!4i b;* t i l t  K t f t ' w i i i t  
a !.*4 T
o - iii i t k ’Tigii.g t ' )  r  
12; e  K ‘ i ' j f t  j i a  K t r t r t t l  C ; . . l i
S .. ;an  s, f 1S2S 1 /n a o s y
h t  w i i  t b f  <4 f t n ; n i  l U g h t  w j x j - i  
r . r f  <-/ S b e  i a h i i t t B .  !
h d i t i l *  } b i > d  W & I  t h e  g f a n J '  
'winntr. Mi:s Ikjiid 
'.f
U .  b ,  I ’ i i i .  »
■ I t  ? gxto d  tv i t i.' i' .i  ■'
1 tov.,iis i . t f  t,> t t . i t - t
IJae n t r t i ' t  t tk l  k  j.
I f , e  i t  ‘he  !> . . } ! '  i . _ t .  I
t U t  w i . w l t t f i . i  » - - i k  Mt r)  J ' . i ' i f
o>ne in Ktb.i*n.i " i.e said
Tt-d i ' r r k ,  V af.t lii.. f f 
},< r M'Ct® lit) , iaiit, 1 V.i'U'i-d i.ke'
ui fttlccittif txttyfifie. S '\r  had p f u e  ' s i l >} wu 
•  lot of fun t h e ' u s t  coaj-k i4 h a u -  he i  rhcure r.f i t - \ r ra ! j
j ' lue* .  D iaw s wiU tw hf ld  for' 
Other gwsta at ttic oHic.ul the *.ther gritnd  |»»Ues, F r i d a y '
l 4 «l.iSiiS M f » .  A ( te  t t l id  SdtuStSttV- li ig l l! .
l o e .  M i s -  ISkith < k i i r - p i e  ‘ t . - x l ' -  S , n - e  « .f t h e  hlggtr a t t i . i c l v i n - • 
-1962’. Ml>» t i i i l  (<>i the w r i r  « H-eciai;
f<iok t j innc fss ' ,  Wilhe Fieimng loint »ke fsKikmi ir-sSoa tty the; 
Ilf the B .(‘- iJoiu and Uetb Su,* Ke*«'»ti;i Jl«>y StYiut?. the l ! 5 ,« q  =
Jl
I ' r i d a t ,  A p r i l  19, I 94i  T h e  U A l I t  l * « i r i ( r  P i f e
Burnaby AAan 
Electrical Prexy
t . .  r  tr '.i.'.  1 n t r  a  c t  C’l  s 
b'.iCkij oi 15 C- I t  tJSc ihv ri 
iAOi i,i the 12th ar
t i  '
I,)’.:.
‘ e a r
V i v t c
IXiii cf Bcri.at"’y li.ess
V i a j  t i c C ' t e d  j . . i ' c ’ s i d e l . l  i f  t h e  a f . c s ;
Uig i-fi-
« - C \  e ! >
Kelu’Atia.
I H ie r e  a re  kow 149 d e leg a te i  _
; regsbtered for the  coiiveatior.
I tha t began  Tkarsdfty ta d  rans  
, thn 'Ugh u n f i t  S aiu tday
l*!ie iX'.ff.iyiitiv.;i IJietv.e is t ’’,e 
iV a r e  l i '. ie t  l i 'd t o  5':v}U\’f *ts\t
e t t i '- t  < .h t';e <'eotttci.!  cvvt- 
ir \  •.'“.0 I t o M t w e  
i  tU , I ' t  1 ti V a  ; g 'U t : t
i t  t l i r  L x i L r t ' i s  f e t i ’i  b l s i -
I
; t l-U'tts i
t i e  O i . i k  y i c u . > k  t, 
..J . f iX i t  VlCc-J 11 bAieCit
\Vi.da:;:>'jn of F r
I  w o i k  w i  l u e  r t ' f t . i "  i i ; . v , r  
’ p to ’f t u r  k r u j e v t ,  vnct; vvC i- j t :
“ ‘e l  the ac tua l  Ligh d n x ' _______
3'jU  beg 'Ji .  w JJ lie a t  a  i'f»K t 'o i ; vti.-icui 
■•iraore th a n  four y e a r i .  H C. 51 
j ’ibter cJ Mines ar»l F c t ' to /u  
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e v e r  the province as  a whole. ;e s t im a t« l .  '  kF oa ie  f > m .ih -Sv s<.n\fr t.» Van-
■-’n s e re  n  a trerr-endou*.j t>np reason  for th 'o, he f a i d . / ‘o u s e r /  he .-aui. '-It wiU ini- 
am oun t  cif civic pride in the c i t v . i ^ a s  the  co n tra c t  Icr d a :n  con- p iove  the F t ,n e e  C'.eorfic a r e a  
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and  two fefuniiils whose age and^ 
weight were  being guevH-d for a ' 
ici..-h p ru e .
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pii-t(,>S Club* I'Oi-'ular
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g i a p h u . — iC o u i» e r  F h o t o '
Capozzi Represents Kelowna 
On May Prairie Goodwill Tour
P C- "Call" who was! cc iv td  k'Fci 'u inclu 'i ia t
a  Kek.wna (telegatc on the re-1 one from the govi rnor  ol C'.ah- 
fen t  k<»k!wI1I tri;.) from B.C. to fotnia. a>’>king him for r.sore in- 
California. will ngam  tv  a K / -  form.vtion abn.it th.- i rovince. 
ii-wn.i dtitg iilc  to the "Know " 'n ie y  all l.ilk aVioul coming 
Your W i-tcin  Ne-.ghbir" ‘sip ' I here  for hohdayr .”  lie Jnicl.  ̂
C a n a d a ’s prairie provinci-s. "You .‘ cc a P-t of people .'inii tell;
them  w hat you llank of y(,iur 
' divtrict anti invite them  ihiTo." 
Mr. CaiK);,cl wa.-; invited to go
The trip, under tlie ausp ices ,  
of the Dfiiartrm nt of Hccre.a- 
tion ami Crtiiservation. will ‘ ta r t  
Mav r» and (IcleKatr-. from B C. 
will \ i« d  niani j*unts on th'- 
p rairie . ' ,  (ironuiting tour i ' in  in 
B.C.
" I  think It's a very woith- 
while tr ip ."  Mr. Cai«i.';i -.dd.
He - .lid he Imperi the in’iiln 
toiir would 1»- .a:, .'■lii'ccs’jfill 
the tr ip  to C.ilifornia.
Mr. C.ip(i/.zi said he had  rt-
on the lour  by the Kelowna 
ChrunlvT of C om nu rcc.
hTayor B. F. Parkin.?on said 
this ir.orntnK hr did not know*; 
if he would Ix; able to m ake  the; 
triio
■'1 w on 't  know until two or 
three d.ays before the lour 
start.s," he .-.aid.
: and wives attending. Kelow'r.a 
,;ha« the  third h ighe jt  per  cap- 
; ita inci 'me tn the t-rovince.
"T ius  Is attr ibuted  to the n u m ­
ber  of wealtliy, re t i red  people _ 
now living here ,"  he ra id .  "A nd: the  building of the new conv- 
this is the type r<( industry v e i m u n i t y  th e a tre  was all done 
can  handle. j through  p-ublic tub rcrip tion .  We
"■niis m rans  a g rea t  deal f-nj u.ved the monies from within cu r  
the ecoiKimy of the district.!  own conirnunitv..  we didn’t have 
TTifse p-eople have  tieconie very  ; to go out.-ide Kelowna to pet it. 
ac t ive  tn romrriunity work a n d j  T he  p>eop’le he re  built it them- 
have tsroved them selves  a r e a l ; se lves ."  he said, 
as se t  to the cornmurilty. i "Ok.anagan Lake Is our  l>e.vt
" H e re  in the Okan.ig.in Val-i n a tu ra l  .nvset and we a re  go- 
le y ."  he said, "w e  don 't  have an ing to keep it th a t  wav. The city 
ab'.ind.vnce of raw  maten.nls .and council is endeavouring  to .ic- 
ou r  indu 'tr ies a i c  limited, 
we feel the visitor Industrv
I lu t i f ju irc  th(- Use f:if a tuofr-.slnnal LITTLK CE'31HNT 
V i l l ! p lanner  to .is.slst them m all'V;
take the pil.icc of o the r  m . i / . r  c.iting land ii.'cs nvailnblc.
City Parks, Lakefront Facilities 
Said One M easure Of Civic Pride
‘ We have six p.arkv on the "W e also h av e  a .11 and  a
"Expanding British Columbia" 
Second Part Of M inister's Speech
J.lr, Kie.'-nan said  t*jwiT ra tc '. |  bet n crsgiriailv i.lannesl. confine 
In F r lnce  Clcorge a rc  prohibitive! hi.s speech to I ’e.ice Hivcr pxiwcr 
to industry  because  the power d i-vclopnunt. 
is genera ted  by n.vtural g . iv i  l i i ' t eud  he spoke on E-vpvind- 
d r lv tn  gcnerator.s. lini; Hiiti h Cntuni!)i.i.
! He t ' i ’d t he  aud i t r . cc  ihi i t  73 
. p e r  Cent of tin- p i m i n c c ' s  in.)uu- 
He  s.'ud intl' j .stry lu'uki t i d y  l a u o n  was  t i . n c c n ' i a ' c d  m five
•‘(’, \ p ‘’ c . i r o z z i
'Second Look' 
 ̂ Takes Longer
City council l.s taking a longer 
i -vrcond kxik a l  the quc.stion of 
jiiiying city t inployccii for ii.sc of 
their car.H on a m ileage bn.shs 
than il had originidly intended.
motion granting pay for u.se 
of vehicles on a mileage ba.si.s. 
pas.sed M arch  2.7. w as lescindeti 
April 1, -SO eoiincil. as Ma.yor 
11. F, Park inson  .said nt tlinl 
time, "could take ,a .second look 
nt It."
Mayor Parkinson said then, 
the m a t te r  would conn- before 
council for final approval or re ­
jection n t  the  April R meeting.
City c lerk  .Innie.s Hiid.son .said 
today eity employee.s would be 
paid on a " f la t- ra te  ba.si.s" for 
use of the ir  cars  until la te  fall, 
when the m a t te r  would come up 
again.
. \  LONG I.IN i: of young 
liorf . eiitlui,'i.O't,. waited their 
turn for autoiiiaplM from Ted 
Peck . workinjN in the rport.s- 
innn 's  booth. 'Tftd l i lk id  and 
joked with m iq r  of the vnung-
sters while Mgning hi.s nam e 
to cvei.v tM c of p.iper ava il­
able al the sports : how's open­
ing night ac tivities.— tCouricr 
Photul
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Winoka Teens 
Plan Dance
By M AtifiY  lO I lR E S T E R
We have  good ttiings cixiking 
for this F riday  night. T here  
will be a il.inee from II to 1 in 
the Winfii'ld M em orial h.dl. Ail- 
mi.ssiun W i l l  be 7a ccnt.s a per- 
.•■011 and mu.'ie will lie by the 
Iledcoats.
Ik- wate 'i ing  (or news of n 
nomination danee  n e a r  the  end 
of May. At Ihi.i dance  nom ina­
tions for m.ayor. seeii-lar.v, Ire.n- 
Mirer. and eouneillors of Teen 
Town will be In order .  S tar t  
thinking now of next year. A 
good eiained mean., a gnod teen 
tow 111
Next week We will b.' giving 
a report on the mnvor-' '  eoii- 
feienee In Foil .’Mherni Ihr; 
week. Watch for II. and lind out 
 ̂wh.it >our leell town i: .
William Taylor 
Buried Saturday
1 'unei a 1 ci'v ice w a:, held Sal- 
iirday ("i William 1 laiiiel Ta> lor 
from l ) a c ‘ Chapel of Ib-mem- 
braiice w dll Cliai le V. il on am 
F. Stelfox eondiicliiig Ihe 
V ice,
Mr I'a.v lor died ‘1 iii ita.v in 
Vaneoiiver. He was 76
Burial was in Kelowna eeme- 
teiy, I’.illlieai e i W e r e  A. I.le.l,  
I I .  I 'riee, (1 Fabian ,  H. I.aiid,- 
downe, ('.  Klley and A. Kutvik.
Mr Tavloi moved to Keb 
uwna ill lIMi). idler l.i im ing In 
C ,iiouai io n .  Alla . ■ iiiee I'll I. I
He i , ' 0 1 V is ed bv lour ton . j 
,lohn in n n ! a u o ,  ( im i gi’ in 1 ,d-1 
inon'ion, Wallej' ui Calgar.v and 
l T I | o n , , i '  to Sii Mil I , .Mi.e , anil j 
' I ,v o daunhli I . ( 'iiai oiliMe 'Ml 
|( .1 a i l l ' ,0 "i .1.11 o ! e l  iOld
lake.shore now and  we a re  still 
try ing  to m ake provisions for 
m ore.
"Kelo'An.i Is also known n.s 
the Regat ta  City", he said. "T he  
re g a t ta  is now in it.s 57th y e a r  
and  is billcrl as C a n ad a 's  G re a t ­
es t W ater  Show. ThI.s ycar'.s r e ­
ga t ta  is being held Ju ly  31, and 
August 1. 2 and 2..
" O u r  entire civic centre i.s 
located  within one block of the 
city  busine.ss a re a ,  n i c r e  a re  
no parking meter.s in Kelowna 
and we hope we never  will liavc 
them . At pre.sent the re  i.s a 650 
ca r  free parking lot within the 
civic centre which providc.s 
am p le  free, off-strcct parking.
ha lf  a c re  p a rk  on the lakeshorc 
accpiired by the  city in the 1920.«. 
This alone." he said, ‘'is .some 
indication of our civic .spirit."
M AJO R IN'DCSTRY
" F r u i t  is ou r  m a jo r  indu.stry. 
One third of all apple shipm ents 
in Canada em ina te  from  the 
Oknnngan Valley.
'Kelowna w as incorporated  as 
a city in HK)5, having tlicn a
IKipulatioii of 3,000, Since then | SMALL ARl/V 
our iKipulatlon has increaseti to 
13.500 people with 17 p e r  cent 
of thi.s f igure over 65 yenr.s old.
"W e have a rea l G ard en  of 
E d en  In the O kanagan  Valley ." 
sa id  Mr. l lc a t lcy .
I tie a t t ra c te d  to the P rince p<. r t ent of tlie a re a ,  in the l-iw- 
iG eorge region when the a r e .F e r  m ainland,
I had  a good suppl.v of hydro! T here  an- thiiusands of sq u a ra  
[Kiwcr. ini!c£ which h.ave not Ix en  de-
Mr. K icrnan  ' a i d  very  h f l e  ' ' / " i  s'l to au> e.vtent. he s.iid. 
ccnu  nt would be i r  t d  in con- ' F i ■ j u ’ t .d)"ut Hu- uu u -n o w  
.struction of the dam . lii '-.tead,, ** - .t wa-, wheti^vu- lusi. c.tma 
he said, ava ilab le  na tu ra l  nia-j* '’ I"' - country, he .'aid. 
terial.  in the form of clay loam , r . n n n  n n x i v i  
would be used. i IL- , id ' t t iu  Bear P a t  .s a r e a .
" I t ' s  a lm ost as im pervious to \^iueh runs par.illel to the Alas- 
vvaler as cem ent."  he said. I pa i ’anhandle. was 50,(MM) sfpiare 
He said one of the effects o f 'm i l e ,  wliicli had never been 
the largo work to rcc  iimvcd in to!touched.
the a re a  to work at the rianij He said the provincial govern- 
might be the c.stabli.-hment of a j m e n t  had spen t millions on bigh- 
IK-rmanent com m unity  of con-jW.iys to en.sure m ore sa fe ty  for 
s idcrablc .sire nt Hudson Hope, niotori.st,--.
now the campiing area  for the Not only do  the.se highway de* 
70(j<idd men on the work force, vclopmcnls provide more safe ty ,
lie said, bu t  they provide fas te r
BC Power And Hydro Official 
Says Province Needs More Power
' lo l l ies  for pnxluce trnnsiiort  to
M r. K icrnan did not, a.s had  the la rge coasta l  m arke t .
Three Dams Make Up Overall Plan 
For Columbia River Power Project
T h ere  arc m a n y  na lu rn l  rc- 
gotircea In B.C. bad ly  In need 
of hydro  power, and the P eace  
R iver  power p ro jec t  will p ro ­
v ide  much of this needed power, 
W. C, Mennrs, executive d i re c ­
tor  of the B.G. P ow er and 
Hydro  Authnrity, j.aid 'nuir.s- 
day.
Mr. Meiirn.t wna speaking at 
n liaiKpiet nt Ihe 12th niuiual 
convention of the B.C. F.iectri- 
eal Contractors Association at 
Capri Molor Inn.
"At pre.sent," ho said, " th e re  
a re  31,00(I,0(M) kilovvatl.s of un­
developed hydro and only 2,500,- 
000 kilowidl.s of developed hydro 
pow er In Ihe province.
" I t  Ifl vitally Im portant tha t  
we develop all the power we 
can III B.(!. as swin an imssibl"."
The I’eaee River p ro jec t  is b e ­
ing built at Hudson Hope, B.C.. 
nppioxim alcly 50 mlle.s .sontli- 
west of Daw.son Crci k.
"E le v en  d if fe ren t i.itc.1 were 
«xp!or«d before an y  selection 
w as  m a d e ,"  said Mr. Mearn.v. 
"W c think this selected  site Is in 
the  r igh t  locale to se rv ice  the 
province best.
"W e eho.se this site becaii.se 
the r iver  w as  reasonably  n a r ­
row at this point; the re  Is gixid 
foundation rock, and there  
sufficient g rave l m a te r ia l  ava il­
able, neee.s.,ary In building the 
dam .
"W hen eoniiileted, (he d am  
will bo Ihe la rg e s t  nn the contin­
ent. It will be 600 feet high and 
3,000 feet thick at Ihe base.
"T h ree  diversion liiiinehi have 
a l ready  been bla.sled through 
to run aloiig.'ide the r ive r  at the
'If tho Columbia River trea ty  
i.s ru tiltcd, the B.C. provtiieial 
governm en t will be n :ady  to 
s ta r t  work on the  power project 
tho day  afte r  tom orrow ,"  Mtn- 
l.ster of Mines and Petro leum  
Resources  K enneth  W. Kicrnan 
told an  audience In Centennial 
Hall T hu rsday  night.
He said  engineering studies on 
the Duncan Luke s torage d am , 
on Duncan  I .akc n t  the h ead  of 
KiKitenay Lake, 20 miles north 
of Kaslo, has been completed 
lo M i c h  an ex ten t  work could 
begin with only two wee 
notice.
The Mica Creek Dam, alxiul 
70 mile;, north of Itovel.stoke, 
would be tho m ain  power geii- 
er id ing d am  on Ihe .‘ystem. 
8Y0RAGE
The o ther  two piopo.'ied dam.s 
on the syMlem, Ihe Duncan and 
the lltgli Arrow, (aliout five
Mr. K icrnan .-.aid Ihe Mica 
D am  was the "na tu ra l  suureo 
of udditional iKiwer" for Uie cn* 
lire  M i u l h e a , stern inter ior  of 
B.C., Init no la rge (|uanlltie;i of 
power could be generated  until 
about seven yea rs  a f te r  con- 
s truetion on the d am  sta rted .
d a m  site. They will be used to
d ive r t  Ihe en t ire  flow of w a te r  for s to rage purixise.s, Mr. Kler- 
from Ihe d a m  .site to enable nan said, 
woi kei’.s to e.xam, ti eat aial sealj "The High Arrow will pi ov ale 
off Ihe r ive r  bed before ae l i ia l j lhe  bulk of lliHal lon t io l  loi
"Milk Bottle" 
Traps Ordered
Theft of money from imik 
iHjItle;. tn the Oxford Ave. a rea  
was reported lo Ihe Kelowna 
RCMF Thur.sday. The Kelowna 
RCMF have warned th a t  Irap.s 
will be laid and Ihoi.e re.spom.- 
ihh' will be tiealt with.
Approximately $20(1 da iuago
, .     wa.s done late T uesday  to llio
mile.'i weiil of C a fd iegaO . will be judex prei.i.iire re-
I l a i i u a h  'Ml I 
d l l '  o f  I ' . i l ' i w u a  
; 'grajulclilhlreir 
Me V..I-,  I ' l l  




IVITII '25 Y(I-VO 11 lei.;, al 
he, liiigi'i t i p ' , Ihi' World'.! 
ehiiinjiioii lo  vo . ir t i ; t .  Mor- 
ii't .\llaii of \ 'aneouver ,  triud- 
I'd inn spi'etaloi;.  attending 
the Ivelow na B o \ C h i b  .'.port i 
to Ml unii.iia! ! |iec taele . Ills 
leildltion of the ".-.leeper," 
the "e leva lo r ,"  " th e  m an  on 
the (I'ling Inijie.-e" and others 
kejil die audience : pellbound 
Pil hi' l.'eiuinule la 'lfonil-  
aiu'e 'C oulte r  Fhoto '
Weekend Sun 
Forecast Here
con.slruclion l ieg in :,
Diversion Tunnel At Peace Dam Site 
Will Allow Dry Construction Area
eei a id  b I tile 
till
le inalii i i l  gin- 
ejiiw u;i ,111 a lo-
" 'n ie  limnpl.x will be 48 feet, 
wide and 2,500 feet long, when 
eomiileled and will he lined willi 
two feel of ('oiu'iide, The widlli 
of till’ luiiiiel al. the Inlet will be 
300 f(>el wide nml will lake th" 
in l t i e  inflow of w ater  during 
a n y  s e a s o n ,  W ater will run 
throiigli till' luniud at ai'pi'oxi- 
matelv  .l.) mile', per hoiii.
‘"1 he original es tim ated  •"■ . t , 
of th'- tliree tunnel;; w.es ' ’21,- 
1 000,000," raid Mr. Menni'' ,  "hut 
the eonlliud wax lei for $|7,(IOO,- 
(KKI,
"I.s a rea l wildernefiH. It la all 
sw am p  and  miixk«g and pre- 
senls a fine a re a  for fliMKling.
"Another Imporlant feature 
In ,-elect Ing Ihl.*; fl'Maling ari'ii 
Is the (act Ihe ie  a re  no r.dl- 
rn.'id o r  pipe llnefi lhal would 
have lo be relocated,
R l .(  RHATKIN
"Thks hd'.e will afford Irar;'.- 
liortallon for log'i au'l imiierab; 
in the a r e a , "  f.aid M r. M ea'iis ,  
"T h e re  a n  al-o plan.y being 
m ade  for the (Irveloiunrnt of a
Hl’l  A I IL I .L G A ll .
A Kelowna lesideiil,  .\l|s:;
. l o a n  I b i m b h i i ,  h i l ’i t l a v e l l e i i  t o  
V a n c o i i v i T  ( o r  t i . d u i d a v ' . s  a n - ' v e r  l e p o i  t 
n u a l  c e n e i . i l  i i i e e i i i u ' .  " I  t h e  
Soi'iep' (or dll' F ie ',(a tioii of 
( ‘l i i e l t '  I"  . \ i u l  i,d ' f d  I-
. I , I l o  ..................... . " b e v e i i t . ' ' f i v e  i m l e . ' i  f i l l  t h e )  U p  r r e i  c H l lo n a l  a r e a  f d o n g
d. i ; ,  hut .1 g i . u l u . d  m i p i o . e i i i M d  111,, , | . | | | , ,  M l , I p , .  \ ^ i i i  I P , ' , , . h i l l , , ,  | „ g p ,  w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  n c c e i e i
l o w i i i d  C l e a r  M i n i i v  ' k t e '  ih e x - .  „  , , ,  f e e t .  l „ t „  t h e  a r e a , "
p . e e t r i l  ov Cl . th e  W e e l i e l u t . I
' Mi l '  w e a l l a  r o f f i c e  III V . i n e o u - i  IHG I.AKI'l [ ' D i e  a f p i a t l i -  e n t e r l a t n m e n t
U Mo l l l '  r p o o l  o f  c o o l ;
I
t o  P i I 
one a I
r T a / a  M |'" t
• " I l f / l  I 111 </
I'H */[■a
uio|;i .111’ ('"'.I I ill" ' "Util ( ' r e a l ' ' a  210 m il l ' lo n g  rcserviilr
I'o.e t M'ctoii ail  I; I tue.idinc, III- upxlia’ani from llu’ dam  and v.’lll 
to til" ■'lad ie i i i^o i ' t  i i' ici.ii III-] Impound iiiiproxiioatejv 62,000,- 
. tf l ' - i  ,■;! the l ' " V ‘! n^’ 11 _Je_ txHl ! i(-i c feet <■ f w i i |e  r .
1'iliiimu,; I i.o’iii' i T.'U.I'. .TTi'. j ’‘T tie iU'i'a wIili'Fi vvufTa' ff'KKl- 
.oid lio'.viis le d  lo ei 'rato th ii  la k e ,"  ho R«id,
"Flooding will lake place loj .xhovv tha t w as lo bo pr vlded by
tlu' inemberrt of tlu’ inemberx 
of the ( igopogo fiwmi Club fol­
lowing the d inner meeting, .'.as 
eaneelled iPu' to die la ten" ei of
t h e r  ouh lde .
Untied Blaliii areas ,
"Thi.'i way, we can pour all 
the w ater  we need for power 
generation through Mh a and le- 
eaiitiire il a t Ihe High Arrow 
.',tle,“  he M i l d ,
"This  will help m ake  Mica 
n year-round genernling  idle and 
lediice Ha s lorago dulieii for II.S, 
fliKid ennlrol benefits lo see- 
ondary  n a tu re ."
The High A iiow  would (iiKid 
mot.t of the Arrow  Lal.es valley, 
originally 'leovering 6,000 aei-e,':, 
lni'reaj.ed lo 16,000 to 20,000 
acre;), when ,’il 'irnge vviei al 
cnpaeily .
'file mini, ter  aid Ihi' lligli 
Arroy/ Dain, on the Lowii 
Arrow I.al.f, was m i  n am ed  be- 
ciunai tl i,va.. capable  of .'doling 
mm’e ' lhan  twice the wale,- whi'’li 
Ihe pi evlou.'li'-eoni ld( rc(| Lo'.v 
Arrow Dam icuh l.
DOG CLAKH I'O H ri’ONl'll)
Mr,'I. F a t  Gould, p rc U le n l  of 
the Kelowna Kenia l Club told 
the Courier today, tha t  due lo 
Ihe M'heduling of a yoiilh I ally 
In the Centennial Hall, elas'a'; ' 
In dog obedience V'. lll be poi I-
‘tl 'L.F’"L'
■nlifiMTlv I .’ngTna ITy'TT’rTaFT
April 21,
pre,',
( o /d e r  in a Kelowna laundry. An 
officii'l for the laundry firm raid 
the gbe ]i on the lace of lh(' ic- 
co ider  had been broken nnd Iho 
fiu'e then pouiah'd with a blunt 
In.'drument. Kelowna RCMF arn 
inve.'.llgaling.
Juvenile.*, in Ihe Cawi.ton Ave, 
a re a  were  r e p o i l d  destroying 
pr ivale  property  and ean-dng a 
d is tu rbance ,  early  T h u i .d a y .
A breaking and entering a t  Iho 
home of R. A. Collver was r e ­
ported lo Kelowna RCMF Tliurn- 
day, Nolldng of majoi' valun was 
stolen.
W et Spots, Rocks 
On Some Highways
D 'p a i to u  nt of hlgliwi','I tn 
Kelow nil ti'dii" i ' |,ot ted all 
hl«iiwa,vr. in the inuvnici.' wnin 
bail '  and goo'l.
AlllHait Fuss l.iam iouf(h 
•.ei'pi/iei due to con'.triii'llon, 
other wise good.
IliigiTk Fnaa •. Bare and  go(xl 
llotne vvel f pot ‘1 al h igher poini i 
iH-eaui.e of melting Miov.’ bani .1, 
W a b h  for rolllint rock, 
b'riihcr Cairvaa Cont.iiuc- 
Ijon a lea roui;h between '.’ido 
and Ilo d ' / i  I l a i , 1 load c|o inc,
11 ;30 p . 01 \o J  30 a m. No fur
Tiiei' TnsyitiJfii '!T('Tr’rr%7Tr im i
Idghw a;, .
The Daily Courier
l*uliibftaK4 l>y t» .C  Li& w4>
O nA W A  REPORT
492 Do) l i  A*cfly«, kek)*® *. B -C  
R.. f., M K L eaa, f u e k i i i a  
r s m A T ,  A F IH . It. l i O  — rAG,E 4
Man Not Smart Enough 
To Win Starling War
A.li»c^! uam X K t4 m ih« nm-iii ot 
the ekcuo® c*aip*i|?s, the pg itd tsom  
f tu rlu sp  i i i ix e d  b ifti to  ttsunve Lhcif 
DM ag*ta»i miiJkiUsdl. I'he BCFGA
bcxiiiH) a g i i s a  b ird i ag iiu  #[v
piit*  aod 9000 a i ihe liu ii hcgim  to 
rtp ea  the w ca »iU echo to Ut« »o«Bd 
o f ~bomb e tp k » io m ” , th* h < ^  of 
to  fn i^icQ  tij* bifds away 
FlOf« the cmvhatdi-
T'he war between m an and the i i i r -  
hngft hai been a k)«f une, althiHigh 
live bankgftH ind e itead ed  to the Ok- 
i f l a p n  o n h  a few* veaji »io. M an h i i  
been fi|h t'R g  a li>s,iis| baitie, but he 
co o u n u ti Use hght. Ih u  is cu d en t 
from  a news rep te t from B niain ‘t i l ­
ing ih it  there waa a possibiht) of b-rd 
control for bird*. This would be man* 
aged thtOu,gh encouraging thera to  cat 
apcftially H eated ban.
It wouU icem  lhat if ih ii it effcc- 
li%«. It wv'uld effect all bad* atsd not 
ttaiiiflg* aSooe. It mtght reduce m an’f  
t n t a d i  in ihe b u d  world a t well as feis 
erscm ki,
M argie G tan t. wriung in the T or­
on to  G!ck* and Mail, doubts— and 
» e  agree with her— doubts that it will 
idversely effect the starling p p u la *  
tioB. Her grounds are sim ple, the star­
ling t$ just too smart for man 
T he T oronto  writer com m ented: 
Now, after a glance, some might 
h ad  this o rn iiho lc^cal planned parent* 
hood as 8 great hum anitarian scheme, 
I mean, it must be awfullv binm g hav­
ing to sit on a nestful of eg ts, suin- 
m er after summer. However, it de­
velops that the British were prom pt­
ed  by other motives. They want to  cut 
down the bird population, this item 
aays. As Britons are well known to Ivc 
simply dotty over skylarks and 
thrushes and robins and such, this 
m ust mean that they, too, arc plagued 
with starlings. And 1 warn them, 
they’re w asting their time with this 
achemc.
The starlings are planning to take 
over the world, actually. Really. H u­
m ans arc no match for them , and they 
know it. In this country the story of 
the species is one long saga of war­
fare, man pitted against bird, and man 
has lost out evcrv time.
A iiio a i ou.r atienipts at g a M s i  lufw 
le m a c ) ;
Spraying the uees is. w b c h  s la r i in p  
roo it, oc tcU.„tii ii:.< trees, or vqum ing 
lijem With hct>cs. I be bird*, quit* 
iensiWy you'd adiiut, move lo  id jacc w  
uces.
Trying to frighten them with sound
trucks, lowdlyiflg bangiBg of
| a t t ‘i g c  pads ,  CtC t h e  sli l l iBgS fk W  
»w a\, IcaviRv hu 'iiins it» endure i!i-« 
dm kVhca it c c ite J , they flew b u k
O r|4 fltrine  Isrce shocH.:ng parties. 
The trees jr;ij wl,i,h. t!ie sfuxHers tlw't 
were badly da,iiaced, the birds weie 
nut.
M eanwhile our enemies have suc­
ceeded in downing us by the score 
t those slipfiety ssdcwaiks arc no ac- 
c,ideni, you know I -and in causiog the 
crash id a! k as t one alililicr.
Nfere |ue.trb,ly lac'act. of ciHirse- 
T he big olfensive will coavc «hc.n Lhey 
h s v t i tu m c d  what they e«ts.ider suf­
ficient ntinsbffi. To thix end they bend 
every e!!eit tow ard an astronom ical 
bijt.h rate. And if you think they arc 
gcnng to be fooled with any old bait 
that turns their eyeballs red, you sadly 
underrate their acumen.
l  ong known as total abstainers, the 
starlings quickly recocnired the val­
uable tcd -c ic  warning provided by 
tlcohol. and now indulge in interm i- 
n.sblc civckiad parties. O uitc likely, 
wtscn you hear them  c.vcklmg away, 
they're already three sheets to  the 
wind.
But they know what they 're doing
all right, and if you were to  listen cate- 
fuly you'd make out their new battle 
song, which gix*s so.mething like this: 
We re qiate aw«re, u e  starlings,
That we re not the people’s darlings 
A nd have fai l ed In win their love and  
admiration,
Now their aim ir. with deception.
T o  give Its contraception
But ke'll penevere nith feathered
propagation!
Rise, starltngi, ri%e!
Sh u n  the  Judas bait^
Watch out for scarlet eyes, and 
Mate! Mate! Mate!
A National Anthem
In Peterborough, O ntario , a distin­
guished visitor, the mayor of Peter­
borough, Hngland, asked schoolboys 
to  sing O  C anada. It is reported Ihe 
boys stood in em barrassed silence as 
they did not know the song.
The V ictoria Colonist, commenting 
on  the incident, said "everyone is out 
of step but our Jock (O n ta rio )’’ as in 
t ntario the song used to complement 
our national anthem , Clod Save Ihc 
Queen, is The Maple Leaf.
The V ictoria paper, we think was 
In error. It is true in the W est O  Can- 
Rdii is the song generally used, and al­
so in Q uebec. But which O  Canada? 
T his w riter has been at a table at 
which six versions of the same song 
were Jung simultaneously. Even in the 
W est both the Weir and the Buchan 
versions arc used, although it must 
be adm itted —  regretfully —  lhal tlio 
W eir version is more frequently heard.
The Q uebec version is a very dif­
ferent song. It was the original^ ver­
sion. The music was written by Caliva 
l.avallcc for a Rom an Catholic cele­
bration in 187.''. Judge Routhicr 
wrote the words for the music. The 
W eir version bears about as much re­
semblance to the R outhicr version as 
docs a singing commercial to a pirated 
old favorite. The Trench version is 
essentially religious.
In addition lo the French version 
there arc more than seven I nglish 
versions. When the Victoria paper 
gays all C anada excepting O ntario 
sings O C anada it is right only so far 
as the music is concerned. The wools 
used — and they arc equally as im­
portant vary greatly._____________ _
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E A S Y ,  B O Y - T H A T  T H I N G  I S  S E N S I T I V E !
By f  A t i i o i  u m m m m
wviiJd d». rf yva
x&m ta.2v«i*:'.s, «■ >4 .
id  d  j w  u w
jsMT c*bia«4 to a
IS
t » t t *  f t J i i  miti
tf yxKi u m  oa  toe ta in to ts to  
<i*y «f t o i  mixtifi to**i
to« (,* s*c»..r ii.ifj.u-i*
lejftv'ttc! by I6e fitiiCM*
J*./:.* b*4 turn  to i l ’-
Feriift.t** it sm bm4
ff*,r £* toe ai,K',t»r 
*■ IS to d«Kii* to Cto f
5ifrv«-e-£’Js }.'i-i,rr,t 
Ci.’.m.jtiii' a i i jd ts3  to ca  AytfiJ
l J ~ i w
A sa if >e«u C'OvM hrftseiy 14- 
aoi% Uie folk *uper*t:iiao i t x f t  
Utot ualwcky
>*Bsi 6eveflfi.«k*4 lv>
* • 1*3.* tfee t*s«s .)f
• ft&l Dvf.td yc_t
f\?f rfc# a*y 
la u » #  tk.-* aijiMtio,’ 
c-.'-* * u p  «s| r-c»i*Etlffi.-ei,
tT.AEil r O l K T E l L
Ttiefi. If sv j- f*".*
c-a l i  «* \},f b.n.‘i-
c*y  c-f Ca&ada'* tiune«.th 
t'Si.’T.e ir-iKSiter. j.fee t s u c i f g e r s  
wcikt predict tki* fvr yvur
t*|!gfiittiv« d»l« to
TiXlfty toe trvptcmt'o t* on 
yo'jr ikfrcd to c';«.40 j e ,  to
vle*t deXuV.i. to
pi;5!tot i\.% toe A tl'tu  * 
me*!** •* «»tU a*
«ctu»j cl it Iff.'*
Dy»e« tlr.iit fit toe cere*  h  wa* 
p*»biis.h,e«2 l-tf.'.re i*ie tvtr.ii.
w rre  d rc id td  T te  n s r v l t - i tn
'4.-4.*,.!** to
»«»<.»-» ai v« Um I
to ; rfttt'ety-l-ur*! mi
t « 7  1 I t  “ » *  W U J
c f t i w i # :  . t* r* .'«w ».e titaiy a i i rn e4
at Gv»triiai»!e.{ tijw *  few tiUMr
H 'jW  fetyi I t  w « 4 {
t  len'.fff.t**:.! G'twcge
to’ft ..itriftiii <d
b i . s  t  V . t i * , @̂ ,9
G v ' * ’t  I a , £1 Ui
b.r ft *5 ilfsj'.j.ic&l oH btf
li* »:jU’v...\ a,'«.r;.ea l a  ik a i  c a r *
NOW T U U M  -%1E n V l
I k t s  i l  Ec!’i*a*’to «  IcxA
S', !■ U..  Cf .to,..* !’;,:a 
t . . e  to be ^
* r j - *  L f t d  I ’t o f t *  to o .*  t o * t  
vo A ^ i a i  JO. i*yj.. ,Vitfi*>u4:8 
; ft M .1'. a i sk%% ’d.*t* Sj 
li'a, k f  U j  <*,.:> ■«,*..
„tj t i t - i  » :* '.« • .*  C i 'x s i .e r ’v a u x ’t  
M . P i ,  f t * *  EtH t o x i i e d  i a t a  to ®  
fce» £*tir,*’. Vc’i fttolf b t t t f ,  
t i t d  .. l i  a F a  f E e  t a w  
i s  It, a fi'ftj'*
f.'. c. ftl...) teivr-ul t '.i  toe fait 
ta r*  i ;  b - i c e r  t f t t t o  f t  a *  
u r g r a o e d ^  t y  U  m e  f r v r n  * u t o  
p .a c t  *0  Cos.ftd»'s teouod R.sai*- 
t e t o ,  C i . u i c h i i i  \'"iht f t o r i t  d w - 
t v a i ' e  ; t . » u i c «  t i . e  d a y *  o l  
the frirxaay,” quiy*-
l-t\i rtis .;m itte levtrai
«:'<>4 5ia t *. an-J X©* 1*8. Mae-
Ij.fttj .f t jvt  J>urr.
A.‘ . htf'f S
tee  tin u« ft.’h a« vice (.■critotril
Loss of Thresher Poses 
Unfulfilled Plan Prob em
In clinging to The M aple Leaf, O nt­
ario  iv not in the wrong. O  C anada is 
not yet the C anadian national anthem  
and this newspaper t ru s ts  it will never 
become so. Of the two, wc prefer The 
M aple Leaf, although we m ust adm it 
it could never become the national 
anthem  because of some of the words 
—  "W olfe the dauntless hero  came 
and planted firm B ritannia’s flag on 
C anada 's fair dom ain" —  which 
would be offensive to the French. A ct­
ually, the same applies to  O  C anada, 
some of the versions not being ac­
ceptable nationally.
Mr. Pearson h;is said that if he be­
came prime minister he would see 
(hat C anada has a distinctive national 
anthem . This, wc think, could be a 
proper field for the C anada Council 
Surely in C anada there is the ability to 
compose a new acceptable song which 
could be adopted as the national an- 
them. The C anada Council would be 
tising its funds wisely if it conducted 
n contest for this purpose,
Certainly wc want no part of the 
songs being currently used to com ­
plem ent Ihc Queen.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
to YK.MIS ,1.00 
Aprlt 19.5.1
One-hnlf of the $4,000 ob jpf t lva  of the 
rniKiurr cnni’rv campalKn has born  rot- 
I rc trd .  OlumaKiin Mission has Biroady 
r r a r h r d  Its quota of $7(lO.
20 YKARS AflO 
April iota
Krinwnn's  VIclory Loan quota h a i 
b r r n  s r t  at .$.580,000 for the R rnrrn l  can- 
vn.sa, Colin Ollphunt. campalRn orgnnl- 
Ti’r, announrrd  Wiuliu'sday.
.10 YiiAn.s Ac;o 
April 10.1.1
An A.O.T..S, Club, a num tx 'r  of whirh 
hnv r  b r rn  fornuHl nt tlir const has  b r rn  
oiRitnl/cd in Ki'lowna. T h r  A.O.T.H. (As 
O nr ’ITiut Serves) is a m r n ’.s .srrvlcn 
club,
40 YI.,Alts AGO 
April 192.1
T h r  liirRr baud of rlu'cp b r lo n g in i  to 
rn n ic r o n  nrolhcr.s, whlidi Iqid l>rrn pns- 
turluK oil Knox Mount,iln, wns taken 
ui 'io '..  Ihc luke Moiid.iv tn K rn/r  on 
Bald Hange,
.50 Yi'Alt.S AtiO 
April to n
, Tho local O;ld(cllow.i ora  holding th rlr  
ahh iv ri’Mii’v re iv lro  nes t  Suiidas In tha 
1‘resbyteiTnn Church.
I N  P A S S I N G
T here nre limits to free speech, but 
nnvlhing worili saving can be s.iid 
wiihin llic.e liiiiils,
It )■' ' . l i d  r . ' l i r i i u i  IS .1 m a t t e r  o f  
•■geomphTr-xttltrit'“'ttvr'n(-**$tn'nerR“trfl'
5V.ASH1NGT0N iC P > -A m s  r f  
the  I.'.S. a t o m i c  s-ubmaime 
T h re sh e r  with 129 m en aboard  
d u r in g  a  deep  Atiar.tic d ice 
point* up the nagging problem 
fac ing  m ilita ry  p lanners  tn the 
n u c lea r  age—how to be sure 
th a t  w hat the ic ien tis t  c re a te i  
will pterform a* planned on the 
battlefield .
Construction of the  8t5.00*'),CyX) 
T h re sh e r  and s im ila r  atomic 
i u b m a r ln e i  was based  on tho 
m o s t  rigid specifications A m er­
ican  scientists could devise. The 
crew s  were handpicked and 
apeclally t ra ined  under  the su­
pervision of Vice-Admiral Hy­
m a n  Rickover, fa the r  of the 
U.S. a tom ic  .submarine.
And yet the T hreshe r  failed 
in w hat i» rei»>rted .i,s a dar ing  
le s t  far  below the publicized 
400-foct dep th  a t  which the sutv 
m a r in e  wa.s repo r ted  to have 
b een  opera ting .  The scienti;t.s 
h a d  an tic ipated  she could m ake  
h e r  plunge in safety. Something 
w en t  wrong.
FRONT-LINE WEAPONS
Now the U.S. is ba.sing its 
front-line s tra teg ic  defence on 
the  Polar is  a tom ic  subm arine  
a r m e d  with nuclenr-tippcd bnl- 
lls lic missile.s. and on land- 
based  in tercontinental ballistic 
missiles.
Defence S ecre ta ry  R ” l>er! 5!'.- 
N a m a r a  is convinced these 
u itnc tt te  ftcaix.ir.' will j 'e r fonn  
a t  planned in tim e of em er­
gency. But some congressm en 
a re  not su re  Of all the hun­
d red s  ot nuc lea r  ballistic m is ­
siles m  place , only o.ue, a 
I ’olari?. has  l>een subjectrd  to 
full firing from oixratio.nai 
Sites and w i t h  opera tional 
crews.
This wa* b r o u g h t  out
in closest - door te.stimony 
before the congressional de ­
fence approiiiift'.. ns subcom- 
ri'.ittee when M c N a m a ra  agreed  
With congressm an  G era ld  Ford. 
M i c h i g a n  Flcpublican. th.vt 
af te r  1%7 the U.S. int.-nd.s to 
re ly  very  substantia lly  on bal- 
ti.>!ic missiles and very  little on 
m anned  a i rc ra f t  to reach  p r im e 
Soviet ta rge ts .
How m a n y  in tercontinental 
ballistic mis.sllcs had  the U.S. 
fired with nuc lea r  w arheads  
and  opera tiona l crew.s from 
opera tionai .sites. F o rd  asked 
dur ing  th a t  F eb ru a ry  hearing.
“ To the best of m y knowledge 
only one,” M c N a m a ra  replied.
"How m a n y  land-based ballis­
tic mi.s.sile.s, with operational 
crew.s, f rom  operntionni sites,  
with nuc lea r  w arheads,  have 
wc f i red ?"
None.”
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H
Spread Word 
About Angina
By JO SE P H  G. M O LN ER . M.D.
M ore can  be done n lw i t  nn- 
ginu pectoris than  some peoplo 
jrealize, ao le t 'a  g e t  the word 
around.
As we said yes te rday ,  there  
a r e  m any  causes for angina, in 
som e instnnce.s it .sterns form 
n weakne.s.s of the h c n i t  lt.'elf, 
nnd you Just have to accep t tlii.s 
unhappy  fact.
But if you have the prolilem, 
y a u  CAN silii bo a g rea t  nioro 
com fortab le  with it.
In cases  resull ing from olhor 
cuuse.s, considerably m ore o m  
som etim es  be done, and In 
som e in.stnncei.s viermnni'iit cor­
rection  or  n lessening of the sev­
er i ty  m ay  be po.-i.slbie.
Tlie most effective relief, 
however, is by placing a n itro ­
g lycerin  talilct under the ton­
gue. It gives Nufficicnt lift, even 
Itiough tcmiKiray, so tliat the 
pain enscn and Ihe lienrt calclicN 
u p  to adequate jiower. The •'(- 
feet of tho tablet,  however, is 
brief,
Fortunate ly  there  is no p a r ­
t icu la r  limit, lo the num ber 
which can be t a k e n ' safely; 
N either  do they lose their  effect 
from reiwated use.
M any patients get along well 
wllh only a few a day. Olhiu'.s 
require  a con.slderabUi num ber  
fiir comfort,  Some patients 
even keep the tables on a night 
atund beside the be<l b e c n u 'e  
they know from ex |ierlence that 
they nre likely to be aw a lu u i’d 
by pain. Others, howiwer, sliun 
they are  at re.d, .sleep right 
thvoughl the night.
On o ri’ftKion It, I.s better  lo 
u.-e loiig.-r-Uudlng n i tn ie  ta b ­
lets Instead of the nllroglyeeiTn. 
Vl’ith either metllcallon, how­
ever,  a g ie a t  deal of tha i.ue- 
cess depend;! upon ihe patient 
iiini.self,
lie nsunlly learns  (|ulckly to 
recognl/.e how much exertion 
, he can stand wlHiout suffeilng 
nn atini k how mu< h he 1101 
ea t ,  how far nnd how fast his 
can  walk. If walking fm m  of. 
flee to piu’klng lot Is lnV* inui'h 
then tut.Ing n m t io  p|i|  |i<-((,ci.
then sitting down to re.st for » 
few m inutes  can w ard  off tho 
pain. Often If (he pain .starts 
and the pat ien t  im m ed ia te ly  
alops w ha tever  activ ity  or cx- 
erci.se he ha.s been engaged In, 
the pain can  .stop ns abruptly  
as il s ta r ted .  But nobody gains 
anything by being stubliorn and 
trying to keep going anyway. 
'Ihe hear t  MII.ST have its res ­
pite from strain.
If the blood cholesterol Is high 
reduction of It by diet nnd m e d ­
ication .somcllme.s reduces tho 
pain.
When anem ia ,  over-actlvo 
thyroid or  d iabetes a re  nt the 
root of the trouble, thi’.'e m us t  
be controlled - liul. lha t still 
does not. m ean  that the h ea r t  
can with Imtiunlly bo fon'cd be­
yond lbs capacity .
Heduellon of smoking, or 
quilting entirely, I.s wl.sc, b e ­
cause  tobacco ngg iagn tes  an- 
filna.
In a few ca.ses of cer ta in  types 
m odern  h ea r t  s \irgeiy can be 
very  n.'cful, but i m m t  w ain  
that,  11)1 to now any rate, this 
Is limited,
I.a.’ I,/ but by no m eans tho 
1 e a .s t Imporlant,  emollonal 
strei-.ses aial fli.slurbaiu'e.' can 
evoke iialn, Make a coii.'ichiu.i 
effort lo avolfl gt'lilng .sliired 
Ui). In short, be iihlloiophieul 
aUiul life; II will make vou 
more com fortable. Iialeed, there 
«)•' miiu.v ca.M”, la whii'h llu* 
pain ha-, .-ab.-lded or cmii dl - 
ap|)e;u('d when a palii'id ha.s 
I'tiluieil down aftci' iai-smg 
through '.iimi' exIcndi'd I'l )• 1 ■, 
as m ari ta l  iIim-ohI )u loli ililfi- 
eultle.-i,
Hi'sr Hr. Molner: What ca u s­
es a peri’on to bili* Ins lomhie 
)!iid llpi? I do thi.s fiulti' ofli-n. 
1 -1 .M ( i ,
I ’robably a nervous habit,  un­
less you mean you ciy/i'i coiiirol 
Your inu .eles. In that ca-.e, 
pinmiil meilii id exam lnailon is 
lequircd .
T .un ing  to Gen M axwell 
Ta>i'.'r, e t ia u m s n  of th r  I'-S. 
joint chiefs of itaff,  Ford  a tk e d  
w hether  it I* true th a t  during  
the Second World W ar m a n y  
weapons c a m e  out of the  labo r­
atory ,  checked and  double­
checked, only to have it d is ­
covered tha t w hat worked for  
the sc ien tu t  in the labo ra to ry  
d id  not always work for tha  
aoldier on the battlefield.
" I  would say tha t  is generally  
co r rec t ,"  Taylor replied.
M c N a m a ra  told the subcom ­
m ittee  he had no plans to 
l . re  an intercontinental ballistic 
missile with a nuclear  w a rh e a d  
as  a test in the coming y e a r ,  
but missile cu r r ie rs  would be 
tested  and various components 
of the nose cone would be 
tested, to "ach ieve  high confi­
dence  in their  reliable func­
tioning."
TFdSTlNG PROBLEM
M cN am ara  added he did not 
w an t  to minimize the necessity  
for expanded  testing. The d e ­
te rm ination  of reliability re ­
quired  hundreds of te.st.s. Gen. 
Taylor concurred  but, in d e a l ­
ing with nuclea r  oiierations, ob- 
.seived: "Unhai>pily, it cannot 
be like testing a 7.5-mlllimetre 
gun, as  we old a r t i l le rym en  
used to do. It is quite a dif­
fe ren t  p rob lem ."
The intent of T ay lo r 's  s ta te ­
m e n t  appeared  c lear:  A now 
ar ti l lery  piece can be f ired 
m any  time.s before it i.s put into 
vi.se: firing of the huge balli.slic 
monster.s with nuclear  w a r ­
heads involve.s far  g rea te r  r isks  
to m an. To Ta.vlor the g re a t  
satisfaction Is tha t  the huge 
U.S. s t ra teg ic  bom ber  force 
still Is available .
"To  me, its g rea t  jusllfication 
is as a back-up for m issiles 
until we know m ore  about th e ir  
re liabili ty ,”  he said.
T O D A Y  I N  H I S T O R Y
A pril 19. 19(1.1 . . .
F ire  raged  through dow n­
town Toronto .59 yea rs  ago 
today—in 1901—cnu.slng nn 
e.sllmnted $11,000,000 rlnm- 
nge. Tile worst fire In the 
c i ty ’s hlHlory broke out 
shortly af ter  R p.m. on a 
windy siu-lng night. At f irs t  
II looked like an ordlim ry 
fire In a w a re h o u 'e  but 
the wind .scatlered burning 
brands nnd within th ree  
liour.s prncllcnllv the e n ­
tire wbolc.iide a rea  of Ihe 
cllv was ablaze. When Ihe 
wind suddenly changed d i ­
rection Ihe flame,s w ere  
brought under control,
1881 - -  Kngllsh s ta te sm an  
Benjam in Disraeli died.
inifl — F rance  adopted 
a new con.slllullon to c rea te  
the Fourth ilepubllc.
to a p ca u ca n  at*--! i.o U k s t  
th# fc«:.uca cf Her Miifsr*' '*  
chief a d v u t r ,  arid to Pecom# 
chief cr .t ie  w  toe new aa\-,tet 
" S t a n  ffeih. T&ke au 
lR!»lic v ie*  o! the f u iu je :"  
Tho*# apt ftord* alu'.-ftst mak* 
ene beiie'.e tha t bau.*
and  le a  i e a v t i  ca.n indeed (ons- 
led  the  fu ture acc-aialcly, If so, 
wl'sy cai-.no! all ti,x.>Us;ax«’r'. lic- 
fo m *  millft'Oairrs c«n Uie lac® 
track  and the »ioek m iv fk r r  
F ro m  that coincidence at>o”.;t 
the recurr ing  num ber  ’'13’’. let 
us survey the m e n —and the Icne 
w o m an —w’ho were appomled to 
the CBl.»inet of C a n a d a ' s  tlur- 
leen lh  p rune  ralmsUT,
cgif'. cs Ji n r.S jirf*  wtrrf 
a to*t t/.live*.til cat*. 
1Y..! ;ex'-s f tci*  drfcaVed a t  
ft;.:.,.* sull t-i'j.icxU&i 
i f t d t ' . c t o e  a ’led, 13 r*> 
*-5 left a  m er#  kk,afl-
sft’c;
i L e  
t-sr.ec
f-... T.; ar.erid i.*se jjc-si-nserurm 
eaP.ric! ir .e tu n i, but not all CM: 
C tra e a 'i  f;r«t worr.aa cabmsrt 
n . i r . . i i i e f  p r e / f r e d  t o  e n j o y  h ea r 
v*f« is« i ,  a,fid th r re  * e r e  m e ra  
paii .so it-fdsty  1-v‘Ucript* wfee 
!..«d ne^er fa red  the H oum  ol 
Ccu.rr.ons as inmistera.
Wiil aiiv t:f ttiese ever  cUmb 
l:*.vck lo Uie 5«,.d!t!ral iu in r ' i l l?
c verv ( ,f t ,  <>f nvor* 
U.sfs :‘;u li\!!!g rr.rn wia* se rved  
a i  d u n n g  l ij t  L ibera l
rcfcune uh .ch  endfd  in 1937, 
or.iy five a re  still tn the Houaa 
of Com m ont icxiay, and henca  
avs iU hle  (or cabinet posts. Bui 
even uisi offer* no f u s i a n t e a ,  
as E a t l  F.o-fte learned  in 1957,
Surprise Packet 
Found in Tobacco
WELLINGTON. N Z, < C P ) -  
S m oke from different tobaccos 
has  been found lo g n e  .i va«t 
ran g e  in radioactivity , acco rd ­
ing to the region from which 
the tobacco come.s.
New Zealand scientist* study­
ing the prot>crlies of tobacco 
sm oke have taken  mca.-ure- 
m enta  of radioactivity , with 
som e surprising  rcsull.s.
They found th.st toliacco from 
one ovcr.scas Muirce wa.s tk) 
time.* m ore radioactive than 
the read ing  from New Zcnl.in<i- 
grown tob.scco.s. Since rad ioac­
tivity has a rclalion.'hip lo c a n ­
cer. the sugge.stlon has liecn a d ­
vanced  tha t  New Zealand to­
bacco  is the s.afcst lo ‘ moke, 
so f a r  a.s lung cancer is con­
cerned.
Tlie New Zealand expcri- 
menl.s a re  being carried  ou t 
Jointly by Ihe government d e ­
p a r tm e n t  of scienlKIc and in­
d ustr ia l  resea rch  and by two 
prom inent scientlst.s. Sir Ernc.st 
M nrsdcn  and M. Collins.
CLUE TO CANCER
Sir Erne.st Mnrsden, fo rm erly  
head  of the governm ent .scien­
tific organization, believes lh a t  
Iho re.scarch, which l>egnn la s t  
August, could lend to valuable 
results .
"W e have quite a lead on tho  
world on thi.s par t icu lar  ro- 
aearch  into the short-life corn- 
poncnta in the sm oke ,"  he .said. 
" I t  could lend to an iindiTsland- 
Ing of the juocesses  of cancer  
production."
His collnlKuator, Mr. Collins, 
anid; "Our tests show th a t  
only new im oke contnln.s la rge  
quan t l t ie i  of alleged cnnccr-
r rcduc ing  m ateria ls .  Wa a »  
‘ ■..:r.e that the s ta tis t ica l ev i­
dence that smoking produce* 
lung cancer  i.s conclusive, ao 
the W( rk we a re  doing I* to try  
to find out w hat it u  in tha 
smoke that cau.se* th# lung can ­
cer. If the cause i* known, then 
It m a y  T)c rnsviblc to reduc#  tha 
8lle;;cd r i 'k .
' tVc have m easured  thatoTa- 
dioactivity of m any tobacco* 
arid found n terrific range ,  with 
New Zeal.ind - grown tobacco 
shnwim: the lea.sl and South 
Ainci n an showing a g re a t  deal.
r()S.SlHLE CAUSE
" I t  i.s known tha t  rad la tioo  
can  cau.se cancer,  so if w« can  
find a m echanism  th a t  t r a n i -  
fers this radioactivity  lo th# 
lung, we have a possibl# pro ­
ducer  of lung cancer.
" I t  is the decay product# ol 
the rndinactlve m ater ia l ,  them - 
selve.s radioactive, which ge t a t­
tached to the particle* of du*t 
or particles of .smoke ta r , th a t 
fiitt lc in the lung*. A nother 
m echan ism  of t r a n s f e r  la 
through the production o f a c ­
tive rndicai.s in sm oke ta r  
which run then be c a rr ie d  into 
the lung.
"B oth  forms have been found 
in all tobaccos tested and in all 
p roprie ta ry  b rands  of c igar- 
eltea.
"However, different tobaccoa 
showed the effect in vary ing  de­
grees. So if this is im p o r ta n t  aa
a canctr-p roducer ,  it m ight b# 
[los.ilblc lo blend our cigarette#  
from low-nctivlly tobaccos and 
iieiice reduce the alleged r isk  
of lung c a n c e r . ' ’







t o i i c  I l f  I h e  I, u i p '
( 'ii'iili.i-
li'i.lCji
liviiij; lU’vl iluor to  i .unls,
without fiain of couiuf (,ip |,f,i |„  pj,.
1.^'airilng to go only half way of i><,ing « narcgUc.
B I B L E  B R I E F
If find so elollie (he gra»« of 
(lie field , . , shall he nal miieh 
more riothe you . . .7—M atthew
(linn,
The common expre is lon  "I 
j u t  don't have nnytJiIng to 
w ea r"  for Ihe mo.Ki pari Is a 
lie, God hii.i pi’ovidcd. Don't in­
sult Him witli this kind of ex- 
pri".'Oon.
n iM , MARI IN DIFX
T'F.N'TK'TON <(T‘ i • F  G,
( lli | |)  Mill till, a locally well- 
known ii 'ihhuil, dli’d 111 hospllal 
Moridai' at ilu* age of 7lt. Ills 
(lealh followed a long lllncns, 
MolII In I.oikIoii, i'lnglanil, Mr, 
Mm III! hiol a yaiTed ca re e r ,  
seliling here In 1931, At flKfer- 
eiil lime)' In his life he was a 
(.01 i.’i .P ’t, 1(1 .’irm ed c.Jinpan-
e >11 fi I " gf c I' f hi 1,1 I.' ciMi r 111
i .uropr, mcT a pioTe.-'rdiin'aT hf- 
cycl# rai-ct.
LA JOLLA, Calif, (AP) -  
Smog, the bane of cities, and 
c igare tte  munke, Ihe pliiasiire of 
millions, play havoc wllh hum an 
lung cells growing In tesMubcs, 
n .sclenti.sl (liuls. ’
Irr i tan ts  In the smog m a k e  
the  lung cells grow and miilllply 
alKMit as fust ns n known emi- 
cer-cnuslng chemical doe.s, .>ui>’S 
Dr, f ’harles M, T’om cral "f Ihe 
P asad en a ,  Crdlf., l''oiindalloii f)’C 
M edical Ilesenrch.
And lung cells exposed to c ig­
a re t te  smoke show fnr m ore 
hre.iks In lh<' chrotposomi" , the 
c a r r ie rs  of hcrrflliv, thmi ccHs 
not expoved to the smoliih he 
told an Amerlenn Cancer Socl- 
eli '  n 'm lnm  fur sch ’iiee w rlbus .  
Many agent i that hn  ak ( lu',‘iii- 
osomes, lll.i' x-ravi' or cheiol- 
cala, are known to (uoduce cmi- 
r e n .
Till" t(" I lube or tc u<' 1 'i!' 'O e 
methicl of I 'low'ui'  hiiii' ' ■ ds 
prmiil I'r !i I'ood I” I lo uo'ii'' 
jirnpofieil 'iuoi '  1 1'uimlh''*. In 
I’om ern l fuihl ( 'ompm 'nuie < ,m 
lie made, for e 'samiih’, belwoui 
sam ples  of gas collected before 
or afii'i' going l lu • iiiiih i> 'h '■ U'c 
designed to filter o'll aiiloiuo- 
Idle ( 'h a l l  '
1)1 |0.|.| 1, :,n 1(1 I -|«
f o i i n r r n i ' e  ' F l l i r o i i lO 'o i V ic . s  u i  TP, 
ing lung cell* can l>« d a m a g e d
within half a mlnulc by exp»>- 
sure lo Miioke from even a few 
puffs from one cigarette.
This d am age  Is "s ignif icantly  
le;,;." when Ihe eell.s a re  nxfiosed 
lo the smolie from a filtered 
cigareilc,  or n king-sir# clgnr- 
elle ,  he said.
Most rtudles concerning han- 
nrds of inhalted Irrllarils or pol- 
liiianls have been ca rr ied  nut 
will) mice, rat), 01 other an im als  
far d l 'b m t  In relationship to 
m an but the t c M u b e  living 
in Ihelr iinrrnul environm ent In 
the lum an Ixalv, he said,
A »pei I/ll *iilt gar’Kle proInU#* 
eo 'h 'i '  and cbeape)' dcleelion of 
o ra l cancers , Dr. I 'om cra t  said.
I'lioall 'o re s  or Ic  Ions In Ihe 
looulh cim be ; h'lei of early  or 
lub iinelto' e i im 'e i '  The gare l^  
If. (|i I"' ' (i )i, v.ue h and co l l t /1
) '  : ' c  ( ■ P f ,  o i  0  '  U r  h  • p o )  • , t )  
b r I ,1II hi)■” lie I’onre ip r iP ed
/II ) C ,1 , . 11 ir/l 111 II If’ hll >0| 'I loi
d'hi e. i.U'i (10 )|iod -oon ’.■'III 
I '! (•( .o I I f’f i ’ )l I f  lilt • f 1I1-
|; hii (i " |,f n r\ d e ' i ' ••) fir U,,rliif
loii', Il ‘ ".’ab O', I'l’ ',’1.'Ible lesion#
t/f oh k 0 0  ir iilelOii'i ecll/i.
If |) pio'.'i ' eijuull" reliable, 
i le iu ) ' )' I’lb'lp 1 0 " Hie garg le  as
/, II ,1'i.f i.i( )!,.<! of bi'liilng |iii-
0 , , . , .| r i( li r (■ r  • curly
Dr. Pomi.-rul said.
I
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(irscnner Rites Read 
5 United Church
M atm d tm  u  *
t ' « 5 * i  Clfc-rt'S
15, .(p ^  irto* - iq m i  to i to,t- 
iil*£*-A*aJi I* toiitftiA
. d  VwW/.* ‘.'to-* 
d iijfMtttjrr d  Us M.r> .«
E l r ;« i» e f  S*a«i- r:*»-
ImmI. »«ia Ev***t 'A i'm r  
id  V k ’te*-i»- tifcl? m-m sA Mr «&i 
Mrf. U*m'i K Fuwk-f, vl W m  
A ^ M  S k . < M e *  A 
i S i f m  r « i k d  t$*e '} p  m  w m i  
Mr*. O. Sfoivfe ‘ i  K.e*wap*i». 
ttm mtAdusg si.ftiic
Lady Of Lourdes 
Sets Date to r  
S traw berry Tea
t i l l  I OH; t L m %  t% A A ^  :
E t x e m . N A  i > . o . L ' r  rn... A.ri. i t .  t t i i  r A G U  i
Annual Career Night Planned 
At Kelowna High Next Tuesday
Gtvtw t* by feti t»*
t t i t f .  t i p  brxde cfei** » f e ' f -  
f&*'» 0# Hij.t* »iik
t»:.«l5c« .Dftlftj**'! r;.H-
and * 4
ip < E ib «  ft'iMi m'sm
i« p w *  l*c« Mid toy  bo»s 
l * € 0  c a d  »ww* acc««t*d eacti 
in i#  «# l iP  -be ikd  yiti.i't
wkiirfc » • •  »Kl» a car-
r»»i* luM'k. tt#r ii#»«4 iiiiw**i>3tef- 
k a « tE  %tU vt »ii*
Mdd IS p l * «  a 4*i«ry 
*ta,rt'*4 bam tit ttt.x 
Bmiia  *d4 i» * r l  4iot** Sh t  :*.r- 
n # d  « eMC.«$« t i
tm yid  im nkftla*  and ftte'be 
»t*pfe*»0<i*in and Mc-r ./jcly jew*
* ‘lry W it a p ea r l  cha.is « 'ck -  
pk<«.
1 1 .1*.* Judy  Bartie«i»fi,  of Vic- 
t f j i a .  was tf»e brxie 's  ir .ivi v?
M,rK>r, »'*d Mi*» P a t iw ia
■ortn'ko tbe f*fiae'‘» f'i'u.ssii ‘ivh*
BjrM V y, w a t  t»<* hsAei-- 
m a y  rv..*we»sa1  '»»* M ares 
K iw e .s . l i  M#k**n*, atKt J m y  
K.«'»etw.t.y.. *1 * 0  t£ K.ek>»».» w»»
Mi** Bartlessias » rd  M<*» 
l%wc«ftorA.*> »«»e c;.'e,‘ j.ed kireti- 
r*n»  1C gs?*it* vf
i n k  l a f f t ' a  l a  d t - e ; .  * v u a  « € » e  
Simple ity ted  ihicxitM*'“'d ’/ ♦
4t*»*«* were fariii.oo»4 wdh fit­
ted  bedseei and *bea!ii ik t r u .
* t ! h  fide pitiieit teadjrjg rr.
t r a i B  T f e e i r  fe*adf,5iecei were rn- ih e a lh  djrt-** of ta re  o y e r ja f id  Mr*. F o w i e r  will
ch*m lft |  wblm»»e» o f  rayw i vtiS* to tm n  acces tone*  in .1 'S n  12, 1125 H iiii ide  A v e ,  V
i » l  *r»ftlv gathererl .»! the top jfit» k .,** t-<.,,-tsaKe wo* ui Iniia.
t*> a p fr l tv  white ro te  F o rm s i  brs-nie b u e t  Ou'.-of-town guest* ir,cJa<!e<
length white gUne* and *iiigle_ \n,
W ' t s n i % . h K - M e « i i E . , |  t t  t o f  
t o ” i , e e i  M . f i .  P e i e t  G. t o » f £ . 6 «e r f  
Tuesday, Lc...eii'..bejrs »J (X j  Ijwty 
c# iutorae* CWL *«'t i a a  M  a» 
eK  a a ie  k>t iscto g*a._a.l *a*w-
£it-r I y
Oiaer neii ..* c i  fc«i_.si6 « ji  were 
d e « h  m ix h .  s . e e j . * i e i i t  M i * .  G a i -  
e s b e i i  p e s a a i m  a t  Uii* April 
, iu.e«UBg. at wMca N«i.i Sv"n»«.r 
w a *  aai'kitoiiced l o  be i f c e  a ' a i a e r  
c f  t h e  F . a s i a r  h * . a s  
I Mr*. C. W.. wiil bvjteaa
T X #  l . ' i i i i ’. e f j . n y  H ’o r f t t a ’* CT-b « > * j i a S  f o r « , - t  u a d  t u a s i ,  la M*y I t  n , ie e i to . .g  # 1  tw r  t* .to
e J  M e j a w B i  fe«t.ki i U  A p r d  ! s . « i - n * i u c s  i t «  t c 4 a J  t i j v - n c  i - t o H m v - a -  
m g  a t  xm ŝ*Mxa o l  Mr*. F r a a a  n y  c v - .u a  't»t * t a : i i . e a  t v r  a  k .» u g  1'“ '"*
MtoSau. iwrioa i f  un ie .  “
Ml'*. B i i a a  H e is p *  aaMW»,akC#d I s  a*  a scy u c  _ n x te t , '  »CJ,cfa M;»* G race  Kraa-.er. cf Rich* 
lAat p i a «  h*.4  bc'ea O0 ii'.npii#u4  dttr.»j*s,» a a lu te  .> p n a tu c t  la ir.caad.. i iw s t  a  cvu.Fi# cf day,* la 
few th*' ci.'ub’* aaa-oal j^ o je e t , , ti*a.r 1'w.if.et’t ta rc i ,  there  1.5. U'* \Vtsiba,ak a t  liie wee-kyrd. the 
*A*»r«#f Ni.gh.i” ,. whii'a wiii b e ! m totrtiil  da£.grr cf ati>c>r'|.>ia;« g a e i i  cf h .«  iwrenis., Mr. aiid 
beia a t  IteiowBa High cf the d asg ero v s  cfc«.nn'Cais u*«ci Mr*. H t r b  K-iafuer.
Se'bc*4 E*.*t Tuesday eceaaig .  to covriieracl the WBicfe
Grad,* W g t r l a  f w a  R ekzw aa .m a*  t o e  per iecuon  dea ia i ided , , Mi?* B a rb a ra  Sal.nivc. d a ' - g b -  
aiwt dist iK 'i  a r#  » v i l* d  to at- A n.'.i&ul« aruoviii c f  DDT e a u l a ' U e i '  oi Mr. a r t o  Ms> Ted tGirncei.. 
te 'to d  U u .»  U i l e i e a l i u g  u i e e t u i g  i*» a i i  c f  a * .  T s a c e . *  a i e  tifMna i»  s y e i i tc iu s g  she^  F a » l « f  h u D 4 a y »  
Ia* lh«.*l' » * 4 e .« a i  s i - e a k e l '*  d . i * c u * s .  t o  * d  timM. W b a l  l*  I h e  s a t e  U i V » u v c .v * e «  -A liv ttk e i ' W e s ' t b a i i k  
'd iflciefil c».i«ei* fur 'mvmtu toferaace le'^el t&*t iu»> b* at*' g n i  t;^fin.a*Uig a* vhe ic»a4 i u  
Tb?e iiaestft.ia yerivd whicb toi* acnlwd by the hvnto.M '* T'ts*- T atJ ic ia  liewi'Sl
k iW *  W iii  g i v e  t h e  j o v c g  w u n v e a  i * . t i t o c  'V i c r ,* iw i s  u - 'a 'i e  l e s e w f v h
a i t  c>ic<cji'icJi3'?'V l a  c f H a i i i  f i j i i  o f  t o *  e l i e i i u c a l  u u i c i i U y
Z m  a t o u l  i&« k v i i  to aiternattoe
career*  they m ay m uh lo jaii- *-ch  «* t«.sc>gu'ai a u . -------- . . .  Mr. and Mr*
I, i ie i t '  h 'c in  Pr-mce Geofge i» 
Mrs iiiivaJ, l iew 'ntt aid tain-a .a a C rJI • -a ♦ w -ft . a 'w a
* a c n  a s  b t o t o g K w i  a n d  c U t - m . ,  rL '-  • '
cxertrcfs, H e w k u .
Ikowaiiead,
r . lM FIILLTdl .AVAILABLE
s -a e . ,  K«'£iesiiiiieiitj will Iw aeiv- 
ed.
lli< fm ai j'neetinl of lire cud' 
ferd y e a r  will take p lace  la  May I t e  pravincial goverotutaau ol
i t  t h e  to ,e o f  M i s  A l a s  S<- I t  C a r i a d a  i s s u e  s i / e c u . c  QW|MQjK|G PARTNFR^
Aioiuai fcieclicas wsil be h e / ' k U  wr lt*e usfcs of Uisecl.ciaes J V l i n U t n U  r n r V i l V L t V D  
a n d  i n e m t e r s  h v a .  t h e  K a i n -  - ■ ■ a d v i s e  o n  s p r a y  m g  p i v c e d -
c ‘'..i> Wiii a t t e n d  X h i i  use* as,«d # t n g u . d s  T h e  t e d e i a !  j  i
- g y V e . f n s n e i . t t  s e t s  tlie t c » . k i a i » c e
Tise ' E ttevt* cf lo jc f t ica i* !  la»». g w e in m e i t t  avietitiais TO* Ogc*|v,gv's boated tlvei’. 
< j u -  E i B V U e t t a t ‘. * i s r * '  » * ' »  t o e  f t A s y  t w t i  igvt e b e c L s  » c t « s * . j r w * i t l0 .v I ' a r t y  N « * _  U . t  SUtus AIR. V M »  M R S .  M I I . 1 I A M  S I A I  I I I I W  M H  1 1  U  A N
MR. AMJ MRS. ROBERT HALTTR EOVVEER
li-r-e'lv and  .abscMbmg i.ĉ -.ie cf a,&d rrevvde umseased da* ic toe JapaBes*  Hai! to \ \  a 1 1  f t  , k k I
|>r. Gweo B.!*?'. addre** to lii* nu-ev.e* f d  fesearcts toW to.s  dob. Gecage Fya-U of Krtowit*; A  E  L J  / ^ v  fv -w  ^  f / - v  A  A  ^  r  I / '
vna l  y-rt-biea.'. which :s.ay atltc 't  wgj the ena-te ai>4 a biffet suP'- / “A  I I I C )  |  I  1 v T  I v J  1 V  I  C l  I i X
.sf.sn ei»d his v t i v m m c t t n  k n  {«■; was j.wv»*Sea j # ' •  • * w-e » • » 'w-' • « w-* • w
D - V H G E B O l ' S  t T I E M l t ’-Vl-ft ' y e . . i s  t o  tv i i ' . e .  p « jh * p " s  t o  h i s  l / e  V te s t . s v d e  s».j..4 .ies h u s t r d ' ;
““P c lL c  a w a ie c e s i  c f  toe dah - ' 'd ekh : .e f . t  i*«.f pait>_. a lx .  Saturday t ig  ti t . '  — I I V A /  I I *
i t rv u *  h'iiiiise of I'henUcal iMisn-' Fuhhc btalUi Dj.aids, wtovh a, the Westhank ComiSi'aiiitv A  j \  A /  — 1
vide* h i s  in c re a i td  i.iic* l h e * i e  a -u to i tu u *  lAcaes. uc.ra HaU Cfsuik Icgii* cf P tach ikhd  I  l O l C j r / n  V V G Q Q I n Q  
i .ab a jh m g  of l u c h e l  Caraoa'a weU if they  are  efficient. Huw.;called  toe dance^ with ChatUe. \ m J  w  I v J  V«/ I I f  f  V J  V-4 ^
"Siiefit Sj'=riiig'* and to *  tragic ever, contrtiii wil! vary fioni lierideiicia of Gkhnwiie and^ 
reside at effects of*tlie drug, ttiaiidoinide ' a re*  to a re a  m> tha t m ore uni- Bob lU r e  of Fort  S irkatche-! While their gulden wedding d-uniig his v a jee r  a t  a gavern- 
Dj . B iav  s ta ted  ikiat a great formiiy of le sU iit ions  iiiiglu tw' w«n, Alt*, a* gut it calieri c s ' d j y  gftiialiy fa,ik nn T utcdav , u iejit a,«Sjis.,.i *u. . s  ;ow «.u»h u f 
deal I’f l e s e a ic h  by the theisii- ' d e i i ia b l t ,  hi* p rog ra ia ,  A buffet ausji>«r. 3 3  ̂ }k«i„ and Mr* WiSSiati': tj,e Gkajiagwi* vGiik ti *veii.uig
««t t« l  iiidusU) itself, adefttiat* in '  Every  citiren who use* a w aj piovJded. _ M M iG kU an  of 471 FiwiiU- tlu«».igh the v*lkv f..r the Work-
*iid its lelate.d fleivis,: pesticide shs/ukS use it w.ith c*U-:, Sliil t j i  the  IStli. tf'ir Wheel a i e  tiu!(,iii*g *h "At H-.imt inen 3 i  (Jii.ift'iisatiU'i'i tk.)aid.
lia*. ■ and a
K aren  and Jerry  en tered  t h e / t w e i
corsage ot piru-e** junk;
J. , , .......................   _ . ciwoe ihe Okasjagan in wfiSch lo
.x t i u e  of w h u h  a ie  toinUig fioiu re t i i e
h'.Hior Mr. and
. • r . n d  eeekr teces  ct/ni- ' \  s l l '  * ‘*’'1 ^ ^  of healtii *od wr!-, iioii, l e a d  the laU'l cwrtfuily and , •%'* Star* Isosleti their irujnlh!y(j,,jj,;,,f^,^_ haiu rday , fiuni 3 t . i .w hi '  Si (,eihaj>s i» the iras'on ha
a . r a i ^  nearl neckt-iece^ c* n> ( f p , M r ,  and Mfi. H 0 a. all foUoW' the  instructkms exactlyhiArtv tn the Ij-gioa llalll in l ‘en-': j  ,, j , h .f  filend* and relaitve*
p  etad their outfit* and they ear- received  in a navy b'j-e rom Itegm a; Mr . and M fv  M. d e l c n b S  U» ensure  his p e r M « . l  safely luc iun .  S tan  Hire of K rU o .^ t^ ’.
t ied  bouque.i  of wtu.e camel- w nh white a t re v so ir f  u Wllkenmg and fa isag '.  '  ,̂0 ,,,,  ̂ (,{ tiue interesting j i ro je c ls . Swine trag ic  illnesses have re-dVash. called thi* one and
and Mr*, t .eo rg e  pu rsu ed  In HnUsh Coluin-s suited from a m su m e r  m isuse U>er was } ravkkd^ c . .c ; .-c ,
b i a  . . .  o n e ,  ttie spruce budworni Dr. Bray io n im rn a e d  ifiej Saturday. April -dth l» the M arried  tn Christ C h u n h  
siuav  tn North Vancouver, an- local growers  who a re  concern -1 monthty l ‘a r ty  Kite tn the W m -jCathedral.  Vancouver, m 1813, 
o t h e r ,  a c o n t r o l l e d  Ixirning ttudy fd  alvout insecticides and who field Hall. The O.vanv* T w irle rs-n jr .  and Mrs M cC knan , made 
tn the s»rsirie provinces. She approach  the problem with c a u - : a re  the host* and all square  u m  coastal city their home until 
slated Uiat da ta  from tfiese tion and a d e u r e  lo co-oi»eralc d a n c e r *  a re  mvilcd to come and, , ^ 0 ^ m g  Kelowna five year.*
fun-filled evening. Bob ,gy^ m fact. Mr, Mcfiel-
t.i<>n: Mr
kenmg Maple C reek ; Mr 
ehu reh  as mtrviature bride and Tjie b ridal table f e a tu re l  a Mrs. Joe K ronbauer ,  Red Deer.
% «>m. W ith  K aren  darling m a: wedding cake in a repUc* of tfie Alta ; Mr. and M rs P e te  Zew- 
rvlcei over taffeta  frdly frock .h ip  in whirh  the g r t« m  sa-.li. otonko and Mi*s I’a irict*  Zmv- 
com plete w-tth headpiece and jn d  w as designed, baked and nronko. from S>'uth Hurnabv;
veil She r* rrf*4  a pkcach-tln'ed decora ted  by the b r id e ’s mother. Mrs C. Hill, and Miss J .  Battle- *,tudy resulted  m &o!n«r fully with governm ent direction enjoy a , ^ b
dah l ia .  Little J e r r v  represen ted  h  w as placed on net tulle in; m an. Victoria. j m<xiificat»on* of the am ounts  for chem ical usage. Voluntary Em erson of Ornak i t  the c a l l e r , ' ( 3 ,.,^ {<, Vancouver in
the grtxvm In a Full d re s i  ta ilor blue and  white, reflecting «-*' "" — •~'a a d  types of pesticides used, but in terest in the problem is evinc-^and a buffet supper will be pro-jjgi^j tiavelU'd comiderablv
auit,  and he ca r r ie d  the double w a \e s  from the candles which r%ewi i s i r ^  T / N l 4 / k l  ' t h a t  rea lly  effective use cuuid ed by the ir  desire  for discus- vlded. . . .  \ ....  “  ~
r tn g i  on a w hite  satin he.srt- flanked each side i A P ( | |  | K | |  J j I j \ / \ / N  only resu l t  from broad and k ing 's ion  and study am ong the grow- A little ^^tther from hoine on,
ih a p ed  cuihton trim.med with- Toast to the bride was g iv e n ’ r \ i \ V - / U i s b /  I V/ 1 1  I j tu d v  of ail the inter- ers m the are*. toe weekend of the 2()!h is thcj
Chsntilly  lace. bv H. D. Kinney, a fo rm er  err-  ----------------- -re la ted  biologtcal processes.* Dr. B ray  graciously answ ered  Trail J a m b o re e  Jack  Uvuig-j
Jam e*  Kelly, of Kekiwna was pioyer of the b n d e .  in Vic- CHSISTLkNTNG S E R II C K  Yh'.s. she felt, could only be *c- the m any  qucsUons put to h e r . stone is the caller fur this om
the groom sm an, and ushering p'lria w here  she still Is with the At a christening scrvKC Sun- (.^fjjpluhed by the setting aside and was thanked by Mr.*. hiel and full dct.uLs were m
w ere  the br ide 's  brothers. P e te r  »anie coripany , the groom m as-  day in '*/,"* 1 of a la rg e  a rea ,  possibly a  Butler for her fa«cinaiing tafei. colmun two wee s ago.
and Herbert K irschner, both of ing su itab le  resism se
this
P E A C H L A N D  
S O C I A L  I T E M S
Ainvic.g to 
Ms.'.. MvCUlliiii during the ir  
'■’At Hosr.e ' toii.C'iiow a ie :  toe 
form er 's  biotlier-tn-law and 
uistfS, Mr. ami Miv. T. Rof*. 
from San Gutine!, Gahf.; while 
Mrs. M iClcilan 's niece, Mr*. 
Waitci Kowtun. comes from 
P o it  Credit. Chit . Mr, Mc- 
. Clellan's cousins a re  coming 
(from  .Abtsot.’ furd, In the i>er*on 
I of j ', W, Ttifimp-on. while those 
' f io m  Vaiinr.tvi't a te .  Mr*, l / iu  
.C um nu iig ' ,  K n u o t  Tuompu.m, 
New W o t in in s t t r  and from Siir-
Hev. E. H. Birdsall  gave the
Arm strong. G eorge Gordon. a c l o s e n a ' i t f *  T racy  I.yrin to the u’-
At the Aquatic ballroom where friend of the family, was maS'
the reception for 150 guests was ter  of ceremonie.s. 
held, the b r ide 's  mother receiv- For trave llins  the bride don
month old d au g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mr.*. N orm an McEvoy. of \ a n - ,  
couver, who .siK'til the F a s te r .
guests at!
ed in a sheath  d r e s s  o f  i m p o r t -  ned a beige s h c . a t h  dress Mcto'vavsl
l . „  o v , r  U ( W . ,  . 1th h t . t .  P r f  w ith  .  . o v , „  Mitms c™ t. f '  ‘'“ ’' j , , ” '  j , /  t t ' i l i ;  i
t h i n ,  tn rq o o l . t  l . c k t t  T h t  ,« »  m m t  “ " t  * k t  S / . t V  f o l t o . m .  ' t l . t  i lc i ur uoise ja e . . . . .  . . .  .......... .....................«  n r i n k u a t e r
o r g a n r a  cum m erbund  w i t h  s i d e  corsage  of Tali.*man roses. 3e-  urinKwaicr.
d r a p e  was e n  t o n e ,  a n d  s h e  w o r e  from c d e p a r t i n g  f o r  t h e  honey- f, . , ,  . . .  „
a Jonna Hill r o s e  corsage and moon to b e  . * i i e n t  in E as te rn  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  unnK
Following the a( 
rites, a tea  wa.* given at!
white  accessories .
The groom 's  mother chose
Canada ,  the bride present'ed h e r  ' ' a t e r  for "  " X
bouquet to the grandm other.  Mr. !"<'*; «! f
Lakeview Heights 
Has Many Visitors
re.' . Ilcginahi and J a c k  Ttionir'*
Saturday. April 27to the S tar;  Mrs. H. Samp«on and voung ,„n  Vut.ir  G ian t ,  a friend, al- 
’N' Aders have cancelled th e i r ,d au g h te r .  Mary Ann arr ived  at j . .  cxiH’i te d  fiiuu Surrey,
P ar ty  Nile in favor of toe Kal 'dhe weekend from New Mr.* MtClelian * nieces and
Sriuare.*. whose montlily p a r l y ; minster  to spend a weeks hull- 5 ,5 ,4 . .  i-onung from their re-
i.s toe 27lh and the Kal S quares  day with her mother, Mr.*. Ann .-jx-vtive homi > a re :  Mis.* AUca 
have John  Winton of Vancouver
next week.
A N N  L A N D E R S
It Couldn't 
Occur Here!
D e a r  Ann Landers :  1 a m  a | been Instructed tn "b r ing  her  
trave ll ing  m an  who leave* home 1 own bo t t le” would be stupid, 
on Monday and returns on Fri- T ee n ag e  drinking is nssiim-
day .  Thia has  been my routine 
for  12  year.*.
My wife knew this when I 
m a rled  her eight year.s ago and 
■he said It w as O.K. with her--^ 
tha t  she would never beef abovil 
m y  being awa.v. H er  fa the r  
worked on the railroad ao she 
w as accustom ed tn It.
She has kept her promise, but 
now I think m aybe  I have other 
problems.
I.ast night 1 arrived home u 
few hour* ea r l ie r  than usual. 
The |»lace was filled with cigar 
amoke. Tlierc was a c igar  butt 
in the a.*h tray .  My wife was
ing dangerou.s prujmrtion* and 
it'.* getting  worse. Pnrcnt.s who 
allow kid* to make such 
"cho ices” are  merely covering 
up for the fact lhal they have 
lost control.
D e a r  Ann I.andcr.s: I am 19. 
He is 2 1 . J im  is the nlce.st guy 
I ev e r  met. I am  trying dc.sper- 
atel.v not to fall head over tea ­
kettle, but I am  lo.sing the 
battle.
M b s  Carol Ann Mun.slow, 
nur»c-in-lraining a t  the Royal 
Columbia Hospita l,  New West­
m inster ,  spent the E a s te r  holi­
day  weekend a t  the  home of her 
parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. C. E. 
Miinslow. Also vi.siting a t  tlii.s 
time were Mrs. S, L. Chappell, 
mother of Mrs. Mun.slow from 
l.ethliridge, Alta, and Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. E. H. Groom  nnd daugh ter  
Plj,vlli» from  Vancouver. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Alton Knapp also a r ­
rived in Kelowna Goml Frida.v 
from Conldalc, Alta. Mr.*. 
Kna|ip and Mr*. Gnxmi nre 
! .sister,* of Mr.s. Mun.slow. All 
have re turned  to their respec t
old I,anghain, Ross Road, for 
the Ea.ster holiday, al.*o visiting 
were  Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
W alker,  Robin and Lawrence, 
also of Vancouver. Mrs. Walker
W I N F I E L D  
S O C I A L  N O T E S
............................... -............ , LAKEVIEW  I 1 E 1 C H T S - E „ . |  M 'A  B. F . r r , U  of V «ncouv,r  Knll
la tter '*  sister, M rs. E a r l  K y le . l tc r  v isitors a t  the home of Mr. wa.s the guc.st of her son-in-law | Happy bquare  w nung
of Kimberley. | and M rs. A. J .  Smith on T h a c k - |a n d  daugh te r  Mr. and Mrs._ Har-
, ,  „  I er D rive,  were tlielr son and
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  Conrov, ^jaughter-ln-law and family, Mr. 
of Victoria, w ere  visitors during Terry  Smith from
the ear ly  p a r t  of the  vvrck at ihci Cj-cck. and Mr. and Mrs. 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Harold | G a r ra rd  and sm all
Bridges. I dau g h te r  Annie from Lantzville,
Mrs. E a r l  Kyle of K i m b e r l e y  | Vancouver Island, 
and daugh ter  L inda, have been 
guests this week a t  the home of 
Mrs. Kyle 's p a ren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Johnston.
Visitor.* a t  the home of Mr.
The problem is thi.s: J im  has h e  home,* except Mr.*. Ghnp-
another  girl who keep.* giving 
him the run-around. He ha* told 
me lie 's In love with this girl
washing her  hair. When I asked] but he enjoy* my cmniiany a 
aUuit the .smoke In the house] g rea t  deal, i 'd  have  to lie luetty  
and  .showed her  tho ,<-igar butt j dum b  not to realize that I am 
alio said, " I 'v e  alvvay.* wanted 1 hi.* second choice, 
lo smoke a c iga r  . . .  so tonight ; Thi.s girl treat.* J im  like tllrt, 
1 tr ied one.” What do you i ' h e  s tands him up vvlu'ii .she gel*
think',’--LOSING BY A NOSE.
D ear  Nose: Any woman who 
ca n  thli|k tha t  fast 1.* going to lie 
awfully hard  to outsm art.
In the absence of o ther  evi­
dence accept her explanation— 
and  keep your eyes open.
D ea r  ' Ann Landers: Our
daugh te r  received a party  invi­
tation in the mail - y e s te rd a y , 
She said, "l .sn't this cu te 'j” and 
handed it to me. I wa.* shocked 
to see a line w ri t ten  aero*.* the 
Uittom of the invitation which 
rend  "Hrlng your own liotlle.''
Marie i.* a college fre.shman • 
b u t  only 17. The i>arty, she 
argued, is lieing given iiy one 
of the "liest-raleil girl*' in town." 
Her father I.* a doctor and her 
m other  I* one of tho .*ocicty 
leaders, 'n icy  live in a mansion 
with a thicc-t ui gaiHgc.
I told her  I illdn't c a re  alvuil 
their  garage  and that .*tic wa-ji 't
a ch ance  to go with fellows she 
con.sider.s more imiHirtant. Then 
he call.* me - and I go running.
I hope one day he will see 
what .she is doing to him nnd he 
will stick with me. What nre my 
chnmTR',' SPENCE.
D ear  Spence: Your chance* 
are  alxuit the sam e ns a snow­
flake on the Saliara. Some men 
Just love to lie kicked arouiut, 
The m ore abusivf’ tlie trea tm en t,  
the iM'tter they like II.
if  tht* girl drop* limi on hi* 
head he will |irobably fall f<ir 
another  giri who treats  him the 
,*ame way. And you will con­
tinue to 1m' .second ■ (ir third.
Egypt's Moslems 
M aking History
pell who will visit in Kelowna 
with tlic Munslows for a short 
time.
Mr.*. R. H. M cK ay left Kel­
owna Thursday  for Ollavva 
where she will join her iiusliand 
form er S Sgl, McKay, RCMP, 
Kelowna.
'I'he McKays leave Ottawa on 
April 2(1 for an ovm seas  posting 




Mr. nnd Mrs. George N. Ken­
nedy, of Ktdovvna, nre pleased 
to announce Ihe engagem ent of 
their daughter ,  Leila Rachel 
Leedham, to k'raneis ,lames 
Morey, of Calgary , Alla, ' ihe 
wedding will lake  place in V an­
couver on May t l .
Mrs. Leedham  is the widow of 
the late J;ioie* Leedham, of 
I’intleton, Ml'- l.eedleoo i ' -  
reived her llachclor of Art.* de-
Mr. and  Mrs. W. H. Creese, 
Jacqu ic ,  Wendy and Robbie 
moved to their new house in 
Bankhead  during the weekend. 
RCMP Constable and Mrs. M e r ­
lin Van De Klnderen of Kelow­
na a re  ren ting  the l-eo Douillard 
house on Hudson Drive.
M r  .and Mrs. Don McDonell 
and their  three children w ere  
holiday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charl ie  Henderson. Mrs. Me- 
Doneii i.s Mr. H enderson 's  
daugh te r  and the family lives 
In N orth  Vancouver. Mrs, Hen- 
der.son's nephew, Robin G a r ­
ra rd  w as  akso s taying for tho 
E a s te r  holidays and re tu rns  to 
the V ernon P re p a ra to ry  School 
shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sher- 
win with tlieir son nnd dau g h ­
ter, G a ry  nnd Roxana, and Joe
Ls M rs.  L angham 's  .sibtcr ^nd ‘mcs . 'c . T. Graham , over the
^  “ ;weekend were  Mr. and Mrs. J .
to the Okanagan. Robertson of Banff and Mr.
W eblvr. Also virittng hi.s mother Mi„ Kny. V.vnrmiver, .Mrs, J .  
to call the ir  dance. This will be was Craft.-man Charlie Wcbl.cr T a ' lo r .  Tm nntu , Mr*. E lla  
tn the Scout HaU in Vernon, de- from Currie  Barrack*, Calgary . ir̂ A jn, Orov die. Wash . and Sel- 
tail* as they come in. | , , „* m,. ssyn Judge of Crest cnt Beach.
The weekend of May 18th is; ' “' X ' ' '  n  r  Cntfrin* ' f o r ^ ’*'- n / '>  ha* r e la ­
the Kamloops Jam boree .  Brxvthj^t'd Mr.s. U. . • - tivc.* here 111 Kelowna who will
Card of Calgary  is the caller.  E as te r  were Mr. ^  attend the "At H m n e " - M r .  and
Ervvm Pcnncr and son Edw ard . j
of CtutliwarK. |4j.̂  siMer, and a nephew and his
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon G a r - * " ' f ‘'. Mr and Mr* Alan Scutt, 
lingo and daughter,  T am m y ar- ( ikanagan M i'- ion. Al;o at-
rived at thcs weekend f iom  Wcl-1 tetiding w ill Ix- m any o ther
lington, V.l. to be with M r . f n . m  Kelowna and out- 
G arhngc 's  mother, Mrs. Beth ' ‘‘le ixiints,
Garlinge.
Congratulations of the d is tric t  
go lo Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hol- 
itrki on the  b ir th  of their daugh-
Mr, and Mrs. Reuben H u v a ' and Mrs. Stull of Golden, 
with Ronnie, M arian ,  Linda and 
Billy spent the weekend in Van­
couver, Ronnie and Billy are  
s taying with their g randfa ther  
Mr. Dickson for the rem a in d e r ; te r .
of the  E a s te r  holidays, j p  Biitterworth
and Mrs. E. Johns and and D eldre of Kantloop.s were
recent vtsitors a t  tho home of 
the fo rm er 's  grandparent.s,  Mr. 
and Mrs. V, R. McDonagh.
Mr.
Teddy were the guests of Mr 
John.*' si.ster M rs. Madeline 
Thom son for Ea.ster. Tlio family 
ca m e  from  Winnii>eg, Manitoba.
Mr, and Mrs, George Shersto- 
bltoff and  family travelled to 
the Kootennys for a few days 
holiday, return ing  hom e on Mon­
day. W aiter  is s taying with his 
g randpa ren ts  and  re tu rns  by 
bus on Saturday .
Mi.ss Wendy Dobbin is spend­
ing tlie E as te r  holidays with 
her  mother, Mrs. J .  i’ . Welnard,
B auer  of Rutland hnd a wnek-jin  Kamloops. AB Ron Dobbin is
spending his leave with nls p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dobbin.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J .  Hewlett, 
Ross Road, wllh Billy, Janice ,  
Kerry nnd Mlchiiel, motored to 
the coast for tiifi holiday week­
end, returning home Tuesday.
nd tr ip  lo Siwknne, for a .short 
holiday.
Chuck Tnglis of Peach iand  
was tho guest ca ller  for the 
We.Hlsyde S quares’ party  night 
on S a tu rday .  The dance was 
held In the Weslbank C om m un­
ity Hall with m any  squnre 
dan c e rs  from up nnd down the 
Valley and visitors from E d ­
monton. The guest caller was 
from F ort  Kaskatchcwan, Al­
berta ,  Bob Hnre.
This m onth 's  honored guests 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. H arry  Wil­
liams from Kelowna. Following 
I the dancing, the lio.sls served a 
j liuffcl suiqier.
1 IKiimn SnndlKsrg spent the Eas- 
iter holidays with her paren ts  
M r .  and  Mrs, Roy Sandberg, 
anil lias re tu ined  lo boarding 
hcliiHil a t  White Rock.
Visitor a t  tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Hein for the E as te r  
weekend was their son Roily 
Hein of Queenel,
Recen t visitors a t  tha  home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon Shaw 
were the ir  daugh ter  and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. 0 , John.son, 
Christine and Gordon of Canoe, 
and Mrs. Shaw's sister nnd 
brother-in-law Mr. and  Mrs. 
■Gordon Williams, .Susan and 
Billy ui.so of Canoe.
East Kelowna 
Enjoys Guests
EAST KEi.OWNA ~  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Hnilam of Vancou­
ver, w ere  guests nt the home of 
Mrs. W. iiince, during tlie En,s- 
ter  weekend.
Kenneth Rosa s|)cnt the Ens- 
ter holiday nt the home of his 
pnrent.s, Mr, nnd Mr*. C, lio.vh', 
Tuc.sdny for I’rincc
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Reed,
David and George, siient the 
E as te r  weekend in Banff, w ith |i j j , '  |,,(i 
Mr, and Mr,s. Charles Chi i-tian , 
nnd laiuil.v of Winfield. L)oiP
llucklaiid of Rutland, and Mr.] Mr .and Mr*, Wilf Tuckci 
and Mr*, Jack  Heed and family i have sold their  propei ly In East 
(loni Regina, biuik, 'Kelowna to Mr. 11, biinoneau.
Recent vi.sitor.s a t  llie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Heuton w ere 
Mr.s. D. McKnight and Mrs. D. 
Christie iKdh of Vnnrouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1). Miller nnd family 
of CranbrfHik; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Williamson nnd Miss Glcndn Mcl 
Williamson nnd Miss Cilindn Mc- 
Connoehie also of Edmonton nnd 
Mrs. K. Dulmette and Kim of 
Cythln, Alberta. P resent visitor 
at the Seaton iiome is Mrs. E. 
i.uwley of Oliver.
LUMBAGO
BAOK'ACHI •  LAMI BACK
Wh*n your bsck li tlill tnd ptlnfui so 
It' Is hiid tor you to sloop or bsnd, 
taks th* romsily tliit has liroiigtil rslini 
tothouisndi-TfMPLETON'ST-R-C’s. 
Don't sullor • dsy longsr than you tiivo 
to. Ost T-R-C's today. On!/ A3c and }t .05 
at druo countara avarywhara. 
lliltn (o''Count rourHtttlnu"
Mon, Ititu h i .  on  four /or*/ CSC f i t i lo  SUHon,
TSI-I
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Khalenibacli |  
and two laiy.s have left for a 
week's holiday tn be spent with ; 
Mrs. K halemliach 's  mother in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. F. E, McNeill has  a r ­
rived from Winnipeg for a holi­
day with her son-in-law and 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Dunkin.
Miss M. Dob.son i.s a visitor nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Wilw/n, from Lincoln, 
N ebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. Stun Skov a r ­
rived from Calgary leceutly nuU 
nre a t  present nt their bum m er 
cam p, "Skovilla.”
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Coleman 
and two children of New West­
m inster  siM-nt the E as te r  week­
end with the former'.* mother 
Mrs. Neill Witt. Mrs. Harry 
Hudson, another daughter ,  also 
was here  for the long weekend, 
nnd left wilh her  mother on 
Monday for Oyen, Alla.









IH c k N  D R l  C;S I J d .  
rri.'i I t e m s rd  Av«. 762-333$
Mr. W. Mcl.aiirin, of Calgary 
arr ived  last week a n d ' i* a 
guest at Ihe Totem Inn.
§ f ^
Dislrllnitril by
RO W S DAIRY
IMioiiv 762-2150
l''(ir home milk delivery
, , ,  , , , , , 'g le e  from LHC, ;md Mi .Won;( AIRO I Iteiltei • t . A iiiw d u e , "  , , Huelieldi Selem-.
tu tlu* i t H i l v .  T in 'U *  \\U?t n o  ur>kt t^ c tu lx 'r  f i c a l l i u '  w i l h  ■ i n  I ' n n  /  i t \  fi i a i  y  h  i m  i m  w  m  ii
AiiYdinif  M i l l  i.x i .u i iu* !  If)  **n k  ' 1 1  I i M t u r n x t  ( l u i u  l l n ’ t n s M u l t '  nj  , ,n (  Mr,*). ( l l r n d i ' i  s<»n M r,  a m i  M i 8. \ S , M u i i t ' l l ,A iu U ii iU ,  AUti 10 iiUiiM I r c i  Iiit'k atmnnL' r i ' \ u t  ■ M n jlo i t iN  • ■ # i i i » i i , t  i> , i i .,  “t , 1 ,-1   a*.f II Aui im i.r,  n  ‘ ^  ilzmKlf.n iMiol./ml Iho oomilt- mmuo uf thoii friomli ‘poii! tlm l‘.a tor uoo l.m d  in
My hu.-band .*«>.* luaM.'e I aiu gcM S r i  t,"‘e ' m n ' I U  ’ m* f.L ' ti.elr h o n ,c |f% lg a rv ’ where they were giiet.L
u.fdiiu II.. . I ' . i n /  ft.. O . , 1 1 1 g" ' . '  ' nil .s.itmdiiv e \em ng ,  pi ior tori.f their Mm-ln-lnw nnd diiu;diw'long. lie 11 ,11111'. peiiiiqi* we the country s udiei.d lieriorv , ' ,,, , „ , m,. k*,..,i„.iu i..
Should allow our daughter  to be I he l.iw de.d'. w itli m .ir r l i i i 'e ,! PEA C IIi.A N h NOTE " 'e  WchtsMle Sqnaies pait> . .ei, Mi. and Mi *, K. nm th In
e'.iH'sed to all sides of life, and d i \ o n  e. uiim.mv ;md the cii,' Eas ter  visitor* at the home of Wuh-;,
m ake  her own choue*. What I* i.mIv of ehlldten in ca .e s  of Mr. and Mrs. _W. Wilson ' " ' ' e  famjiy leturiied home fm m  Mr,*, Dliver .Rickson ts vlnt-
your opinion -  ̂ d iv o n  e. M i . and Mi s, U Wii-on, Ji  a n d ; 1|,,IkPi\ in Spii iiwcM.d, S.isk,, mg at tiie home of liei *on in-
- I|()1'I.SI,'\NA I’LRCH.VSI'.; t 'n d e r  p ic 'e n t  law, lmriuiiid* (our i hildien of I '.dmonton. Mi'., )||,.x slsitcd Mi .. Wiih's' law and da i ig h te i , Mi, an<l Mr*,
Dear P u l l tiase; i 'm  with mu, c;ui force tlieir wive- to live Geoff Hiiiiough ‘"id vouiig 'ou . m m j , , . , ,
m other. I t 's  bad eiiougli . t u n  with tin iii e v n i  !»' im ie  of P r i iu e  G eo iee ;  Mm 1 G.i ■
li-yenr-old,* go to piiitic,* that liie new' jaw will end ihPi but nill and oin, and .Mn., l .oina Mi, 'I'liile Yu.wenl.o and M/
soinehiHv " tu in  ou t"  to Ix' i>eimit the w He to n l m e  to 111. h e ' , of N'ni ih \  an. " i \ e r , i ,',nd ,Mi ■. .Mil.r 5‘u w e n l o  and
drunken In'iiwl*, But, to know, loln'dni with In i lenband  ou t '  lic it Go-ncil wHli .lud' a n d ' i i ,m i l '  fiom Kdmoni'in 'wen
’ritnfTr*TRTWV“*'*'w i7''''*TPWiifW f ” wrtr~*toy~'TnyfiyrfT~T«TnriMrfr~Tff 
a t tend  a  |>aity to which ehc ha.* | a l im ony .
I'. II. Le Dili' and family in
K.imioop'',
M l , . '  M a'l ia  . l . o  k, on t i o i u  b id '  
m o l l  , \ l  III, sp e n t  the  I ' . n i  t e r  holl-
j;\'Tiil tio,'.mll, <if V aiuouvi 'i .  | t l i m e l ' k  for the Ea.'der holiday Mr. »n<i Mi.u ( t lu c r  Ja<k,>^on.
O U . M . r i Y
CLEAN-ONLY
s i .k \ k ; i .
10 lbs, only 
$ 2 .« 0  
I*() 2-.'10.19
SPERLE'S
X ^ W iir T r z z ^ T ;^
' 'i
You will enjoy .shopping id 11'ather',-, for ,'our 
ga.v ni'W .Spring and Sumiin'i elolln- Looking 
forward to ttie w arm  weatlu 'r  aln nil, l le /dner 's  
inn. eho'.en d iis 'ic ' .  for you in nrnel d iq .  d f . ,  
,'tii|ii' .. I'ln'clui and inilid, m nioie In: clou ' Inide/ 
Hum e '.e i ,  Cotton knit,', offei .,0  man;' po ..ibiiitii'i 
foi I'opi illn^^dloin,'I lie m(.;. i.lilll, tin' C'U'U'd cotton 
d ie - ; ,  and' III live Ipo i t .w ea i  of l'M'l (h .Clip- 
lion all pi'ovlde a wondeilul vvay to loot. tid!. 
Spring into fiunnnei.  He in n n l l ' '  die, ,i d  t u' 
eoinfoit and actlvr' /.jK/it In a Cainnllan Golfi'i* 
liliii twalid eari li'd /'.Hi'lm eiy al l l e a lh e i ', , T'or 
(dl your fiprini; .md S um m er  'v ind.obc laeii,'. , . , 
l le a th i 'l 's  i* li.uls' . , , ai e you?
S i m p  t o d a y  a t  
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Liberals To Stay In Power 
For Two Decades-Clarke
W m M M  Mr.
CIswl.*. l i b e r a i
GsiImi Im ! aix iit 'Jsur#  m  oar  n d r a f .
k * v *  toiSiaduat^iiy to r !L \* ft3 : ,a*  Riv«r 
f t t le  IsSei.* fee * 0 * 4 4  lo £.*».aiae I t # ,&wCi«:'«..r 8Sr|
m ta« X^'U ■• »<s«ld * tartfui'u;.* al a Owfe * s i  ok̂  e--bitx,u.
>ifa>i>o»4 la  V i» m «  s« H* vAd  sfca afyn-!g-4yMyjg ir f  i» a y
dufturlur* to r  hrniM. fef &»■**» ; t l  » •  •'c*-j4 be to ro<*iiia'5i*« ncwiii
S T t f c .  I M A  pariy  wooM b e ' t o .  ^
m  p » t r  tm  i » a  fiscfclta,. ^  “  m e a u  A  e * - c * t e »  t a d  to i w m
t o . t  to* ycx-ai ot xtm
ImrKfti#) ffi.*i*.ua| ol Bar V trsi*  «*-*«■-*«
L a a i w  Ciub, a a d  * * 4  a  «ro«r 
to b««ia£rt tx<om to* Lrberal rxk
iv x jk i  recti '. '* fair ea  
*,|.HpiLcrtoJ3-tWi, fe* ra id
U r .  Ctorlie s ta led  tisaH Ca*-
S V e m A A B  C U L I A S
,  .  .  * « M  •«•«
Garden Club 
To Hold Sale
cc«.»i.»U£| id  Httry 
T» « : t:.i;.a> , p4'«.»adt*t. I X t o f i 4 »
___________  M - u t t i i .  Ka**
to* cU b  i.*d * cj«*r w»4 vm U $  “ j*  d-.**!*©. a*c-'<»d g je * i* i i  to w t i tU tM d
t o a l t  AlMNid sd IV. c t £ V .  ) & a t . a j * l  re.a*>ur*'*t U  t o *  r iu i id a
m .  a*,rb. *af^« to be to  ̂ *a*t-uuv*’. daty '•'ill U li. crd« to e o . ^
N ** Drnm. b t i i* .  m  A.pnl SS. ta iyiunuH**.*..  ̂ % otA, "w*
tfkf uB iij totorrupl^ *«rl ol S‘i«.iae i-ageived a'.,.av «
s a t ' t o t o S  t o *  f o % « m j 3a*ftt  f-*.K‘. b * r t o i  » 0 d  t e r e s t o y  u  t o *  f t g . B i * g  c k a a c * , ”
ift dsiiy d^xio^towt, * ic&tiaa# iBbd’-ftiiry la arta, ’it̂  piteius  ̂ tii4t iIiiA waly
mceaorwi W to* C'Ei'viil t‘*u«to». *v*«nag «>.ra,.B'vuiî  f>CHjd; ia**.'UBg
At tito HJ*«ttoJ. Mr. Ciil'A*: *»uem«ly astLul |;^£a*r ia**-tuig* wiM
*a$i*i*#<$ to* tmp>rt*ac* to h i t t * \ r y  tod.aitry .■ ^ p r e a i i B s a i  gueatTti* fe>f*s».r>'
, B.**d» Ui* aiady wf <o-a ciur.**.* 
i be ta id .
speaJier.Oi*»«c«a-R«vci*(oA« n d » g  
i v m y o m  toiatiziutog to 
totof«*t to to* sto«.k«'i*Uc l^v-
ffljffliyfll ^  sSUtiil : w r»w®*.*a-»3
ti# i i s t s d  t hiit iwiy csfli ilidsts! ii€#i'ifi.j|
V^^PEKON tSkalf'^ T l ^  ^ ' fiftf sny  psifjF t'Is# upt*̂  nutiir# v̂̂ iJadi tx# S’#? isp lo #ti-*dy
ISM Gartto® O u b  •R I  b®U a t i t r a *  To b* i to* ai.ru'-uivai'*! j-ivtk-p.-is cf true
Bt*i,. isl*  i*t'ji*.jf oe to* Sa '̂*" ■jihji* tj, mg-t . .  .  caaasds t*  »*. '*!**- Ur.  Claifc* ».agi*.»'.ad th ti  
way  p*ik.tog b t  jq u a » i  * §i*as »*friftc* o« to*,’ * r#Li«»«ct*uv# froiH tjB* ' . t i ­
l l  i$ Ui* t«.*ia ^  tfidjvidftil II* **»■**.»&% *n>«#i'». fruit | i t>»«r» ,
ptv}*c% ot to* y*»r for to* favorab ly  im|>r«***d fe*.*f*vry f a rm tr*  *ad  oe« f*ft,*r*!,i VERNON ‘S ta f f '—A Veraoa
*®4 to* eaecuUv* atA *uppef1{,gy| Uj.r** o to e r  caadi-  a i r i c u l ’u r a h s t  liaookl b* co'tt '-aB charged  a n a  t * o  tc.-usu
for p:*E’.a b a i l  to tb* r«c-«it *leeuof» cam -!to :»  corr.mstt** of a m r n p ie d  m u rd e r  ag a m s t
P iaiita  to d * m ^  *r* b j« < l to | |p « « i i .  H# a«id tbeae peopl#,! P robab ly  one of toe  m o s t  RCMP constab .es Wedaes-
bitart.  hciOeyiucA.*, » u * * b * r ^ a , j g 5m f ^  fTem.Ui|, M ri.  !» b e i i« |p o r ta B t  of toe propo ted  com nul- :^*^*
*ifial.i U e e a . ^ l ^ ^  I a r b  P e e r  P a y a te r ,  j t e e i  wouid be toe s p e a k e r ’s poolri d ays  for psyctoaUiC
Accused Man 
"Mentally III"
ctoves, ifeubarb, rock piaata, 
b*rb* aad tsoua* plaati .
l a  otoer <*id*a t iu b  a#*# ,  to*
ctuti t«'sr,HKt,» ,|«nt*n*»» ifilt i« 
U a y  ti«* sSx.wi‘4  hegto '»#*kly^ 
a-fvtf.cXiR* cd |.?att.iiig* i t : 
g ’„asiicli lo t c-06tiE''UOus toxvti t 
After May 53. laoder j i a t U '  
a u r a  as Vamato** aad p e j ^ t r i !  
a.Vc»..lil be Set o - t  and f i j - e s ; 
iZvju'd W  dusted or tp ra j ' f d j  
*cery  »«vea to to  days.
A f t )* e r  arr*.rs|trr.*B! d as*  
Will be held U ;» d a r ,  Are'll 12 
at I.Sfi p r n ,  at  S6ul-SC*to Aie- 
Bu*. M ember* ar*  urged to at- 
toad.
Genera l m eelln* of tfe* elub 
taili l»e held at B eairtlo  Ele- 
ir>.ene’.ai'.v fk'h«)l l ibrary Wed­
nesday . AprU 24 at T 30 p m.
if# l*  “ c le a r  caam p les  o l h i |h iy lh e  said, T lu i group w ould p it ' 
r*»'P*et*d d w t w r a u c  le ad e rs ."  pare  ta lks  m  such aub jec ls  as i
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
D tiJy  C a s h ie r  V e r» o »  B a re « o  —  3 1 1 4  B t r a t r f l  k t t ,  
T e l r p t io a *  S 4 2 . 7 4 I 0
Friitay. April 19. 1963 llie  |>aUy Cowicr
Bottle Drive In Lumby 
Set For Next Saturday
eaammaUoia by doctor* la  Vaa- 
cou'ver.
I 'h e  Gordott Rswi. SO.
!*CC«'Ctii!g ta  l)s. C. M  llaTOii-j 
ilMR c i  V er t«»  Jl '" la t ie ry jg i  
;*o«t* mcBU l Utoeis,” ' K« w*»i 
je a a m m e d  by I>r, HarBiitoei 
ITbureday aftensoc.'® a s d  lep o n -!  
'* 4  h it  e a a m to a u o a  to  th* court I 
"a t a special h e a r t s f .  !
The C'C’ui'i wa.i ttoid th* RCMP; 
constable* m to lved ,  Tfeantasi 
T a i l  and Irvifse l i t i le y ,  la aa-i 
tw 'ertng a call that a m a n  w a i ;  
lying beside the road  lead ing  to! 
toe city d um p , a t tem p ted  to  g e t ; 
Koss on h i i  feet a n d  a  tight { 
occurred ,  i
Poiicc say  R o n  gralibed  one! 
cf the C'.instabie** revolvers!
RYTHM IS FURNITURE STYLING
Tlu* new eusitempwu'aiy wal-
B u t  d i i U n g  tw .r s i  
“ Sihytoin" f e a t ' u e i d  at t?>« 
IMS C anad ian  pursiiVutr W«.;5. 
TO* buffet *ud  i’h*a* svarsg*
feutsh with reveris td*  cane
«:st wa'isut Sower tom.»r
cc-*Kj','.-!nrtit* two cha ir  and 
twtt tab le  i ty l f s  ’'H h y to m "  
vfter* high c*Jie-l'4ck,rd o t
•e«lptu,red chatra and
of a tectif.g 'ular o t  i*v*5 i»M* 
AT 'wwwti are  Cft.!»,hed ta  t istr- 
iesij.t*tit mxid*r& n a i a .
Furnishing Trends In 63  





LUMBY <Corr*ipondent» — LUMBY (C rrre rponden t t  —jth e m  in ■ coniptcuou* place, 
L um by  Hockey Club h a i  decld-i Saturday .  April ?T It  the day In o ther  Lum by n e w t  the 
t d  to buy Ita Me ai»d Me Trottoy i e t  for the Lumby schcx)! band Brotherhood of Anglican Church 
te am ,  the Flying Frenchm en,IbotUe d rive ,  im e n  to Saint J a m e s  the  Less
new sw ea te rs  and c re i t i ,  j B a n d m a s te r  Tom Tull sa id ,C hurch  held its a n n u a l  fa ther  
The F renchm en  are  ch*m -; to* t six o r  seven trucks  will b e ,a n d  son banquet thi* week, 
pion* of the North O kanagan ;used  to cover the vtUage andj A full house was r ep o r ted  with 
llockey  l*!*gue. Decision w as ;su rround ing  areas ,  • 'R es!d fn ts |youngste rs  enjoying the  food 
m a d e  at the club’* closing meet-! have a lways been m ost g cne r- 'se rved  by the ladies of the 
ing for the season after it was cus in the b a n  of veh ic les .” h e 'c h u rc h .  It had  been p lanned  to 
repor ted  it had been a good said. 'h a v e  a guest speaker  on wildlife
y e a r  with public support for ” ‘





One youth has  been charged 
with  b reak ing , entering and 
theft a t  P ioneer Sale* and Ser 
vice here  and police say  there 
is a po.ssibllity cf other# being 
Involved.
The youth, Joseph  Doucette, 
is free on $500 ball awaiting 
trl.ll before the circuit magis 
t ra lc .
Police say  about $300 worth 
of m erchand ise  and som e cash 
w as taken  after entry w as gain­
ed  by break ing  glass in a rea r  
window, i t  Is the sixth tim e the 
s to re  has  been broken into In 
rec en t  years .
Salvationists 
To Gather Here
VERNON (Staff) — Women 
of toe Salvation A rm y  Home 
League from  Kamloops to  Pen­
ticton will gather  in Vernon 
Tkiesday for their  an n u a l  rally. 
The m eetings will be held at
Student# from the e lem en ta ry  but tha t  was cancelled .  Un-jt '’te-*l Baptis t  Church a t  2 p m, 
and high schools will be  called (daunted. Rev. E, S, S om ers  b o r -U n d  7 p .m . Supper will be served 
to tu rn  out and w ^rk on the (rowed films taken  on tr ips  to !h y  the m en a t  5 p .m . Jock  
trucks. People having bottles to Creston and  A lberta  for show- Owens is chef, 
donate h av e  been ask ed  to put!ing.
ase do-'nU'.anl t r e n d s  for a s jd O r te k  tr ihrig  lourhe*. i t  re-
|flect(rd in m eta l  and  wtv4 grtll-
Cornplementary  fabric* in up-j*®"** effe ils ,  the iw e rp  of 
{^ '•hoUtery  and d rapery  m a te r ia l* !c la is lc  a rc h  deiign* in leg and 
the T h a f a  toe w ord  from  the '"‘'’' ‘te r  fc-brs, in K>hdsi cabinet s tructu tes ,  and expand-
they r e tu rn  home f ro m ' prin ts ,  for toe com ing y e a r . j e d  use of m arb le  talile topi.
F u rn i tu re  Mart,!®''  uphoUtered furniture the (M editerranean  fasluonecl uf>-
* elegant look it'.eans added  com -jlw Hlery  fabnc*  bo»it vivid
fort—P'luih l<x'>5e-t>*ck cushions. |color*  and la rge floral prints.
of e leg a s 'fe—froin 
which had  been pre-em pUed of trad itional P ro s i iu ia l*  a n d  
bullets. He threw a roclj a t  toe  Colexnial to the f resh  Med.itei tan-  
*ecc*id conitable. He wa* e v e n - 'e a n  influence—will h-gli'ight
tually subdue and ta k e n  to po- horn* furnishm g Ucnd* fvr 
lice headquar te r*  w here
H i!
I Am . * •
SPRUCE
PLYWOOD
per ts  a* 
the C anadian  
held recen tly  in Toronto.
O ver  toe next few weeks C an ­
ad ian  hom em aker*  can  con­ fide a r m  bolsters,  and higher
aider reorgarvUing the ir  d e c o r ; «n »of»s «nd chairs .
,» i ,» .  v^ito the n e w e s t '  M edite rranean  m nuence .
Spanish. Rom an
CLIMBS inGHEST
The w orld 's  longest and high 
e s t  cable - ca r  sy s tem  cUmbs 
from  ,5,384-foot Merida to 15,62(F 
foot P ico  Estrejo, in Veneiuela,
THREE CITIES SEEK MEETING 
ABOUT REGIONAL COLLEGE SITE
Representatives from Vernon, Penticton and 
Kamloops arc seeking a meeting with the provin­
cial cabinet to ask for a re-appraisal of the interior 
regional college site.
A joint resolution says persons engaged in 
compiling the data for the Macdonald report "were 
not afforded the opportunity to make complete 
studies of engineering factors, economics and other 
important aspects" pertinent lo the selection.
The resolution seeks "an independent re­
appraisal of the education needs of the Okanagan- 
Mainline area," with costs to be shared.
The report recommended Kelowna for the 
college site.
G uest  speaker  for to# event 
will be Mrs, Col. C harles  Sow- 
ton, a re t i red  m iss ionary .  Mrs, 
Sow ton en tered  the  Salvation 
A rm y Tra in ing  College In New 
Zealand, her  hom e in 1918. In 
1923 she w as appointed  to mis- 
•sionary service in China where 
she m e t  her  husband an  English 
missionary . They w ere  m a rr ie d  
in Peking  in 1928,
They were in te rned  twice 
from 1943 to 1945 they  w ere  in­
te rned  with their  tw o sons In a 
ca m p  under  J a p a n e s e  control. 
Again, from 1949 to 1951 they 
were in terned  in P ek in g  by the 
C om m unist Chinese reg im e.  j 
F rom  1952 until the ir  re t i re ­
m en t 10 yea rs  la te r ,  Mr.s, 
Sowton lived in I /rndon , E n g ­
land, where h e r  husband  w as re- 
siKinsiliJe for F a r  E a s te r n  af­
fa irs  a t  the SalvaUon A rm y ’s 
in ternational h ea d q u a r te rs .  The 
.Sowtons now live in  Vancouver 
where they settled  on re t i re ­
ment in Augu.st, 1962.
LET'S PlAY BALll 
DUE AT WEEKEND
VERNON (Staff) -  Baseball 
In tho North Okanagan hlta 
the d iam onds over the week­
end.
Tonight the Senior Luckies 
ball club hold a meeting tn the 
Allison Hotel fi p .m .; The 
SOKM league playout al Lake- 
vt«w P a rk  at 8 p.m.; Saturday 
morning, softball registration 
In I’ol.son P ark  at 11 a.m.
Lumby's 1963 Queen Of May 
To Be Chosen On Wednesday
I.UMBY (Correspondent) — 
L u m b y ’h 1963 queen of the m ay 
will lie chosen Wednesday.
The new queen and  her prin­
cesses will be g rad e  six students 
and will be clccterl by  a m a jo r ­
ity vote of the en t ire  school en 
ro lm ent. Flower g ir ls  nnd page 
ls)ys will be elected  from the 
grade  one clas.ses.
The new <|iu en will he crown­
ed nt cerem onies  on May 25 by
plan* in line .....   , .,v
in furn itu re  fastuons t)'.ai v,*!. ______________________
soon ap p e ar  on the  floors o f :
re ta i l  showrooms from  coast to; LINOLEUM STUCK
x o a i l .  Vogue-conscious neigh-'; QUF„STION: 1 rem oved  very:
bourhood re ta i le rs  who pur- v.orn linoleum from  toe
c h a s ^  m ore  than k.tchen flwir. but a lot of the
worth  of fu rn itu re  and
jorle* a t  the annua l M a r t , ; a^ihcsive rem a in s  on the  fhxir 
p l a n n e d  a m a jo r  portion of t h e i r ' un(ierne<i!h. What Is the best 
buying a t  toi.s ycar'.s show mind-, way to get this off?
ful of the shift in trcnd.x ' . v c u -c-d . -tv, i i , .w
T he vcn for e legance  has been ^  sim plest rneth-
rcnect'ed in uphols tered  furni- would be lo srrai>e the  floor
tu re ,  bedroom and riming roomj^'^f* ® f f " d ‘ng machine,
suites, and even m e ta l  k i t c h e n ' I '  hnoleum p as te  was
and patio  furn iih ings,  i ' T
Although the  r e tu rn  to t r a - ; ' ' ‘̂  scrubbing the flocir with
dltionals has  been  a growing « rirong, hot solution of wash
la s t  y e a r ’s queen, H e a th e r  P ro c  
ter.
The d ay  ce leb ra t ing  citizen 
ship day  as well a M ay D ay is 
to  be convened by the  Lum by 
Lcnd-A-Hand Club with the as- 
sistnnce of all o th e r  local or- 
gnnizntlon.s.
Hcsidc.s the trad i t iona l  m ay- 
IKilo dnnce, there will be  a chil­
d ren ’s strorts day  and a chil­
d re n ’s dancfl In the  evening.
R A P E  TR IA L
VERNON ( S t a f f t - T h e  t r ia l  of 
Edwin August F ra n k lin ,  ch a rg ­
ed with rape Is exf>ectc4 to go 
before the all-male a.sslz,a court 
Jury hero la te  today.
I t  is  Uic third c s s#  of  the 
Spring assizes being held In 
Vernon and is now in its fourth 
day, F rank lin  is a l leged  to have 
com m itted  tho offence between 
Chase nnd Salmon A rm  Oct, j, 
1982,
fac tor  in d eco ra to r  circle.s. only 
lately has d ec o ra to r  tas te  been 
trans la ted  to popu la r  consum er 
dem and. Leading  the  re tu rn  to 
traditional e legance  a re  rug-! 
gedly-decoratlve I ta l ian  Pro-; 
vincial furnishings, and m ore  
authentic  Colonial fa.shions. 
while F rench  Provinc ia l fu rn ish­
ings will re ta in  the ir  present 
I popularity . T he  e legan t  influence 
ha.s shown up in contemixirnry 
offerings a.s well as the t r a ­
ditional ref lected  in more de- ' 
ta iled  w orkm ansh ip  in show- 
wood and upholstery  mnterial.s,
SOFT, BROWN
In wood fu rn i tu re  the soft 
brown finishes n re  still most 
ix)pulnr, but antiqued  su r faces— 
di.stressed fruitwcxxl or bu rn ish ­
ed white with gold accent trim-
ing soda, using about a  pound to 
the gallon of water.  Allow the 
.solution to work on the p as te  for 
alxmt a half  hour, then scrub 
with a ,‘ tiff lirush, or .scrape.
GtlllERS and LEADERS
Ar# your r a v r t -  
trouRhi In rhap# 
to handle the 
•prir.g shower* 
m d xavc you 
iropcrty dam age .
GIvf t'l A Can
We will rep.iir. replace or 
completely I n s t a l l  new 
sriouts and trough* a t  a 
m odera te  cost,
E, W I N T E R
Plum bing and  Heating 
527 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2KH)
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Com plete In sta lla tions ol 
IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E 
D O M ESTIC W ATER 
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC  TANKS 
CA S AN D  SEAVER 
LIN ES
1860 Princess SI. KFLOIVNA Phone PO 2-3162
“ I w ou ld  U k t to  i B i k f  
) o u r  •CQ UAiatjuct’*
DID YOU KNOW 
I AM APPROVED BY 
THE GOVERNMENT!
I have been tested  a n d  a p ­
proved  by C.M.H.C. and  
N.H.A. and  1 am  m a n u ­
factured according to  speci­
fications of the C anad ian  
S tandards Association. Ge*, 
with all these approvals ,  1 
m u s t  be good!
T he next tim e yea a r#  In 
your building supply  
d ea le r’s sto re—ask fo r m#





US Rushes To Aid Canada 
In Lumber-Curbing Move
WA.SIHNGTON (CP) -  The 
U,S, governm ent has rushed to 
Cnnntln’.s .lupixirt in condemn­
ing a proiKiscd bill which would 
lncrea.se handling, packaging 
and innrkeling iirotrlems for 
Caiuidlan gmxt* sold In the U.H. 
Oili' M'cuon of the hill la aimed 
siM'clflcally nt curtailing Can­
ad a 's  hugn U.S. lum ber m a r ­
ket,
Asxi.itant T reasury  Secretary 
J a m c*  Rccd hn.i toUl the Senate 
fuiiince com mittee the tt.S, gov­
e rn m e n t  considers the proiHxed 
lcgi‘ lntion a violation of Inter­
national trade obligations nnd 
tha t in nil IlkelllvxKl It would l>e 
vetoed by President Kennedy if 
ever ni'proved by ConHresn,
ll ie  legislation, npiirnved by 
the House o( neprescntntives 
but i>ottli;d up In the Senate 
com m ittee ,  would force U S 
Im porters  and dUtrilaitorN to 
s ta m p  the country «lf origin on 
all imi>'*rted and rep.ickagcd
of origin, « m ove which U.S, 
lumt>ermnn ntte inplcd  to push 
through the U.S. t.irlff commi.s- 
slon bu t were tu rn ed  down.
RUNS COUNTER TO GATT
The Cnnadlnn government 
told the U S, In nu aide mem- 
olri' da ted  M arch I!) Ilud m a rk ­
ing of Canadian lumlx 'r  with the 
country  of origin would run 
counter  to (he Genera l Agri’c- 
m en t on Tarlffx and T rade nnd 
"would contlli 't with loug-stnnd- 
Ing Contractual undcfrtaklnga of 
the II S, to Caiuula whereby
1 u m t) e r i.s e\emi>te«l from 
m a rk s  • of - origin retpilre- 
m e n t s "
'llie aide m em oire ,  put»ll!died 
In the trnnserlp t of com m ittee 
hear ings  held Inst month, said 
also Ihe general prorlsions of 
the bill "wouM •.erloU'.lv endan 
ger m any  r a n a d i i in  c \ |« u t s  to
the II H , s|M'i’|flcnlly trade in
iPmmIs w  tl I c h 10 e  U'li inallv
sldl'ix'd In bid), foi
m e a t  nnd m e a t  producLs, fo r ­
age nnd g rass  seeds,  fcedstHffs, 
fre.sh frull.s nnd vege tab les ,"  
The U.S, lu m b e r  industry hns 
lieen seeking n ite rnn tlve  ways 
to re.strict lumbor inqKirls from 
Cnnndn ever since the tariff  
couiml.*sion ruled th a t  under tin: 
new T rade  KxpanHinn Act the 
U S. Industry hns no grounds for 
obtnlnlng higher tariff  p ro tec­
tion again.st Canada ,
Senator P au l Dougins, Illinois 
D em ocrat,  al-io w ent to Can- 
nda'.s aid during  the hearings,  
charging tha t the  U,S, lum ber 
and other industries  were t ry ­
ing lo Impose new barrier*  
again,St Canada, Me sugge.sted 
that e\'en thoiiiih Canadlens 
som etim es do th ln g i  to Irrltntn 
the U.S., there Is the possllilllty 
the Can.idlan governm en t  woidd 
retallnto  aga inst the U.S. by Im- 
iHisliiK cuiiiN against  |T„S, goiKls 
Clarence Mlau, a  com m erce  
depttilmiuit wllnes,*, anic*''! the 
n-p;n kfiglng|blll m e ie lv  will ut [.ose new 
trade b a i r le is .  He toUl the com- 
tin i e Is n n lm l l te e  the U.S. H tr> Ing to ne-
RTOLE FROM  CHURCH
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mngis- 
trn te  Gordon Scott, Tucsclny 
g ran ted  the req u es t  of Clarence 
P ercy  Mclnncs, who a.skerl to 
be sent to Ihc H.C. Peniten tia ry  
to learn  n t rad e .  Melnne# 
pleaded guilty to  n cha rge  of 
b reaking Into F i r s t  Haptist 
church  and steollng two type­
w ri ters  and th ree  finirs of shoes. 
Ho wn.H sentenced to two years.
CKNTRK O E T « GRANT
NEW YORK f A P l - T l i e  I-’ord 
Foundation Sunday announced 
g ran ts  totalling $17,217,900 for 
the Lincoln C entre  for the I’er 
forming Art.s he re  nnd Its con­
stituent organizations. The foun 
dation gran ted  $12,.500,000 to 
LIncidn Centre In 19.58 nnd 10,57.
you’ll like tJiis beer
You’ll like its zest. Its friendly Canadian flavor 
that’s becoming popular all over tho world.
s a y ' ‘M A B E L , B L A C K  L A B E L  T
for free home delivery phone:
762-2224
V E R N O N  
a n d  D i s t r i c t
C L A S S IF IE D  
34. Help W anted,
gtoils. HI th.d c.icli time the 
gixxlH arc  movcil from one con-! in the U S  
t.ilucr til another, Ihc new cnn-j " F u r  exam ple
lain.-I would hiiye to lie s o lm i - u U m t  .-easounl trade lie-j gotlnte th*' lumtrcr 1 u.ue with 
i " i " k e d  I tucei)  l' ;imida a n d ' t h e  U S, In C a n a d a  Isit thc.-ie negoll.itloui
|! id ’' VMi'uld lequllC all ( a„UI, ' pp'il.il j l i i i l i i i ' l ,  w k I e h;e,iuld lU'l b e  u u t ju c d  itl'llVCb'
to bo m a rk e d  with to# coun try jSuch  prcHtucts Inciudo cg|[^s,!campnlgn.
VERNON 
nOYSI-GIRUSI 
Good husUlng buya |pir girls can 
make ex tra  iKicket money da  
llvcring luipcrs tn Vernon for 
Tlie D.illy Courier wluui route* 
nre nvallnhln We will be having 
loin# mute# open frnin t im e tn 
time Good com pac t routes 
Alao nccil two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn  good 
mriiey and iHinusca.
Sign up today, Mako application 
to Mr Rob H nggs,  The Dally 
Courle r , old P o d  Off icy  ̂ Bqlljj, 
’tn g T V crnon, or"'i>lion#"’ Lindc 11 
2-7410. tl
/ ^
r * " ” " j] ,iJ j f f i o T f q F o T K i t i ^ B o a r i r i ^ ^
m m m m i k  n m v  c w b i k s .  r s t . .  4 t « .  i 4  w n  r A o *  t





fifelMi pfcfik M  ta  t t  t i  '-s* 'texaiai'
tibt im M  ut« « •  u  tUJi l«x>
iA»*e tlyit KBAf« wp to tm
^  i * .  Vi ^  *
tksd tt tau t  SoUS.|» U.«it ‘■* *“  *'•“  •  ,  „ "*,, ,4
lu if ty . i*  i
Ito* l^*JO u /  ^
J U ^ r « * M  l i  tiU ^  ^
?va «»» m t)
fil ciAfmi It '>*-!• tfe*
A 'iu t  *'tim  >i«i I'wil fg | j |_ ' | i | , t 5  H E  ELY
lE i  »A*d« 1* m * t •  w ^ m i '  , _ ^
In gbt Erfl,to»' ««J vl lu* ** * * -» •■ •
t\i4  14 »«#uiu ¥i>- mm
». l,iy»*t4« iJ ? w  !« « » * ♦  tM
. . . i .  . . u v . .  f f .  r „ ‘. * r j . r
teUt w-3 ^  «•»“  tv
*umj fi«a uc»ai£-ai. Ail tfci*' Sc>«ntifr»#i diflic'*.ty i» • 
il »! tu  «®4 «5i; N6*«4s Ycm. •t^r«eb*bly
fell** *itS t&» f.U? im .  ,s«<l • m m  i-oilef, la tin* la-
WImNI Uif siSSds. ' i*IUaC€
^ u l Z
It f i r i t  ct 'oi** t&* {■•*U to m w e ,  i* iiroply k tot-ttsl pia ta*t twMf 
Out c i  ut« liX'iMBd [je*jiici«- TKui'tli* roller la Ui« Wkcliet. If * 
w trnu t*  lit* l U i c i  to »'m<l ta* i t iu t i*  is webbl.y o* teaad* ta  f t k  
li*4'ii ui>. ^
M y m  i * a ’t i«i*« t l u  »A*d*.i ^
iai« i 'eeU  t u t *  u a ' i i  Wotjfcimji l i  u u « A  by •  b#et
Wweu* teaiii-* to toe #!*ii«k | r ;  I'la i*r le l le i .  Y imi c*a
B.f~<i!tt uv.t.i?’ ii-Ssd
P u ll  (E* lAirti* «  fei 'i  t,» tuci- It wi'tt i-...cs» er h t m n t e r , but if 
tiilhSe ef toe » • ' <teua, Krr'.vv» Jvi..t‘f u uiii.'ie’iJ )t»a ii fcii* to ,  
ft «n»ra lAe uifulow l * » c i * t r  l « t  •  ti*”*  «•«  ̂ .
fju i injj] jt Uf! by tk a 4  Erej.’t a i  _ U tii t  lUUi* r*f>*«t*^iy ffclii.
It r e i i a i .  j - i i t*  ta* i t l i e r  b * ik : to *  t ’to aeecti **i4East:af ot lA* 
la  lU  h r a i k t u  axid fu li  a c » a ,  ^ b f i t k e u  ia'>-id be irwiind cioeer
, t : . |e to e r .  Yt»j fii,n m  tb* U tte r  
BNAP r P  'sf ihe b t i f k e t i  *r* m&jated c«
WE«a a ih»<4* tR ip i  up there »he fa;-* of ti.e »Ui.low fram e, li 
i* too Kswfh t«Rijt*i lYse ( use  ̂they a ie  v.-it sh* mild* you R'a|ht 
ta }u»t th* revere*  of the retnedy i  try **teKOir*| th* t»ia, 
io t  i  tprifig th a t  l a rk i  te an o n ,  ! I t  t i  e i ie a d e d  by p u l i tc i  with 
Rata* th* th a 4 e  a i  h t f h  a i u  pasr of pUera- If thts <k>e»n*t 
jriHi f*« .  Remov* it ansi uhts)*J n **>sa, smi mav try to I'him the 
abou t half  way. RepUsv n  aud piu vir.h wk>her» or pUf*a i»f 
t ry  It agati). Ymi ma.y have tsvicaitSUiaKl
A Little Dab Of Paint Plus”  
Plaster Wall On Chimney. . .
QUESTION: Above m y  m in t!*!  la ry ,  repeat application. When 
v n r  t h i  fireplace . 1 notlr*  the the a U b a i te r  b a i  thoroughly 
w all pain t t i  peeling off. What dried, apply a thin coat of white 
ia e a u i tn g  Ihla? How can  it t>«,beeswax duaolved  in turpentine 
co rrec ted?  to prevent fu ture  darkening.
ANSW ER: T h e  plaster on this, 
w all  la probably  app!ie<i d i m  t-j CHEVIISG O l M  ON R I Q  
ly  lo  the ch im ney brtck under-! QUESTION; I d l i c o v i f i d  
n * a t h .  When w arm ,  humid house! eom t gum  on the rug in our 
a i r  co m e i  in contact with cnoler f iner .  Huw’ r a n  thi.s t>* safely 
m a so n ry  tthe plaster has  the jres i ioved ' The rug i.s wixT, 
cooler brick tem tfcrature)  sur-i A.VSWEU: Hold an ice cube 
faces ,  it condenses. This mois- on the gum to harden  It. to, 
t u r t  la causing the paint to p-eel m ake  it easie r  to lift off most, 
off the wall. To correc t this con-j of it. The rem a inder  can be r#-| 
diUon, a false wall of p la s te r- 'm o v ed  with a nonflam mable , 
b o a r d 'p a n e l s  on one inch fur- liiiuid ssxn rem over,  being sure! 
r in g  alrlpa should be built ; this the fo>er is well ventila ted while 
will c rea te  a d ea d  air InsulaUngj working and avoiding inhalingj 
apace  between the wall and  th e ,a n y  of the fumes. Work fromj 
b r ick  in the chimney. The the out.side tow ard the cen tre  so! 
p la s te rb o a rd  can  be pain ted  or a.s not to leave a ring 
p ap e red ,  as  des ired  '
B1LVERFI8R
QUESTION: I h av e  been
troubled  with silverflsh for over
PAINTING SHINGLES
QUESTION: is there a paint!I 
available to pain t roofing jl
.shingles? Wc put an addition to I
a  y ea r .  Thev ap p ear in one bed- the hou ’c and w ere unable to 
room  only. I have sp rayed  t h e 'm atch  the old shingles and got 
c e l la r  and around the floor of!a  color a.s clo.ie as  we could.
th a  room with canned insecticide 
b u t  they a re  back aga in  the 
g a m e  night. W hat do you recom ­
m e n d ?
ANSWER: An effecUve rem e
We can ' t  afford complete re  
roofing and find the two differ-1 
ent colors an eye-sore. Anything 
we can do?
ANSWER: Aluminum roof
dy for silverflsh is pure th rum j coating.s ipalnt)  in a choice of I 
pow der,  dusted  with a ixm dcr  colors, nre available at l a rg e II 
puffe r .  In c ra c k s  Ixhind w w d-j iiaint and roofing dea lers ,  to t>e :j 
w ork  and  w herever  el.se the in­
f e c ts  a r*  seen ; or u.so DDT nr 
llndan*  pow der Instead. Silver- 
f ish  feed chiefly on stn rch ,  seek­
ing It in s ta rched  fabrics , wall­
p a p e r  pa.ste. etc.
M m i r K  ON w o o l h R i ’G
QUESTION; An open lip.dick 
w a s  dropi>ed on the wool rug in 
o u r  foyer and left a stain, How 
can I rem ove the stain?
ANSWER; Recom m end hav­
ing  a professional rug c leaner  do 
th e  Job. Dry softening the stain 
w ith  glycerin o r  petro leum  Jel­
ly ,  then w ashing with w arm  mild 
foapsuds  then sponge off all 
fu d s  with a dam p  s|)ongo or 
cloth. S(K)nge any rem aining 
color with two par ts  of water 
■ an d  one of dcnturcd alcohol.
ALABASTER BOWL
QUESTION: I have had n
am all  alaba.<iter bowl for many 
y ea rs .  AlUiough originally al­
m o s t  white, It Is now duikcned  
considerably .  Is there any way 
fo lighten nlatiuslei ’
ANSWER: Yes. AlabnMer can 
b e  lightened or  lileached lyv w ip­
ing  or  b rush ing  on a weak solu­
tion of oxalic acid (ihiImuU us­
ing  one ounce to the (lunrt of 
w a te r .  Allow the solution to r e ­
m a in  drily n minute, then rinse 
off with c lear  water If neces-
npplied over ci ther  asphalt  o r '  
asbestos shingles (you don’t ‘ 
s ta le  w hat type of shinges you| 
have).  Or u.sc a vinyl pla.stic 
paint,  which can l>e applied, fol­
lowing Inliel Instructions, to| 
most types of surfaces. ;
8WEATIN0 BAflEMKNT 1
QUE.STION: Whnl causes our 
cellar walls nnd flrsir to sweat 
and cause dam pness?  Our cel­
la r  walls are  cem ent block. We 
tried painting the walls but It I 
doesn’t iielp. '•
ANSWER: If there  Is no wat-1 
cr seepage anywhere In the cel ], 
Inr, the sweating walls and 
floor m ay lie due to conden.sa- 
tion when the humid cellar air 
( there Is always a certain 
amount of dam pness  even In 
dry cellnr.st como.s on contact 
with the cooler cem ent block | 
walls and the flcMir. Hetter nlr 
(iroulntlon n n d  ventilation 
bhotilil be iiruvldcd; wlmluws (or 
louvem) .sliould bo kept open on 
dry, clear days ;  placing nn| 
electric fan d irec ted  along (he 
floor and toward nn open win-' 
(low opiKinltu will help. I ’repara-j  
lions for nb.'-orblng moisture] 
from the iiir a re  widely avail- ' 
able at liou.scwureh and hard-! 
ware slore.s; these remove 
excess moisture from the nlr.
.1 '  r  ' i l A T i  ' I
VERSATILE GLASS BLOCKS
F'of all-dav »ushin« brlght- 
nes.s. a rc h ib ’i I '  m e  u lu
Ut family rooms. Tha veiMdilc
glnjH Mocks come In (ran*
I a CI.',, I n 'tcrto ' I and oi'oou'
t u o  and (um tioiml effects.
LISTEN




5 p r i i 0iot
l i i iK i
Utfki
D K f i M B
C O M F U m  H O W E  
WIRLNG m i  R E f  A IR  
SERV IC E
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
AQ W«rk G a s r a a t t t S
WIN-CENTRE
R A D IO  A ELEC TR IC  
C en a tr
B eaver  Lake Kd. and Hwy. 
WINFTELD 
766-2500 
Sigh Kobayashl,  Prop.
•7
Add Beauty, Safety aAct 
Giaoiour to  Your H om e
With . , ,
SUN tSTA
t a b n l s R W
* AWNINGS
mad
•  PAHO COVERS
•  O R N A SfE N T A L  
IRQik R A IL IN G S
F o r  F inest Quality a t  the 
F a i r e i t  P rice  Phone . . .
MARLOW HICKS
a t
KELOVA-NA M A C H IN E  
W ORKS LTD.
1247 Ellla Bt. 782-2MI
HAUCTi HOME 
IMTROVEMENT HINT 
DULL C O M C m m K  FBOBLEM 
We Lava a  ta t r -^ a e d  partly 
eaekvMhl {Mrrth a t  lb* re a r  ^  
mwr Ihowse. We <|u*>‘t  hke the 
| i v y  txeicrel* t k m .  t l  
fh-'fm # E y  » ' * y  t o  rok« ro r  p a m t
V*i, A l i t tx - v is y l  prvpmra- 
t lao  La a cboice of fiv-e cv:,iari, 
u  available. It i t  aelf-boctdini 
and  easily app^lied- Or pata*. 
the fiiXT With rvibber baa* 
floor paiEt
HAUG'S
B C ILD IN G  SCPPI.IES 
ISIi W ater S treet
PIKE'S 
CAR UPHOLSTERING
1674 W ater 
762-2220
r t o a  Y e m
WAU PANEt
COSTS 
(ta i  a  t  alMMlet
•  Wocwtgrain Hardlxw,!^.
T te k ,  C h t i j y ,  Mav,'.#., The
New Jd igav-i i .
S '16 V - f iw v e d  Mahogaagr, 
PV PLaak Board.
C3 (W U  M M | « r  alMset
•  P ioneer  and R a i^ e  Ply,
S 16 V-grooved Super 
F in ish  Mahoaariy,,
U M  t*  t t .M  per sheet
•  3 16 V-groovt-d Golden Aih 
tS.M la  M.M i>er aheet
•  *»”  Rlbtion and Rotary Cut 
M th i^ a n y ,
tL M  u  11.06 per sheet.
•  t s “ Ritilxin V giooved  
Siijier fimsh M ahogany . t«"
miss m atched  V-grooved 
Golden Ath 
ts.60 te M.06 per  aheet
•  t | ”  m iss  matched Golden 
Ash lacquer  ftnlih 
•f.66 t a  116.06 per  aheet.
F o r  the m a n  who want* the 
bes t . . . J a p a n e ie  Cherry, 




3033 Pandoiy  Bt, at 
K.L.O. Read
PhcMe *62-6231
IN S ID E
O U T S ID E
ALL AROUND 
THE HOUSE
. . . th e re ’s a Bapeo paint lor 
every  paint up Job you might 
have. Ch'v>*« your pa r t icu la r  
color from our complete lelec* 
Uon of B*i»co paints.
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.









•  Prom pt Service




Bill S tirling , Prop, 
762-2674 




for clean gravel to  beautify 








Your y ard  will look ao much 
n icer  this Spring If you clean 
it up and get r id  of all the 
li t ter  th a t  accum ula tes  over 
the months. To insure quick, 
clean pick-up at reasonable 
ra te s  call Mr. Chase. Ilemem- 
b c r  his m otto—
CHASE RURAL 
GARBAGE COLLECTION
“ Satisfaction or double your 
garbage  b ack ."
Phone 765-5842
nu
y / \ m ^
G U A R A N T E r.D  W ORK
BEN SCHLEPPE





Now Is the  time to level your 
lawn wilh  rich topsoll for more 
beautiful lawns nnd productive 
flower beds.
Let L A D  Fetch spread  a 
load of gravel nn .voiir d rive­
way, too. Stop muddy nnd 
unsightly drives.
F re e  estimates,
PETCH
Hauling a n d  Excavating 
HOLLYWOOD in RUTLAND 
765-5171
17 Yeara Experieaca 
tn Mirror Manulactitrin|
J  I for . . .
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Come In and see how you can 
become a incmlwr of tho over 
growing C’redlt Union, get n 
perm anen t dl».'ibllll.v mid llfo 
ln.sui(nl loan a l  no ex tra  cost. 
You even save money while 
reiuiylng your loan, You’ll 
love our service nnd our low 
In teres t ra tes ,  too,
K i'lo u n u  A D istric t
Credit Union









% "  S tandard  Unaanded 
F ir
Plywood
6/16" Spruce D egrade 
Unnunded i  Q Q
Plywood .......................  • • '  '
*» Spruce D egrade 
IIiiBiinded
Plywood ........ ............
K E L O W N A  H A R D W A R E
X s l i m . v  CO. 1. 1 0 .
“ The .Store 'niiit Maki's  a House a H om e" 




demand the best to 
give the best results!
Washed •  a n d a n d  
gravel make* a much 
s tronger cem ent ag g re ­
gate. It Is morn ad ­
herent to tho cem ent 
nnd m a k es  a much 
s tronger base  for . , .
•  Mortar •  IMaiter
•  Foundation Cemcnl
•  Hrlalnlnf Walls
•  Nldewalks
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
•8Itmeon*Rrt;**RTR,-*»r-Kftlownt ■~Ptioiie*'7fl2*(Mlia
Hfury Lcnilra
Come In and meet or phone 
Henry  t(xlay for . . ,
•  M antel, Full Length, Round 
or Three Way Mlrrore,
•  Novelty Sail Boat Mlrrore
•  Old Mirrors Re-Sllvercd 
4o look like new.
•  Free Eatlmaiea
•  Installations
•  Free PIck-lTp and Delivery
OKANAGAN MIRROR 
MANUFACTURE
516 Day Ave, 762-0433
Rea, 762-7624
QUALITY-CONTROLLED
E E E -E -E I
CONCRETE
m
As Close As Your 
Telephone
Four Radio-Controlled Trucks 
For Faster Service







Wltcthcr yotir home ncctli 
rcwirinR or you’d just like 
some c.stra outlets, wc’rc 




R i r i L A N I )
M e m lie i ; F.ln li li'ul 




' Expanded "Days Sports Centre" 
Opened Today On Bernard Ave.
Day-'* Spoifi le ks|;g«f , 1%,* C®* d  the kt*»l v t  c a c .m g  to H* kii ' t
l i i>ei r  f i a a i i  r e - © p « t o & i  t o s i a y . - ' « - s u e  t o o k  o v « r  ' 0 » .  i t e  u  t f e e  « r w «  > « a a ' i  a  a i o l c i l '
t o k w a f  «xpmsm& t o  •  Uigvr t-jimtt ci me 5  i & j  S ! i A . v ,  *smr« t e ^ i r *  t*& b «
»tof« aifc* aM * jK^itef imt’ ai itoiv.  ̂ i m  »««'» at**: to t  vamly tt i»*
HicrcJtotk** al tteir i l l  Bci- tovt, »i»i « k * I i ' ‘ iii.-tij**. ‘ m t v  M *t«l He^itsUvt'k Afiaiif'
ANTIQUE PUNT GUN ATTRACTS ATTENTION
Om «t the ef« e a lA e r*  » l
tb* F ub  tiMi Game E ru c b  
bciutb a t  i id  AsBi-al Ik*yi' 
O u b  S po rlt ra tB  Slvjw a t  toe
Ke.k>*'nt »al Dittnrt hl«n:
A,i*ea ;s a ti;&r fi«c-t p ĵi: 
f _ a  p-ic'.-red unaer  tti* F a  
aiid G am e  B}-6Bi:h uga  Th.;
r -13 f» e n i m t t a d  to  bf T5 to  e r  o t th e
l(fj l e s r s  tiad c.b-4 wtlgh^ 50 8-ff t'Biy
Mr B;:l Waid. t-o;:or B C.
c-f Vt’ild .L.;ie Hevoc'w sad
f'cn. be! 
tVi o ci




TORONTO ( C P ) - B e f o r e  the 
Stanley Cup finals l<eg»n, the 
experts  figured Tornoto Maple 
Geefi would w ea r  Detroit Red 
Wlngi down with b ru te  t trength .
B ut when the asse ts  w ere 
weighed after Toronto’s clinch­
ing M  victory th a t  closed twl 
the five-gam e se ries  Thursday  
Bight, th e  deciding factor w as 
die litlle s t l-eaf of them «U 
Dave Keon. a centre  who 
w eighs 163 tiounds soaking wet, 
d om ina ted  tha t  gam e by fsnng 
two goals to  f iv e  the l ^ a f s  the 
bc.^l • of • seven series by fi>ur 
gam es to one for the ir  second 
s tra ig h t  Stanley Cup victory.
Two nights e a r lie r . Keon fired  
the  w inning goal in D etro it 
w hen the Leafs b roke the Red 
W ings’ h e a r ts  by w hipping them  
4-2 on th e ir  own rink .
Along w ith  hi.s s c o r i n g  
ach ievem en ts, a  playoff to ta l of 
■even goals and five  assists , the 
d a rk  • h a ired  s ty lis t from  N or­
an d a . Q ue., sk a ted  relen tlessly  
th roughou t the se ries , sp e a r­
h ead in g  pow er plays, killing
Eenalties and generally  m ak ing  Im self a  nu isance to the o p t »  
■ition.
T ypically , b o t h  his goaUs 
T h u rsd ay  night ca m e  while T o r­
on to  w as shorthandcd .
T he secoixL fireri into an em ­
p ty  n e t frotfi long range  w ith 
five  seconds rem ain ing , cam e 
a s  a n  an ti-clim ax afte r the b a t­
tling  W ings a lm ost iinl>elievably 
fa iled  to tie  tha  gam e in  the 
final m inute.
S fi& tu
PA G E * KEI.OM NA DAILY C O U B IE l, F * ! . ,  A P * . I I ,  IICI
DAVE KEON 
. . , spa rks Leafs
T h ere  was one sad  note to the 
Leaf  f e s t i V 11 i e .s. Dcfrncc-, 
m an  Carl Brewer, a maiivday 
of the club and a .sure-fire c a n ­
didate  fnr the l%2-(>3 all - .■-tar 
team , suffered a broken left 
a rm  in the third piTicKl when 
he collided with A ndre Prono- 
vost of Detroit and hit the 
Ixiard.s.
As the presentation  of the cup 
took place on the Ice. he was 
being hurried  off lo hospital.
Top Ten Golfers Tee-Off 
In Calcutta Finals Sunday
Ten tf.vms will tec  ol! for top- 9:54 a rn — ,A| Ander«on '7 ' , ;  
hono rs  Sund ay  in tl;e final ! A, P.uf ' 11',  Vsc J a rv is  11 8 Dr . ' 
rounds of t h e  Ments Calcutta  W hitbread <2G.
T ournam ent.  Sundav, April 21, 10:02 a .m .—F. TVist ilQ). K.
T he 10 four->onies are survtv- Haya*hi 'H * .  C. P e t tm a n  t l9 t . '  
Dr:< cf the 41 te am s  which trvik.Dr.' A thans *24'. 
phice in the qualifying round ' lO: 10 a . m . - R o n  B a rt r  t I D ,  G. 
two weeks ago Brngmet.” < lli .  C, Spielman
Below a re  the 10 fiuahfying . j j i  J  n  l a n e  (’’4'
team s with their  handicaps and , ‘ * n  k* t k , h
tee-off times a . m . - B o b  Johnson (4).
T a . m . - S  Matniba BB. r  M. S tanton '10-. G. Takoff .22).
Dolman tlO». J .  Whillis i20). A T  Boyer u 4 ) .
H am p 'on  i21'. 1 0:25 a .m .—B. Anscll <11'. B.
9 :3 o 'a .m ,—G. Farrell dO-. S Klimko '1 6 ' .  D. Sutherland  (21), 
Jam ison  <17-. D. Currcll i2 0 i, ;W . Knutson <2;i).
E. Cripp.s i2.1'. 10:31 a .m .—B. Bailey (8 ',  F .
9:38 a .m .—It. Taylor <8), H .jC la rk c  <15). F. Hcatley (17), C. 
Shaw <13-, J .  Kaye (15), J . 'G r a in g e r  (21).
Gibh (18-. I On the eve of the finals the
9:4G a .m .—J.  Pctcrt >7\ Hal! club will hold a dance a t  the
P uder  (14), J .  Herron <19), N . : e lubhoufe which i.s open to mcm-




a  lio ii w ita  F t« d  aad 
Art D«y a» o m m r t  ia  JSfcii, BdJ 
Rc-b*ic* iuccsnectod F re d  D*y 
a s  p a r t o » c e r  » b e *  F re d  was 
uaabi« to ca r ry  v s  lux uiusraesa 
r t a s o a s .
BOSN B E 1.E
A rt D ay  *a.» b o ra  la  K eiowiaa 
a n d  w a s  v e ry  a c u v e  to  tr a c k . 
ti«M  a o d  s*u3am..i&x. d 'u rtog  fos 
hi4.h sc'faool d a y s . A.fter b* g ra d - i 
Waled iio m  s c b o d  be tooA( 
u p  m m m i.  H e w as e n g a g e d  .in' 
m iE isg  fo r a  m m b e r  o t y e a rs ;  
uuU i hi» re tu rn  to  iCetos-iia ta- 
1858.
B tll E o b so o  w a s  b o rn  la  S co t-i 
ia a d  an d  c a m e  to  C'.aiaada u i ' 
ifo S . L 'ulii liWS, he  w as  w ith  
a r tu e d  toi'ces.. l a  1845, FD . I tc is - : 
sc-a ca.riie to  Ketowna 
H e is  p a s t  p re s td e c t o f the 
K etow ua L a b a tU  bai« t»alj teais '.. 
th e  O k ansga£ -M a.to itoe  B a se b a b  
le ag u e , K eiow na Licr-s ajaa th e , 
K ,ek>*aa R ecrea ticx j C w suiiis-; 
Sion. '*
In  th e  b eg in n in g , th e  f te re  
was r:un by  F re d  arsd A rt Day 
a n d  ih e ir  w ives, M u n e i an d  
A gnes. .Agnes Day sUU w o r k s , 
to  th e  s to re  a s  a  s a k s  c ie rk . '
(
V A LV E IN t  IFIA A ED
Ttsea ia IfoJ, with tise Isud- 
rsess w cJlh  s o e n  tim es its e r i g v : 
n*.t value., it was dec ided  to
Lacrosse Clinic 
(Here Sunday |
j I t  w as a n n o u a re d  to d x y  by th e
.; K elow na I j ic ro s s e  C lub  th a t 
I th e r e  w ill b e  a iacrc>s.se ch jiis  
I h e ld  in  th e  iM ildasr 1*jx n tv i  to  
i Eiks S iad tum  in Kelowna im 
Sunday, A p id  21, i l a i tu ig  at 2 oO 
Ip  tn
I I n s t f u r to r i  w ill I x  co m in g  In 
I fro m  V an co u v er to  co n d u c t th is j 
: c lin ic . P ro s p x c tiv e  p la y e r s  fro m j 
F’en tic to n  to  S a lm o n  A rtn  wUl; ♦ 
A x  a tte n d in g  th e  c h n ie . l-a c ro sse  
i s tic k s  w ill t x  K vailap le  fo r tliose 
’ w ish ing  to  p lay  on a te a m . !
! W hile th e  cb m c  is p r u n a n ly j   ̂
; t o  show  th e  y o u n g e r p lay e r*  t h e ’ ’ 
j fu n d a m e n ta ls  v t la c ro s se , s e n io r ' ' 
i l j r o s fx c ls  a r e  a b o  u ivU ed  to  a t-  , 
i tend .
A b o  a n y o n e  a b le  to  a s s is t  in 
1 mirK,ir la c ro s s e  in th e  K elow na 
‘ a r e a  a re  w elco m e  to a tte n d .
l t .«  sc.rvtce ea»j4oy»i» C»»t.k aad  W«ywf L«t<ire.
*.r« l t d  I ’teoT'p*, who ka* beea T m  «v.p»siii«d I'.iw of itwe- 
Wllh D ay‘» K« c&jusa.u-« l a c i u d * * :  boat*,
L ie  yeai'i, aad  F ra n k  F rey  a a  tnotor*, m a r i a *  ba.rdware,
. additKva to tim  t ta ff ,  due  to tke scuba divuyg eq'ui-.peaeai. elMia 
jexp-aasiMa 'saw s, boat accei.44.u-1e*, iawa-
Mr. Frey worked ia  Fr«®c«,.rj»wefji arid a a  uvcreawed ItM 
, GtOfge i i d  T er race  b ek - re 'a l  all »ptM't* eq'Ujpjiueat.
YOU H A V i  A 
o r  S f C U K I T Y
W O N O I t r U L  
A N D  S AF E T Y
F l l l l N a
W I T H . . .
S.-V4K.DEPTH INDICATOR
•  lOCATfS f i m m  GtOUNOS
•  SAFI« N A V I G A m H  I N  $ H A U O W  W A U M S
ART DAY
1 7 4 . 9 5
complete willi 
transducer  
and g tm l^ l
Madel o m
'The ttcartta t.hin| to cMi»-f«ns.or\ perofpt.kyis foe one-the- 
nose 0111111.100 ao4 suieTue fish findin,g . . . m g^e^ 
armplcle tmc-p-iece umt. Scale: 3t*0 «ieg.rcei, 4** k i I c  m 
I fck>! calibration* Read* 1-250 ft. cm 2 rcvolutioov. 
Camplelc wih uansducer, juiibal ami fainng block. 6 or 
T 2 volts.
Cmssder a t  well the  SONAR S watt tw-o w ay  radio  tha t '*
ideal lor commuftiralkuj betw'eea c sbm  aivd cTuiaer. Rugged 
i aiurmijum ccinstru-ticm, u)&Jver*al mo'uisUng b racket.
BELGO SALES & SERVICE
765-5133 —  R U TLA N D
lULL ■OBNON
8PH N T H E .W IL Y
The 200,t)00 tounst.s who vis­
ited S<:mth Africa in 1962 &t>cnt 
an e s t im a ted  YJl.OOO.OCd.
F irs t  cla.s.s paint job in one 
solid color.
Only $50.00 
O ffer e n d i M ay 4
Vince's Auto Body
581 GASTON AVE.
BE SURE TO SEE THE 
PORTA-CABANA
a t the Kelowna Boys' Club 
Sport Show
A Mobile Chalet for Summer tnd Winter
Wc were pleased to  supply some of the m aterials 
for the construction of this sm art new idea
Haug's Building Supplies
1335 Water Street —  Phone 762-2023
VLLMAN M ISSED
T he W ings’ N orm  U llm an  
m issed  a w ide-open net from  
only 10 feet o u t as D etro it, 
w ith  a tw o-m an edge, w orked 
fra n tic a lly  to tie  the gam e in 
th e  dying m inu tes w ith the 
L eafs In front 2-1.
Toronto  g oallender Johnny  
B ow er and right-w inger G ordie 
Howe w ere tang led  up on the 
Ice a t  the side of the ne t and 
U llm an ’s s h o t  tiounced off 
H ow e's leg and  d ribb led  over 
th e  two p layers. Bob Buiford of 
tho  Leafs had been in tlic pen­
alty  box since 18:07 for holding 
Alex D elvecchln.
That set the stage for Keon'.s 
aecomi goal, into the net De­
tro it  goaltendcr Terry  Snwchuk 
hrt<l vacated  for nn ex tra  
ward .
SHACK RCORE.S 
A Detroit |iower - p lay  hack 
fired on Kcon's fir.st goal, be­
fore 14.403 f.vns a t  17:44 of the 
first period. He scurr ied  around 
Dclvecchlo to the left side and 
cu t  back in front of the net to 
bent Sfivvcluik with n 15 • fool 
shot while (lefencemnn Allan 
Stanley was in the pena 'ty  Ixix 
for elbowing Howe.
TTie clock .showed only 49 sec­
onds of the second ix r iod  when 
Dclvecchlo tied it 1-1. Howe frnl 
the puck to the Detroit  centre, 
who w asted  no t im e in gulfing 
il imst Bower.
Kddle Shack scored nt 13:28 
of the third period, Defencemnn 
Kent Douglas shot tlx' inick 
from tlie lihie line, it rlcochi'ted 
off one or two Detroit (ilnyers 
nnd then to Stuick'.s sth'k. 'Die 
fo r - | l .e a f  left winger hardly had to 
j move to put it past Siiwehuk
every boating 
enthusiast is 
heading f o r . . .
DAY'S MARINE
SALES and SERVICE
It w as ttie first time since thoi frriin in front of the 
Nallonnl llockey Iwagiie gained 
xole 'tKissession of the Stanley 
Cup In 1927 that there was no 
o ver t im e in the semi fi' 1 or fl- 
nnl series, 'n ie  Iwafs wli)pi>ed 
M ontreal Caniidleris 4-1 nnd De­
troit knocked off ( ’hicago Black 
H aw ks 4 2 in the scml finul.s, ail 
In regulation tim e 
Delvccchio scored the only 
Detroit  goal Tluirsdny night, 
thus atoning for iciiing Keon I'y 
on the 23-year-old cen tre 's  first 




r i idadc lph ln  .5 Milwaukee fi 
Hnu.ston 3 San Kianci'-co (I 
T'llt.>'hui'Kh 3 S t  l o u i s  2 
Chicago 5 I.O.S Angeles 1
A m erican  League
Kan.siiH t  it.' 0  C h l c a i t o  3
l.o.-i Aiicch I (i .Miniie'ot.i .1 
In te rn itio u a l l.eagnn
Toionto D Atl.int I I 
Svracu c I Ittlc Hock I 
llldll'UiilHih 9 ( olunlhus 3 
llochester  5 .liicksonville 1 
h lc lrmond 9 Buffalo fi
i ’aelfle C oast Leagu*
S eat t le  7 Dalhf- korl Worth ^
San Diego .5 SsH'knne 0 










m a r i n e
Y ^ i i d d 4 i = t - - t r
W iS : ; ; '
B'/.:
D ay’s Sport Centre have taken over 
the adjacent store, remodelled it 
and now have Kelowna's largest anti 
most modern M arine Sales and 
Service centre. Here you will find 
oil your needs for boating and 
water sports on display.
If you arc contemplating the pur­
chase of a boat or m olor , . . take 
advantage of our opening specials 
nnd save al the start of the season. 
You will also find special low prices 
on sleeping bags, cam ping and 
water skiing equipm ent. Be sure 
to come in tonight or Saturday.
V .\L U A B L E
DOOR PRIZES
T hem  Is nothing to  buy . . . no th ing  to  
fill out! At certa in  tim es of tho d ay , the 
lucky person th a t w alks th rough  the 
front door of our new M arine s to re  will 
win n valuab le prize. Come on down, 
you m ay  win a . . .
•  Com plete Rplnnlng O utfit
•  FU hing O utfit •  A rchery  Bow 
•  .22 C alibre Blfle
•  Ladlea’ L eather H and B aga
1  14’ T h e m io l l tc  
1  HUNABOUr
1  Thi.s filiroglnH boat hns uii-
■  holfiteiTd scuts, ih 'ht, .steer- 
1  iiiK Keiir, windshield and
■  hardw are. lleL;, $84.5. t t T C O  
1  Opening Npectnl . . t » « J v
14’ Deluxe I rnvclcr
RUNABOUT
A beautiful flbrcglas boat 
complete with Siiisla RCat.s, 
lightH, hlecriiiK gear , wiiul- 
fihieid and hardw are .  lU'Kn- 
lar $1)95. ^ ( 1 0 C 
Opening Hiieclal . .  ^ 0 #  J
15’ Traveler Centura 
RUNABOUT
A sturdy fibi cKias boat com- 
(ilcte with Hiesla seats, liKhts, 
s tee l ing  ttear, wlndshleid and 
hardw are .  Iteuini $1195.
? ; : r ..........$ 1 0 9 5
1  17’ T herino lite  
1  lUJNABOm
I  Fam ily  si/.c flhreahis bnnt 
1  eompicto with u|ilailrlered 
■  seal", lllltlls, s leel lua  f.ear, 
1  windshield ntid hardw are .  
I  Her-. $134.5, f t l l O * ;  
1  Opening Hpi'clul .
12’ Springbok 
( AR rop  BOAT
A liKlit weight, Dturdy nlii- 
iiiliiiim boat tha t can he 
carried  eiD.lly on top of your 
car.  Ideal for Ihc wnndering 




liiKlit weight a lum inum  fisli- 
hiK boat thiit Is easy  to 
Iransporl. A iiiKipd boat  for 
fishing anywiiere. l legular  
$389. t ' j o * ;  
Opening NpecUl . . • P ' J A J
1  6 II.P. M ercury 
1  O inilO A R I) MOrOR
1  Brand new 19(13 model wllli 
1  pull stall. Ideal motia lor
■  fl.shlnu . . hidil and can
■  he c a n  led l a .llv a ie  w here.
1  '<<K, $3;i:i < t9 ft0
H OpraiiiR Kprcial qJAiU/
(•overniiicnt Approved 
i .i m : JAUKiris
Life Jackets nre now n neces- 
altv when ImatinK, Buy ycairs 
n o w  ( h i r l n k  our opening day 
a n d  leiillv s a v e .  Ktock i.s 
llinileil' Hi’ECIAI. L O W  
I’lIB K.S!
ItIO II.P. Mercury 
O UIBO ARD MOTOR
Tlie w oiid’a iargest raitboard 
motor . . . ('nmi)leti} with 
generator  and  electric s ta rt .  
H'h a H cylinder  In lini- en- 
nine tliat welnliN no more 
lhan a 75 h.p. otilhoard. Hi g. 
11575
0)>enlng H|»eeljil •p iO fJ
W Itcn Uiiviim a Boat or Miiiui We C.iii Arrange l inancing W ith liasy Montlily 'f c r m s!
See our display of Itmils and iiiolors at llic Boys' ( ’lull Sport Show Friday N ight nnd S atu rday
at tlie M em orial A rena. '>
o n  N IONICIIT TO 9 P.M.
. r
Metal, wood, fihrcitluss lHiat.*i 
Cl^'^lhllcl' . . . ( l l ioc r .d l  
.loiUIMtn OutlHUUU'i 
C n l U p l c t t -  'U I'V 11 I
TREADGOLD
m %  r im lo M  Nt. Vi} 2 m ]
FRIDAY NIGHT and SATURDAY, APRIL 19 and 2 0
f lc i c  vuii will find Kclow n.i 's  largest if isplav o f  Ifoals, m o to rs  an d  accesso r ies ,  
( ■time 111 th is  wivU'iul .iml view the l.ilc.l in bo a t in g  eq u ip m e n t .  Y ou  m ay DAY'S MARINE




.f tiiO N Iv -7 6 2 .3 4 1 6 .
nffVE IT OR NOT
I,
fItCK
m m  iOsi$ m  
inm m A  OR 
-mM A y t ' s  
A
m a m m T
By BipN' No Major Reforms Seen 
iln New Liberal Cabinet
K B J iv iiA  iu iii . .r  c w B m .  f « i . .  4 » .  l i ,  I M  r - i n s  i
rf ** ,***
SfosT a . ”
to2-:*%,S C# 
i%’£K lAMiS
.m w .M i §  
O A m m a  





! O TFA W A 'C P  — A;,: 'JU'S:.;*-. vc b if id  Ov'yAlti'hvtav*
ii*-* 1 -iVifi*,. *—- i-C. > •  tv.':: ,- if  tt. *.:.. r  f e*  'S&nfffi'.'.irf
: 4 V lift « tuuii iit'WM. C' ikiU' ■"»-> i-' '<■ ■ Ajĵ
ci licui.- I 'm  c - i i t i - i  BriUjK gw«jra-’ g i |
' »^'ta b j  s
*«iv4Si> to Ito MS , iSsto-its';» viiSii i,utoliv*S» *4,
h v . i  t u ’i  *,i.i « t i
^ - f  I *  i t  )■-■£,* > v t  .'s t : f . t  * ' itfeiJ
k'-'it .1 i H I j t '  «L? ’ ‘.tX s . ^  1
U i  m%\ M . ' t o i * - ' .  i - i . - t  E c tw J .:.w v ii t:> i t *  t < u , w l  U i * ! ^
i i e » i  tT'-vt'- C t i i J U U tc U i  u.to.i.j' .i ii . 1 J
Bzicwa twiv’ ttce &.;•• i j *  oe-ucg Mia;»ter M»ca.,!jiato'** “*
atiCviMitaa o? c.»j.e lo t . s  2 1  Ri«rti«ifi &ti
to - e  L t o r r * . l  . r i - l i - l  i M  2 2  f c o t )
It i> i:#3 ,i«ua  ir ,i t  tr.* lv* j_.. I b t  ia t i t i '  tsri
V i  0  i  E. £ t  .:■ «.;>' ' - - U t v  (  _ » t 6 u o ' i B  clhim * i :
I t i E i  I t . *  t j l  t > . t  1 ^ . ,  t * a i ; i U i U y .  W M i
t r . c  4a.,r!;.«; . . .u.t.* . . j , , i ^ t s r v .  a t i l  & i l K ® A ’ t
pTtll.c La** t . . i  t t i -  r*'. x.l4 l«'C, **wA* ITtlS- | a |
f i c t l x  ■Liii :.i.(S i*  I . i . - . f i ,  p.v-'jr .ititT g e i# i* i .  a t - ' m
frtn:. Ui* a»v? cl » t;i»t m i  nolaciSt^r-! . y
a t .  *£ . R t
StT J c ita  A k'Hj .^x  ; Q
i . f t t t g  a g 'a t i l  t*,*:.* a* ‘'‘Jc t .5 . s l l F  A F i O B l O i
Mactioaaki,. cat'sx.ii rr.iiker, '’ he K ttc f . t  C a ta a J a a  gGvemm «aU.
alao told cn t :c*  ot tm  aantmxi- have ranged  from  2 0  to  24 ineia*;*
t * r i  a i i J  n . i j i i s t e f » o r  U i e  i * u r - i
c » e c i c  r n i im  
M  m  m iM F  r m  m  s m t r s  
M U  m  4 m m  to  f m m
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
.UCKV
PU PS‘
i F ' .
ROOM FO * o w e  M O « B  
, IVV . I
bar afeil i U  b't-;:kl jv«a a “ » preskM* I c b - i ^
I i t i fc r l  "  iv*
S*VU!ie l>-r»cCSCs.t,s-i j> I a ! ;; a W t>f
!tie ifwc...:;; v2 d r t a d  asvl n ’s j s  o4
c l t’a iiie r pi'i:r.« fv.'L-.'.i'.e’i ;  a t t a  i c r : ’..r.tM• ’.;■** m v i i  xhax ir.ut?
Le drew  £;» jr.:.ns:er» cc-r.t i t t t n  Cabiee!*
ia ISIT As J i t  3^ c i j c  't.fX b*'*e raid, a je  >*£>•
**ci> J. KW i£tCe i . c t j *
jet.ird art's aerjjfit j . t t f i  to t.tc Peati-vei c*''fi$»l,eres,l ia-
: ftrcre 1- 4 , vks.j  o t t 'a i  hiig.is-H -i.e c-vera.l m x  vt Lte*
' iird Frer.cn >r.t£i.U:-r.'r.:r> g-j-,tir.:;,.,ec' to peUtoi^s 3-0 or S S i / ^
I be US fa ir  balance, ar.d rc'-.cg. iretuU en, bi.t reducing xbe f u e j j j j
struoft given to u'aisvnUfct, s*.in ._,.i acratog cabinfct »
'Vf-it pit-'bresc.. h G ie i e r .  w av| 
’«*»£*re  t«egto i l  W<*wid wtem 
i t tf  itf.'iH*. C'C.,‘is.l if .c ji  e a v t j  Iv
.-P.ilel l*se:s ah e i i  vsgiVAtis‘,.( * 
tie*  c i  b s I*. « b  b i t  Uie itiffl- 
c.t.lv a e t  t t  vlisa' a Ix.e l'«r- 
l»  ee a  s fee reg*rd*d
)' c! t'c.*vvtft «.>;k>a..l' 
x t . e f  tv r t .e  sriviritosr,
. j  t t .v .f  f.e a o - i i  leave u - l
i l.te jf.lrgt;!
lnfi>."r.a.ti» i n i s f i l e i  th e  prob-
iiiem p ix g  turn  a re-





ia*  F iig lis ii-sp caeu ig  i t c i a e i . t ;  cf
^Qs-.etv.. itv.i li'etv. 4 - i'Va-fi. leg
‘ ‘ ' '  " ■ ■he
5a.‘
I re*'r:.:ieisi> i4 
| i> U i litowtvr 




E m C U J v C Y  H U T *
Scirie ciiliCt v4 ibe fvsten i 
L ive  »:.fge:U-i iLsl j-rinie n :x -  
' .tier4 a t e  i'f::?£.-ted i '  *v*,v 
n .^ th  i i ’c f i tcn  LJ t . r k l t h  J*.v;.t- 
c»l iitoabi.Ls lhal 'h ty  c i n n t l
the bert canoic jite i laa  he
^ J. f




_  : rfvitoi iLey t*e*! »t;i
i One sug|e-t:vei ‘ toaiMl hv Mr 
; atvl cofividrfrei by ?**f it.e o! reiecssLg a esb-net
I Diefenl-akrr u  a iop t ioo  of the b a te d  «;n Pie lia-LiUcirial C.a.L&- 
'C'crseril Brilish rcrleiTi ot s | e  ciikn l*.'iiisu.a. afri live s iea  was 







I By B. J A t B FtlLLIt
I (Top I.e. „rrt-Ho'ider tn M aste ts
i c s ih  she ace of d iam onds,  and!
> -
cad the jack. If South plays 1 ^  
iOdivtdual Ovampionship P lay 'I ' ' - ’" • •  ss.-ad.-, H u f f^ th e j l / I
.-...■able s ' a d e  re tu rn ,  c ro :s  to: 
TI'-ST YOl'R  PKAY si-,!nmy w.'.h a trutisi.,., a n d j e a . i j N  
1, You a re  dec la re r  v-ith tlie t?ve ten cf dtotoWKis, If S o u t h j m  
;We.»t hand at Six H earts  a n d 'h a s  a d.aic.ond b-nor,  H , t » i j 3
SA-
m m
k nil m a t e
[North leads the jack of spades, i tra jiped, since you fdan to dis- 
iY ou play the rjueen and ta k e ic a r d  if he plays low, or ruff if 
iSciuih'i king with the ave. How [he f lays high.
I w o u l d  you now play tlie hand?! If f w 'u l h  covers the jack of
dia!r.on.is a t  irsck five, you ruff
4  A5 
V A J I O S  
«3
4 A 1 0 7 4
N 
W E  
S
♦  QT
V K Q 9
#  A J  10 
BT
4 K 9 3
” Alk>, b a b « * r
2  You a re  Ka 
aga ins t  T h ree  Notrunu '—South 
having opened wilh a  notrum p, 
which North ra ised  to three. 
West leads the four of spades.
en te r  dum m y with a trum p, and 
lead the fen of diam onds, p lan­
ning to d iscard  a spade If & u th  
does not firoduce the missing 
honor. Tlii-S ar.surcs 12 tricks.
2. llie f roper re tu rn  is the 
defending i five of clubs. This play is al- 
i iioit sure to defeat tha con­
trac t.
It is highly hkely tha t  pa r t­
ner  hns the ace  of diamonds
GO
You cover the five with the | judging from d e c la re r ’s play to 
seven and dec la re r  wins with j the first two tricks. South’s 
the queen. South then leads the j h and  i.s probably  something like
jack  of diamonds and you win 
with the queen, after West and 
dum m y follow low. W hat would 
you play now ’’
DAILY CROSSWORD
thi.s; Si-ades—A K Q, H earts— 
A Q 5. D iam onds—J  10 8, Clubs 
—9 8 fi 3. T h a t  would be con- 
si.stent with his ojiening no- 
trum p  bid (16 to 18 pxnnts) and 
his fir.st two piay.s. He could 
hardly  have the ace  of d ia - '  
mond.s and a t tac k  the suit with­
out playing the ace fir.st.
We.st the re fore  cannot possi­
bly have sijade.s gwid enough to 
j w a n  nnt a sjiadc return . South’s 
I w eakest .suit is obviou.sly clubs 
1. You eaii 't  lie sure of m n k - jn n d  that i.s the  place to attack, 
ing the hand, but the bes t plan | Note that the five, not the
4  10 0 5 
4  K J 
4 K 9 7 6 S  
4 K I O 3
4 7 3N 
W E  
8
V 0 S 4 8  
4 Q 4 2  
4 A Q  J 5
ACROSS
1 .  of
o n e ' i  ey»
I. P a r t ly  
m elt«d  
snow
11. Cry. ■■ a 
la m b
12. Skin 
d i i r a s a
13. Sea in 
E a s t  
Indies
14. Bury 
13. E m m t t
16. Go away!
17. To b lam e 
20. t 'on s ide ra -
tlon 
22. t ’hes lnu l;  
Poiyn.
26. D is tress
27. A tendon






32. G a the red  
into wads, 
as cloth
35. t ’hrls- 
tluiiity: 
abbf.




41. Found on 
lion* and  
horse i
42. Vertical 
inset tn a 
d re  1
43 Kxptode






? S.'U. > ■ 0
.? F ist -(ded
lUP.n
4. Youth 23. Ilole-
5. J a p a n e ie  p ierc ing
ou tcas t  tool
6 . P igpen* 27. Expanse
7. Ixiitcrm * 2 9 . ’T h e  S ta r
8. To: S|>angle<l
a rc h a ic  B a n n e r"
9. Observed  au thor
10. Rodent 31. Bureau
16. Boy 32. War
18, Short explosive
hymn* for 33. Ru.s.sian 
( 'hunting m ountain
19 Weep range
20. t?nrooked 34. Zola novel
21. Self 36 Corner
23. Adding, 37. Shout
as  an  39 Resort
addition 40. H erm es '
24. Golf ternr son
Y es le rd ay ’a
Answer
is to as.sume that South ha.s 
e i ther  the king nr queen of d ia ­
monds and proceed on that 
ba.si.s.
Draw two rounds of trump.s.
<iueen or jack ,  is led. Against 
this re tu rn  South is helpless. As 
sixin as West gets in with the 
n re  of d iamonds, ho re turns  a 
e lub to defent the contrnct.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
The re.striciions of the past 
few day.s lift now, so you idiould 
find Satu rday  a period of high 
nccompli.shmenl. ( Irnerous in- 
flucnce.s al.'-o govi in  .social con­
cerns and group activities 
Kenernlly. Plan get-togethers 
witli congenial friend.s and be 
UHsiired of a liapiiy day.
I OR T in : ItlRTIiOAV
If toinoirow is your bir thday, 
your horoseo|ie Indicntie; that 
ilie n e \ t  four montli.s will be 
excellent where fiiuuuilui Biul 
IniKlness nuitter.s ar<' concerned. 
Anotlier gixid period, will occur 
in .SepteudHT, and still anotlier 
in Decemlier, wiiieh will last
llirougliout th» f i rs t  th ree  
months of 1%4.
Your personal life Is also un ­
der  lienofieial vibrations, with 
romanci' governed by umisualiy 
good influcnci'.s for the balance 
of this montti, in August and 
Decemlier. l.ook for opixirtunl- 
lie.s lo t inve l in Ju ly  and o r  
Decemtier.
'I'lie im l four months of 19113 
will la'gin H wondorfully in­
spirational (1-month cycle for 
tliose engaged In creative  nnd 
selenllfle piirsiills and, for all, 
tlilH .1111110 jieriod ahould allimi 
late good ideas wlilcli could lend 
lo future progre.ss,
A ciilid 1)0111 on tills day will 
lie lilgtily principled, lait may be 
inclined to over-aggre.‘i!;ivene»H.
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GeiTlMG 7>IG M O S r o o r /  f o d  GOOPMI-SSSAKES,
O f  T>\6 P0(3S Tf^EAT! /  H£ PIP SlT UP PoLL
( 9 \ / 6 P ,  A M P S e ^ ! ' .  
u e r  KIM HAVE i r -  
CAMT ‘iTAND i t !
O A ll.t 4 h t  I ' t o m  ( i l  I ». Mrre 's hnw m eioM It: 
A X If M I. II A A l( 
is I. () N O F I I. I O W
E M A 7. 11 
D M Z I'! V .1 t '  H 
II V D A ,1 Q t .1
- I D  V F l> M ,I r; t (1 V M
I V V \  F I' .1 1 yj V |v  M F ,
11 M Is \  X P I ,1
'Yt*lfrrttr*4'ilrypt»*itJ#tFr'A-"r>EsmF'”PI'TITF"T?nrA’'PD’"STn''~'" 
o r  A I 'HVHK'AL I ’ROt l . l v n  Y l O  A C r. -  b A M  AVANA
II
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£k> YOU RSAltlC !8 WI 
SIfWYOCt lURH lH S lO A f,
YOa U'sS   "
akit  „  /  A lA JT  
W l0fm f4?/H f lORT, cA rm ' 
AkOmR rSRTtOAO 
OPRIfUSllSAIKHiN^i 
. . . a i A S i  wfORM ! 
COAST 4UARP.
SOSgBCOY SAY SOMtETMIMQ.' 
H0V4 CAW I WO«K 
WITH A a  T H I S ,  „ ,
S I L I N C B ? ^
i
w o « o  
KiCW
I  V . A . N T  E V E f r v f i C - ' V  
TD BCvERy 
Q U I B T -D A O O V  X A 
ft»-)Sv 0 1  




A 6A LE 6M A N  l«  OIVIN' 
A.WAV «AMFU8 DOWN 
BY THE DPUOSTORE.../
1'
BUT, ORAN DMA, t-OOK 
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BACK WITH MV 
BULB HOKNI
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OM, D A D f-ir 
If)NT TMAT bad ,’ 
VViNCI.'V Wa.l 
TUNK UP D ie 
MOrOR
I'ViiAr A B our 
T/ir. FRNDCRS '
A i r . r i t n t o '  t m ' r i . V  
D i M P . t ' ,  A o f . J W A v t  '
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cu r tL fc f^ s




t t  RKUMFKA ttA ILY  C IM 'R iC * .  F R I . .  AYR. I t .  IMS
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
ro vm m N  11 i*74it
CIASSIFIEO RATES 13. la s t  im i Found 21. Property fe f Sale
- TtritT ii»r<-iM.»
iMh. I' 'li
iit li.tiSiimi'a-’ii aiiiiii i
FOOO>~'--A H A L F  lO  4s'l\>&E
}KHa i'toi-i-lrt* wtsUx
k *  c«iy l i  WJ«2.2ri« fcsr hm imi »-
» Mm' «t t*. §mi
iwf VrUI dN6e# i## ln'iiifciiyit I"** RAUR iMf
ViAiitilW'itf* * 4 W*i4ai 
J ^  te-* J;»*
lieWt'i-MMl i<f
IM A t tAAMlMIA*
L-*i»>aii » ■•» »■■■»* W  Ml
S U A i i  BKUWN 
tv'p* u.»ie Un.*g 2 t  
ktmie QvA* 
k€  liSArtL'
T FB M IEH




A t 4 iii ^  twi 111 ll..*if ■lilili y*
«<** M *-M 4i ■ 4
% i  A
tn. Im* '§ i  -
fHHt
k»4
15- Hmtses For Ron!
I B E U aO O M  HOL’S E , t i e i i i t i t  
gji>.iaa.» im li-Aiel f'UA*i. Gas 
intax. 'SSfi » ir isg . utoiny ix»j€o, 
i t j  j i f t *  Fk.®# I I2*Tt>l e s ro -
211
iJULKSJiOHE HOME 1 bedroocii 
t'A J-aw ay bed a t  P o g la i j 
Pviitt A*«i’u»ble Uiiii iisaiiieiy. I m'mi xt'
FOU P R ia $11,500.00
Sts-ffl iiAe ik ie e  ’be»is"iji.'?ci »itL.*iid m  •  L xe.y
cvameit ks, laeaJ iv t  a  rirt i ied  eixij'ie i t i»  teXJie c<Msi*a&* 
« A v  Wits tirei—i c e .  K-.au. cv'si-pA.'t eifcc-
ir .c  kiU'tfc-ii. l>alo %-.a» t*>c;s:.ciit iisd fe.jceii *ir
gas  tiiAtULg.. TF»e gi'v»Lijdi Are aiL i i» rge
- S id e  Uee-. M L S ,
4  t M M  WILL HLLNDLE
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B ER N A R D  AVE, R e a l t O f S  DIAL tC -S ^ ri
£■'. erar.gj:
C. ShirieW 2-y«.T
21. for S i k  26. M m tg ip s ,  loM S A r tk k s  For Roiif '38 . Employinont W tA
^   ̂ F0'^E-N^T“i r ¥ l O ^  i WiiXli51:Lmi>£»^
jHMt; Fkswi ai'4  -‘tfeef
:OAi t®lisJbierf. upteilstery ejuutjr j tuau 's  Pta®« l i J - t t t t  St9
fvaji , «ie»ArK d i « .
F". M s a io a  2-3311 J, K iassec  2-^)l5
FOK M E M ' ■ NEW
K(,»>M »'..:;lrv, lets '.iiJ 




: i j ' 4 2 « , ! 
2,1S
OLDER HOME
J u j t  xM Hwfalef bt , f ise  btoi-lS* tlwru Sa,fe*a> 
,Uuaj|r(A»Hi. duungKAMii, 3 p4,ev« L»t&, ta ige  
»U h  *xift,eiet,c rji,*.,**. At”,tie  
r r u * 4  * 1  •M f  I**M. m  l  *
' I \ , a  Bedtuoiiu 
1‘w ie r  
a. I'fd I k A s''. s ya c e .
t x ,  i l D K O O ^ i  H O ^ I E  
1 A R € A 1 N
T t i i  is a dixi-i.' ~~ »*«./• 
m i  idea c^'t-yieie wild f t M  
R*S yc®d. a ;j,,ai'Adc,g: a ii- 
iEais Mdfe bux.t-in, u'>eii ax-i 
raJsge, ia>o* at*l k»*s cl tR e J  
s|*a,t«, D jg e  iiv iag  loo iu  a ia i 
MreiliCe, iase l a rg e , t*»e 
n,j<adj,'aai aoai sm all W<i- 
rt*.a:si, Baae i,i;eJit aisd gas  
Seat, pl'is g a r . g e  fctai I a I  
iSC-d.
A iX AY AT




Ce<i.»ige PfeiLiiwe® 162-1314 or
BuB KfW* 16*A«J
LOAN OF Eis.yw TO hiA*M  ̂ S,E-
tto  a  ^*i'l^!4 Vsf t  w  Ift
>eaia i  i e r  o«et m u i t i t .  H i s t  
Mfv^rtgage EigR Pia.«i«162-2233 211 p>M€S,vibr«to<r ta a d e fs .  P tame PO  S-
29. Articles For S ek
liSAA tor (k u u ls . 
M. w ,  r  a
m 'K vaitc
f i a x x x tx✓“ "V
RS1IIIL4&4KX %A XXXX XX
XAXXAXIXXIX
XAXXXXXXXXX
N E E D  A NEW 
S T O V E  O R ’F R I D G E ?
•i 'V’ KM « r n i  *
t.««a-Vor. U tS 't»»l’K,K»
34. Help W anted,
I Male
' W A K TEio-A lSuK ESSlV E m a n  
£i,ir W'k:''le**k* Ona'er.v jual Pivi- 
dto-e. S ta te  n ia rs ta l s iatus, age. 
jeducatKtt,  e a t* r ie a c e ,  jn e sec t  
*-aad isrevioiii eiuployeFS. W iiie  
i Ikut 5012 D aily C m iu t .  213
ETHEL STREET
rt 1-x.x.tmg t k y - F .  a
# i ii* (p S k'" *1’̂  I'L'.i l*»X
ffirlFti® Ui€ mtli <A 4
llCtrtP UiAli  ̂ CX>ieJi(Cf 
t'iU Uat tiiCiiiiX Ul UitiSJC
liKlaai al Ivi tx̂ ^U TImp




twj ts ili i iK l 







il t»c5t. a b c o  ao id *  ol |
sytUi-tiitRy are  iria,iSe*|U,ale
O M E N 'S  FUJW EH  B.A.SKET  ̂
t s j  ix . to  A i r  r* o :-M if
r,A Hl)EN t-ATL FWHDST 
|j*3  PaiiUtoy St H i
M. VV.
:mF 0
6. Card of Thanks
T H E  CATHOLIC WOMEN S
! , r a g u f  <-f KeS»wn» au u ld  hke 
ti. rv trf id  a  fUH'rrc rui'.e <<1 
tiiank's U) ai th"»f vOif* it**ra,)ml- 
ftl With di'natwins. of r loihmg 
and  hoii?.eh<'kl K«>di. 
lor the unfffturjate family v.h(j 
l,)5t ibeir tielonging,* tn a res
16. Apts. For Rent
TOWNHOl'SE 
D E V E IX 'P i lE N lS  LTD.
v l t r f  giot'iGus {jOuUkie
i-V 'SkX
CARIETON HOUSE
Ttir- 1 s„!,s-.,t ;  jj«dn.c«'i; 5„:tc»
i !\' rk't'l.iU’»li> hc.ited With
txtdiv-i iti r a r h  
Jt.',;;: Smi'.mt r ro c n i t i t  15
* f ; J.X cnS D[4 i I I t'Ji tj iis 
f..O to.aitiolltd w iicL'm I Efti 
, . a  i  r  b x  I-.' < C.,; i ?,
l i . t r fior aiFi»4!ib!i#nts mrhitle 
: » i . i  to wad carivel,, ro iu rrd  
I 5,.;.iri,ibilig attd Ej4,i,la6i'es, 
j i 'r io iti ic  tt!e bath and  j t o a e r .  
I Syisr-Oiii landaraS-ifd gTc«ur»d*
W . i i  i l . i  a  !VV*i,t; ,SiJStig S « .« d
fi.f tho- r iijo) Kirsit,
lUi.t of P'lVWJ and S l l i w  sn- 
boat,
Kmghl TV,
To sirw co n la r t ;
MUS D fN L O P .
SUITE 5. 
i n  EAWllKNCE AVE 
Phone P 0  2 5134
F
Ck.'*e la  k,-.'atu:»e oa well iindjcaiKrd grt>_iiid-. war.e Ir 
W re .,  <en.eiit yano  a}>d trclUa Twu la rge  UdKAims. forced 
*;r oil fon iace .  22dV wtring, y l a - t t r r d  u . teiivr.  An a t t rac t ive
iio,me la  a  very  g*jod rt '& li’ioifi. F 'uJ P rice  113,150, M.L S.
i Vlsmd'iS 
SKEiDWNA-
a bi^ne t.i- t
i,£ I'»£,A„v-,i
W O X O M E  T O ; 
A.SC }\'-i i.»Aiii,g i- 'i  j 
D i u e  j
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R O B I  R I  I t . WILSON REALTY U M I T E I I
t a o  yiv;*-itic-* 
p 'rofiiaye L -i 
tin 's Variety 
Office kAated 
Check P a ie l
5 0  H,FU\AH1> AVK




Kt:l,LnV.N.A„ BC . 





l ir a ,/' .' '  iikTttVfd { io r e  l o  0 ,..?» i.W an  aJt-S —  |'islk.5 Elid
u-aefir i ,  L a ig r  living ri.,ni„ tC l a.r..ng n.iuj:i. large kitchen 
With M aile r  brdrtium . dcii sx»d t«alhrta.>;r. c® m ain
fi(jor. T a o  iiiVcly k r g r  bedrtion ii and^ baU irw m  u',istair», 
Afsij-tie cuidxiard and i to ra g e  i j a c r .  New hea lm g  iVitem. 
Nicety la,nd5caped and fenced,
P rieed  r ig h t i t  lli .2 5 #  w it* Term * ! •  h« A r r i s i e d .  M lft.
To View Cad
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
C. P e r ry  2-1358
LTD.
PH O N E 162 2127 
Evening.-:
L Borden 2-4715 M, Elsdorv 2-3460
, If ykKi d es ire  a 
.n e i i  ch e tk  Mar-^ 
S tore and  Port:  
at  2SIM3 F a n d o jv . j  
Rd. in beautifai!  
O kanagan  Miisiwn for a  luveiy s 
3 bedK..HCs faHtU..v ham e wsVhj 
l«artb fu ia i th ed  ru » “,*«» 
la btoi li«5ese.ei4t,. qm el L*vatv‘!v ' 
>e *'..4 e..'»,V',—.’■'.15 a.ivl ?.IV'..
M.ga ' «  the  vrvtw'f'.y- F  P.
Ill.&'VtV. LHive w e !  the ;
viee'krtid aji-i ca.d u5 SL'C>da>. ' 
Alberta M,.atgage Exi'h£is.ge, 
Lid . » 1 «  Edis- St, 162-A3S3
21S;
B  i d s ^ T f  Y  e a h ~ T > l o  j
bajigkiow Wi qu ie t i t i e e l ,  2 bed- | 
K«oifi,s, iivirig Keun with fire- | 
ylai'e, french tkxjri t.nto la rge ;  
yalio, dining room , den. o a lu n e t ' 
k ilchtn ,  ulihty r«iUi. Has Ikair j 
gas fu in a te ,  tari-e '.ett fk-?r,i 
li-aiit-in fealuii-.' ,  ( ar|'a<n, w a te r |  
fXillener. I D . W .  teuiSs. Piionej 
162.2421. If!
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35. Help Wanted, 
Female
; H FCFfNTtOM irr "’ AND IMXiK- 
; K E F ' ’E li  for doctor 's  vrfice. 
uAvyly lk ) i  5022, Daily Cwuncr 
i 220
im.ESS,MAKlNO, DFSliINTNG. 
Xveruag *rsd weddaig' gow^et,. 
ETwtie 7624*15,.   K 3
,40. Pets & Uvestock
'F O R  SAIJE -  2 R E C IS T E R E D
: *t A ra 'ua ii  ftlLes age 1 luwi X 
: years.  Ha.iter hfokeii. well LaM - 
led. ti.aU'hUig g r ty s -  Mrs. C. 
Javksc®. RR 2, Veriwm. J2J
A \T A R L 1 N G ’' r 7 A R A B ‘sn y E h
Ak>i.iy J- Ij«.uky. Ju c e  Sisfmgs 
R4-. RR No. 3. No c i i la  S»tur- 
I d « y . 2S0
p i r r "  p u l ' p y " F R O ja  ' g o i t j i l h




12 B F E K
l-vii-'t'.v, PhA,®e
.M IDDLE . AGED
' t i U l ' i c  l c \ . | u H i h i i . l u  .
,163-25*) morrnngs
PHACriCAL
ive Ui, Hvi-iie 
21S
LOAN




Ma,icv.r,:..i ,3-vv coiiibuis. 
U-.®.. l»eM’ i-.Ctule lulw*
new gunicliU'e .... 
Lvwii mowers,, f rom ... ,.
Lota -n h e r  ______
S> h  ansa 21’’ 'TX 
IngUs wtinge-r w a the r  . .  
Iloto Ttiler for rent. 
j , e r  tlrtv 1
RADIO AND TV  TUBE.S 
T L S T E D  F R E E
2«9S»5 
D)95 




MARSHALLB WELLSrn a id  at Panflw 
Plsone 162 21)25
V
II3 HOUSFIS - 2 BEUUOOM.S _  _________
and 3 tH*drtx»!i.s witti 3 ' Capri .Mi»»lc announre  n r i r  dept
36. Help W anted 
‘ Male or Female
B O v T a n d ”  GIRLS ’
PvkIcI
l"c»r Vv'u!
We tieed rev era!  guc.1 tm,:t- 
liiig l>oys Mid girls to ea rn  
e i U a  ijocket m ohey, {.rues 
and txir.Uies by ttliiEg H ie 
Dasly Courier ta ttowntuwa 
Krlowna Ceil a t  T1»e Diiiy 
Courier C irculatioa Deywn- 
is'ient and a rk  for cucu la tioa  
m anagtT , o r  lEone any time 
—clrcuiaiion  depailissent, 
• n iE  DALLY CXRTUER 
"htoie PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
I I’ljcrtie Bob B nggs I.l 2-7410
42. Autos For Sale
1956 ”Dk.Fd.,fl\) s e d a n " - - AIR
cvriditi-i.ried. radio, uou'blc .wgie 
tires. Hu.lud.iig new sttuw tiicf .  
PowtT brakes  and steering. All 
in first class conditKm. P rice
1950. Phone 165-5125. 220
■51 HA.MBL.EU 4iX'X>K --  AuUw
Miatic ti aus.uiiasiciii. A-L 4£*rs- 
ktUk’H, Oish IMI |ier nsivnth. Nt* 
iV'vvH ivitv ivirrd & eg  .Mctvu«
I ' d  :ti2 5A‘d  21»
MA,Ki: Lb  AN Oi'F’E R  VERY
tiiu- 53 M eicu jy  sedan. Best 
t,fKr takes. 53* B ernard  .Ave,
59 HE.NAULT D A UPHINE -
T i.'wncr, ill A-1 ci>nds’,K«. Only 
144 [x r  nuirith. Sieg Motor* Ltd , 
, 162-52*D. 211
; 1956 BRA 650 CC. MOTOR- 
:CYl'I..E. $400 E a c r i k n t  con- 
Giiti.m. Pb<*ne 166-5652, 222
01*56 VOl.KhWAGEN- IN li(K»I>
1 imiiilittai), [ rw  mileage. AM'Iv 









I IA  I’F.ULEY CIRCLE O F ST,
P au l’-s Uniityl Church a re  hold­
ing a RuituiiaKo S.rle. S a tu tday ,  
Ajirll 20 at 1 M y* in. in the F irs t 
United Church llall. P r ic es  will 
Ik- k)’A'. Anyone wishing t*> dtv 
nate  ta  this sale phone 762-3597
218
YOU MAY HAVE TAKE.N 
(laTuiiig ies.sonv from Je a n  
ViiKind in the jiinst. If .so ynu 
will enjoy a ’’Final Dance 
P a r ty . ” Friday. April 26. Cen­
tennial Hall. 8:.10 to 12. Bring 
another  couiile too. 224
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
G arden  Club Plant Sale will Ix' 
held on Saturday.  April 20 a t  
2 p ju . .  177 Mathison Place. A 
la rge  selection of plani.s a t  b.ir- 
gain prices. ’21H
in-:GjN'~sc6’rrisH (’(ii’vruY
Dancing. April 26 to Ju ly  26. St. 
D avid’.H P icsbv ter ian  Church 
Hall, la te r  out‘ ide. M is . K. M. 
Falconer ,  iiianist. Mr.s. j .  T. 
Ilu.srell teacher.  Phone 761-1855.
221
OV ER TU nE~C O N C ER TTerie .s .  
1963-61 civmpaign week April 22- 
27. Adini.s.sion liy lueinber.ship 
only from cnmpnlgn wmker.s 
nnd iiuhlie library. P'ull season 
inembershi[i o n l . S7.50. Students 
Sll.OO, 211, 215, 217, 218
i : i ,K S ~ H E M lN I)E R  0 1 ’ YtUlR 
Spring Dance A|u il 19. 218
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
IJ tH G E  MODERN SUITE. Very 
close in. littn drinkers, no child­
ren or  I'Ct'. Available May 
For full i>aituu!ars call 
!.,awrence.
n T E D U t K ) 5 r S l ’r fE " “ Central 
and fiLiiet. Apiily Suite No. 1. 
.Ml!! Creek .Apar'nirnt.s. Phone 
762-5183. tf
G H( )U N l F  UK) I T l  1 ACl I E l ) H
suite. F'ufnislu'd if tlesirtxi. 
Ayiply at 564 B ernard  Ave,, or 
phone 762-2U80. tf
SELFAYINTAINED ' f IJIINISH-
ED cottage. Suitable for couple 
or pair. 5 r.iinute-* from Shoyis 
Capri. Phone 762-tDlO. 223
WUHKING C.IRL TO SHARE
nuKlern bachelor suite. Phone 
Flo 762-Ylll lietvveen 9 a .m . and
5 ;>■>■>
Spacious Home On Guisachan Road
Itotge Uvingroom and dining rixiin, 2 bedicKims, 4 piece 
batli, 220 cabinet eD ctr lc  kitchen, utihty r«*rn, 1 Ix'drtxim 
fm idied  In high dry  basem ent,  a t tached  g arage .  Large lot. 
Kxt soil. Im m ediate  p«is5C '‘ion, Mu.st be fcen. Exclu.sivc.go"
C. E . .MFTCAI.FK EEALTV  LTD. — 762-4*1*
253 B erna rd  Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
R. J .  B tlley  162-8582. E ric  Lnken 762-2428 
C. F,. M elcilfe  762-3163. J .  -M. V inderw ood 762-8217
basem ent suite. New, with 
ern  decoration. Apply 775 
Ave.
NICK~3~HEDI{OO.M FAMILY 
home, with addiUonat family 
riyoni. IXvuble y>!umbing, many 
•x t ra  features. Owner PO 2-4975.
Uj
6 M T tlT F 'A R iv rN ^
P andosy Mission on Betsvoulinl 
Rd.. with newly built, unfmishtxij 
3 Ixxirooiu house, full liaseincni.  j 
Phone 762-7920. 222;
NICE “  L aKHSHORE h o m e  
stone f ireplace etc. Sandy beach. '  
117.000. Phone 7C;-3140 e v e n in g s . : 
930 M anhattan  D r. 224
Caprt Mu*le T rade  ft Fixchange
H you have a yiiano and want 
a s t t r e o  combination, or your 
daugt i te r  stopped ydiiying ac ­
cordion and  would r a th e r  like 
a  record  idayer .  we will e ither 
rctl or exchange it for you. We 
want your y>umo or  o rgan,  
j  gu ita r  or 'TV. tape recorder,
1 long-play r e c o r d ,  radio, any- 
ttiing you can think of, TTus ts 
now .T barg.iin centre. Some­
thing b rand  new fur Kelow'na, 
vve will help Vo u  to finance 
vour im-rchandi'i ' .
CAPBI MUSIC 
Shopi C a p n  Ptione 762-3269
218
37. Schools, Vocations
LXJMI’L E T E “ ” VOUR 11 I G ft 
iichool »t home the B C
jway For free infonnalion write 
.Pacific Home High School. 971 
iW Broadway. Vancouver 9. 
IB C  or C O P O  Box S3. Kel 
jowna. B C  __tf
lS8. Employment W td.
QUIRES baby ^ittlnK or tiouro- 
keeping (xi.-ition. Live out pre-j
44. Trucks & Trailers
rH )U ShrTR A ILFdt.  8 1tT\” bY  
44 ft , like new. F o r  rale  for let# 
than tialf curt. Will lalie good 
t ar  or luilf ton truck. Call af te r  
6 p 111 , Otu* (Vtgaard, co m er  
43ut Ave . and 20th St., Vernon
If
1957 FARGO 3 'FDN ' TRUCK. 
, C k  C In gsMid t onddlon. No 
, down payment. Only $38 i>er 




L A K G h r i r  BEDI{OOM” s U1TE, 
.self-contained, newly d cK u a ted ,  




EARGE FURNISHED HE.VTED 
suite. Clo.so in. Suit working 
couple. P riva te  en trance .  579 
I Law rence  Ave. 221
|2 ROOM FURN’ISHED~SUITE.
I kitchen, Ix'drooin and bath . Re- 
I f r ige ra to r  and range  included.
1 Phone 762-2749. 219
B R IG ir r .  FURNISHED T H R E E  
room basement suite. Utilities 
supplied. Phone 762-8858. 219
17. Rooms For Rent
W ELL FURNTSIIED ROOM, 
clo.se in. Kitchen facilities. Sult- 
nblct fur vvmking o r  retired  
elderly pcr.soii. Phone 762-3967.
219
BERNARD L U D G E - l '  UUNJSH. 
ed rooms for rent. Phone 762-il 
2215, 911 Bernnrd Ave. tf
11. Business Personal
i ^ T l C  TANKH AND G REA SE 
traps  cleaned, vacuum  equlp- 
peii. Interior Septh’ Tank S e r  
Vi c . '  Phone PO 2-267 4. PO 2- 
11 ID _  U
l l - F L V r i ' l lA R A iy i r  OPEN 7 
dav.s per week. 8 a .m .-16 inm. 
riioiie p o  2 647.5, Do It yuurgelfj 
and save. tfj
FAMOUS lUTllWAV' SYS’r E M ; 
for rugs, walls, carpeting , win­
dows. Complete iiaintenanci! 
and laintor Rcrvtco Phono PO 2- 
2913 __ _  U
d r a p e s "  e .n p e r t i .y  m a d e
and hung. Rcdsprcad.s made to 
men.sure. Free i htlmatc#. Dori* 
Gic St Phone PO 2-2187. tl
18. Room and Board
12. Personals
ROO.M AND HOARD FOU 
viiung business m an  in privale 
home. Phone 762-46.53. 219
ROOM '  AND BOARD FOR 
working iieison. i’hone 762-6664.
226
19. Accom. W anted
WAN’IT.D TO R EN T FUR-1 
NISHED apar tm en t or suite 
Cloo ' to arena to aecoiiimodnte 
14. Can siipiily own linen. Tor 
'm o n th  of .liilv. Write Mrs. T. 
E e e l c ,  l!o\ 638, Itosslaiid. It.U
218
iWA.NTF.D TO REN T - • RANK 
, m a nage r  icqiiii *','. 2 to 3 hed- 
loom iiome im iiiciiia lelv . I'l e 




Real FMale and Insurance
Phone 762-2739 
547 B en m rd  Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Cilcnmore View Home —■
Attractive 2 bedrtxun Inin- 
galovv .situated on a la rge  
well landscaiH'd lot. in good 
ro.sidential district. Feature.s 
nice bright livinRvixmi with 
brick fireiil.nce. large oa'oinet 
e lectric kitchen witli good 
.size eating  a rea ,  spacious 4 
pee. Pem broke  b.ithroom, 
full concrete basem ent with 
ex tra  largo finished bcdriKun, 
gas  furnace, cariMirt. Tlie 
full n.sking price on thi.# one 
year  old home is just 
S14.866.(H) with low down p ay ­
ment. M.L.S.
O kanagan .MIksIuii - • B eau ­
tifully finished 3 bedriKmi 
.spltt-levi’l home on a la rge 
nicely land.seapcd lot and 
clo.se to  the lake. H as la rgo  
21 ft. living rmmi with ha rd -  
wixid floor.# and f ireplace, 
separati* dining nxun . cab i­
n e t  kitchen, all bedroom s nre 
ex tra  la rge  with giKxl sl/c 
clo.setii. full ba.si'ment. with 
completely finished rum pus 
room, 4 |)ce. Pem broke b a th ­
room plus extra 3 |)Ci‘. bath  
In basem ent, good laundry  
room, ga.s furnace, large c a r ­
port,  double w i n *l o VV 
throughout, plus many more 
extras, 'Hie Full Piici> only 
819,956.66 VV 1 t h excellent 
term#. M.L.S.
K D K A N E F  Dt. 'l 'FCTlVE 
Agi'ney, lieeiiM-d and bonded. 
Agents in t lkanagan  and Koot­
ennys. Inipiirle,-. i onfidcniinl,  
cr im inal ,  civil, dome.stie. Write 
P,t). Box bit. Kelowna, If
D  !•: P F. N D A111.1'. SI ’ R .5 Y1N G () b
fruit , .i imle 1 1 1 **' ami !hn ib -  
A creage on contra* I, It ,vou bad 
piobUoms wilh imdilllng inoth" 
nnd pcnr  psytin Inst yea r ,  phone 
76’y83:i9, 222
llUSDiFSS LADY DFSIRl'iS 
ri*i*' (lady f iom I 'le t  Office,
api rov, 5:20 p.m l»* ytelnlty 
( l le n m o re  Dr. Phone M iv  
Prost ,  762-04,57. 218
R E l .1 AHl*E I*ARTV HEQUIRES 
tnestiinn klz«'d Real E.statc loan. 
Reply to  IDx 4937 Dally Uiuirler.
218
FOR Vt)LlK HEADING PLEA- 
miro . . . ie«d J im  BiUlngdley's 
Vciiioii View|)olnls regu la rly  In 
this newspaper.
f ~ T V tT d T tO L tC lS ’™ ^
VVrrto r .  0 .  Do* w ,  Kelown*.
URGENT 3 IIFDUDOM home 
or apartment by May 1. Goisl 











762 -  4445
v i :r n <>,\
I’htinc
5 4 ^ 7 4 1 0
South Side: Close In and 
.'■itmite*! on a lovely land­
scaped nnd treed lot, thin 
a t trae t ive  home has 2 bed- 
rooims on the main floor, 
phi i an extra finisheij bei 
room 111 till' ba.sement. The 
cosy living room ha.s a brick 
fireplace, and there is a 
large, .•.eparate dining room, 
ealilnel kitchen. pantry ,  
moileriv bathroom, full basi 
m enl vvlth oiit.'.ld*' entranei 
new gas furnace and hot 
water  tank, s torm windows 
througliout. Full P rice  now 
$11,856.(M) vvlth low down luiy 
mcnt, M.L.S.
AGENT'S FOR CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTGAGE
11.,b Vi.'lo is  762-476.5 
Bill P.ieh-er 762-3319 




Bernard  Ave., 
762-5544
2 BEI9K(X)M O LD ER HOME. 
Clo.se in. One block ti> lake. 
$6,950. Phone 762-8057. _  220
4 F A C R E s “ P A S T U R E rS O U T H  
Kelowna. P a r t ly  cleared. Spring, 
T erm s.  Phcxic 762-8042 . 223
Kelowna
NEW  .3 BEDROOM HOM E 
WITH R EV EN U E — in h e a r t  
of Kelowna; clo.sc to hospital, 
nn quiet s t ree t ;  hardworxi 
flcMirs throughout; full ba.'c- 
m ent with tliree room .suite 
ren ted  nt St’iO per month; 
p r iva te  en t rance ;  garage ;  
ground.s landscaped; full 
p r ice only 815,400.00 with 
te rm s .  Exclu.*:ivc.
SMALL ORUHARD, grave l 
pit and trucking business. 
.Are you n m echanic Icxiking 
for a  family type opcrntion 
with diversified interest.#? 
Tliis m ay be it. 1.7 ncre.s of 
o rch a rd  imd view projierty on 
Highway 97, 'There is a  full 
line of tiKils nnd woik.-'hop to 
liKik after t rucks  and  other 
tnuchincry. I ’he gravel pit  I.# 
a real money m a k er  in nn 
a re a  wehre gmwl g ravel  is 
•earce .  'n ie rc  is n lovely 2 
tredrotim hom e with an  ex t ra  
2 bedroom cabin. M achinery  
include.s 2 trucks, sp ray e r  
and  2 t ra c to rs  and other 
fa rm  equipment. Full price 
$fi.5,(K)6.66. $22,000.(H» will
handle. Exeluslvo li.sting.
JU.ST 86500,00 FOR A HOME 
IN TH E UOUNTRV -  2 bed
rooms, living room, large 
kiteln'ii, vvlth new cupboard.s; 
oil furnace; nice view; Ju s t  
a little finishing needed to 
m ake  this a very gmid home. 
Open to offer.#, MI«S.
•WE TR A D E ROMES”
George Silvester 2-3516 
Gaston G aucher  2-2463 
Lu I a imer 4-48(Kt 
Carl Brlese 2-37.54 
Al Sallmun 2-'2673 
II. S. Denney 2-4421
BEDROOM HOUSE. 1429, 
B e r t ra m  St. G as  fu rnace ,  220 
wiring. Phone 762-6075 . 2211
LARG E”~ C O R N E l f ‘~ i7o T~" IN 
Wcstbank. Phone 768-5526 or 
apply Mrs. L. A. Hewlett. 219
22 . Property W anted
WE HAVE SERIOUS MINDED 
buyers  of lakeshorc  and  resi­
dential properties  in Mi.#.*ion 
area .  If you a re  in te rested  in 
selling o r  buying proper ty ,  call 
without obligation. Albert Mort­
gage E xchange ,  1710 Ellis St. 
Phono 762-5333 or E r ic  T. Sher­
lock evenings. 764-4731. 223
WANTED 'TO RENT' OU B U Y -  
A fa rm , 5 a c re s  or m ore.  Phone 
.32-5298. 219
25 . Business 
O pportunities
Why Reatl Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers
when you can enjoy Today 's  
N ew s' — Ttxlav — in >our 
D.VILY CO U RIER.
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
hom e regularly  each  af te r ­
noon by a reliable c a r r ie r  
boy? With the forthcoming 
G enera l  Election it i.s im- 
tx u ta n t  H at .'ou read  'To­
d a y ’s New . — Today — Not 
the next *Jay or the follow- 
in.g day. No o ther  daily 
new svaper  I’Ublished an.v- 
vvherc can give you this 
exclusive service.
For  home delivery m 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circulation D epa rtm en t 
PO 2-4445; and in 
I Vernon LI 2-7410.
I  INSTRUMENTS -  SALE AT 
whole.snle luiees. All in.slru- 
m cn ts  nl 25'•* di.scount. T ru m ­
pets., Saxophones, Trombones, 
Clarinets ,  G uitars ,  Violins, etc. 
I Record tiiayers and stereo units 
la t  barga in  luiees. P aram ount 
' Mu.sie, 523 B ernard  Ave,, phone 
762-4525. H
ferred. Phone 762-6115.
n e e d ' a “ h a n i )'y m a n  ? 
pair, ivainling, gardening. 
fPO 2-7351.
EVIN’RUDE 10 H P .  OUT. 
BOARD motor. Like b rand  new. 
Phone iOfiiy S16 i#t  nmnth. Sieg Motor.*
RE-
t f l ld d .  162-52U3. 218
F O ir iT oU S E S , ALTERATION’S. NEW 3>a HP S C m T  OLT-
kitchcn cabinet work. etc.. I board  motor, $140. Phone 762-
i phone PO 2-2028. tf 55tt3 . 2337 Abbott St._______ ^
Liberal Policy On Farms
Meets With Little Support
OTTAWA (CPI -  'Hie incom­
ing Liberal governm ent hns nn 
ag r iru ltu ra l  jKilley which twice 
within a y e a r —in te rm s  of po­
litical re.sult.s—has brought rc-
Ftill SAi.E BV OWNER 
j.iivil '  3 lu'dniohi NH.V bimie, 
livmgriMiin, dm lngnaim , k il theu  
nml balhioi'iii.  Full liasemeut, 
f ln l ' iu d  leeieatlou  ii"uii nnd 
>-tu*b, Ciiii'c III -eboiils I'ud 
( Im rchev  $5,IHM) down piivment 
with .5‘-;' mtercNt on balauee. 
Will eomuder second m ortgage.  
For full information phone iti'!- 
4’264 Idler 7 p in,
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, LARGE
lot, OK Mi" li*n, lu'iii liea* il 
a, * (■,", Low liown p a 'o o  iii i 
■i'»U»b4®-p«r4,w.-.Fa01*er-p*n.Uv.»i!« 




HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5636 
4,36 B ernard  Ave,, Kelowna
WORTH VIEW ING — At-
traetiv*' two bedroom home 
on well ea red  fiU' lot. Living 
iiHim has electric llreulaee, 
Large kilelmu with ample 
ruiiboard space. Vanity balli- 
loom, au tom atic  oil (urnaee. 
F II 11 ba.«emeiit. Garage .  
Pi'ici'd at SKI,(KM) with only 
$2,(M)6 down. Exeluslv*',
OM ,V 3 YEARS OLD -
S( I’ this eomffirtable 3 bi'd- 
imaii home with Pem lnoke 
bath, living umiiu, cabinet 
kitchen, G as furnace. Open 
for trade on small jiohiing. 
Price only $11,966 with low 
down paym ent. MLS. '*
EvenlngH Call:
Mi.'i, Bi'unlinoi'i' .5-,556.5,
A P.itti iM'U 21)167,





.SOUND - PROI II AHI-i; - 
SI’ClJRi: INVI'SI MI’N i
Own a T ram poline  Centre. 
P roven exceptionally  high 
profltH, For  nn inve.stment a.s 
low a.# $4,fMK5.00. Convenient 
financing avaiiuhie. Includes 
exclusive H om e Unit D ealer­
ship.
Write or Wire Im m ediati ' iy  to: 
DOMINION TUMBLING 
MANUFACTURING LTD. 
24RA. M cArthur Road, 
E a s t  view, Out.
P ER EN N IA L PLANTS, LARGE 
.svleeliou a l  ba rga in  I'riee.'i, Sat­
u rday ,  April 26 a l  2 p .m . Kel- 
ovvna and D istrict G arden  Club, 
177 Matlii.son Place, Kelownn, 
B.C. 218
action ranging from lukewarm  
.support to outright rejection.
One up.shot is lhal Ihe choice 
for ng iicu ltu re  m inister,  t rad i­
tionally d raw n  from the P r a i r ­
ies. .seems limited to one man.
He i.s H ar ry  Hay.s from the 
u rban  constituency of Calgary 
South, a r a n d ie r  and 
C algary  and one of only three 
Liberals elected In flu* 48-;eat 
P ra ir ie  bloc, Mr. Hay,s is a new­
com er to P ar l iam en t .  'I'he otii- 
ers  a re  (he sophomore M P  for 
St. B o n i f a c e  (M an.),  Roger 
Teillet, a public relations offi­
cer, nnd M a rg a re t  Konantz, 
South.
would bo competitive bu t  Iher# 
would be higher paym en t  de- 
.slgned to bring the domestic  
price up without rai.«ing th« 
I cost of bread.
i
m m uber for Winnipeg 
MUST SELL, LIKE NEW, RCAi D efeat of l lazen  Argue in Sar.- 
top model wa.shing maehine, j katehew nn’.s Assi n i b o i a n*- 
Fully aulom atie ,  Owjii'i" moving! moved tho only rural lepi'e.a ii- 
aud will saerifiee. Phone 762-!tatioii the par ty  h:ul <ai the 
.5(M)9. 2181 j,|-idries.
Ilow'i'V'i r, L i b e r  a 1 Leader
This could be .similar to the 
ac reag e  paym ent m ade thrice 
by the Con.'crv ative government 
on the ba.si.s of $1 an a c re  up 
to a m ax im um  82CK) a fa rm .
Tlie other eomiKtnent is a jxis- 
sibly costly m in im um  price of 
$2 a bu.siu'l for No. 1 wheat,  
inayitr of i sc.iled down as the griido droi)S.
This eomiss a t  a time when 
the export luiu ket ha.s lightcncxi 
slunjily and production--in  Can- 
a<l:i mid ebew here  -ha# recov­
ered. 'JTiere haa been vouas* 
(luent p rersu re  downward on 
woiTd price i e v e 1 s. C urren t 
priei* for No. 1 wheal is about 
$1.96 a bu.shei a t  the I.akchoad. '
(26
26. M ortgages, Loans
We loan In all nri 'as  to 




1716 Elii.s Street 
Kelow 1)1*, B.C. 762-i5333
F E R T IL I / .E  YOUR GARDEN 
or oreiiai 'd wilh ba rn y a rd  m an­
ure  a l  .$5 a toll by the load. 
Phone 762-8161. tf
McCLARV REFRIGERATOIL 
washing maehine, kitchen table 
and chairs ,  dre.sser. Must sell 
im m ediately , Plione 762-0181 
afte r  6 p.m, '218
HOUSE FULl, OF FURNITURE 
foi' sale, luehides drapes. To lie 
s.ild bv end of next week. PhoiU' 
762-.5.5'2H. 223 ;(''■"
STRAWBERRY PLAN'l'S, large 
and hi'altliy, .56e per dozen,! 
Piioue 762-5.519 or apply L. 
Rilipel, G e i l sm a r  Rd. 218
$L(M) STORES YOUR em npiite  
wintei' warilrobe nt Gem Clean- 
ers, Piione 762-2761 for free 
pii'kui) service. 218
WESTERN SADDLE, " l . lK E  
new eiiiidition, only used 3 
turn $1(H). Phone 768-5852.
Pear.soii has a lot more variety 
in poudi'i'iug the relectiou of the 
associa te  agriculture  miul.#t<'r 
for E as te rn  Canada, a ca m ­
paign iiledge,
iG lR i. 'S  BK'YLCl';, M 'U ,  Sl/.t'; 
j,*lHiri,'. mod) I, 3-: peed, luggage 
C n r r te r ,  genera to r  and lamp, 
I’lion.' 7I12-652I. 2.(3
MONEY 'LO LOAN ON REAL 
Property  Coniioitdnte vour 
debt repn.viilile on easv  motdhl.v 
paym ents  Robt M Jotiiuiton 
Really ft In.suranco Agency Ltd^, 
418 B erna rd  Ave.. Plmnn P 0  2- 
2816
iO BUILD, IlllVNEED I ASH
Schcllcnhcrg Ltdranged
Bernard
,506 GAI.I.ON ’i'ANK FOR THE 
prlec of this ail. 'I'o 1)1' I eilioV) (1 
'from  property, Phone 762-,5.533:
■ 226
Hi,AUK ''i LENGTH PERSIAN 
i.riml) fur e it, like new. Size 
16, Phone 762-6060 22.1
NEW AND USED F illin ' AND 
vi'gDJ able Juicers, *’20 up. Phone 
765*5.572. 221
O L D  NEW.SPAPEltS F O U  
sale, appl.v Clicuhdlon Oepatl- 
m* lit D.iilv l.'ourlei 1/
T O w r w r r r m - ' T N i f O T
condition,,.Piinne 762:4834, tf
. t  .
GAIN IN M ARITIM E8 j
Eiberai support rund ly  picki'd 
up in Ihe M arit im es iind Que-j 
bee and aliout held it* own ml 
Oat.'irio but iKitii i iu a l  Oidiiiio; 
and tlie I’raii'ie.'i wet*' keen i.ib- 
di.-'.'qypoiutmeuts lu tlu*
! Aiu il 8 cii'clloi).
, A kev plank in tlu' i.ili'ual 
fa rm  iilatforni was iciluction of 
the buttci'  Mirplus of moi e th:m 
260,(K)6,(H)6 pound,s. Tid i w is t*i 
be done 'l)y  shifting price nip- 
ports to encoiirag*! n u a e  p ro ­
duction of che«'se and skim milk 
powder.
Cheese has a good exiiort 
m arke t .  Milk powdi'r, liowcvir, 
is itself ,1*1 one to siirpliu es and 
output niii far ahe.id of deman.I 
a few yea rs  ago iililll tlie r *io- 
p.irt price ii'Vel wipi ehiingi d, 
Till' I .lberals also pi'omi, c i  a 
p /og ram  of fieo milk for xclaaii 
cliildren ill co-ooeration wi'h 
liie pl oviiice; , B u t  a i ep*'.! I 
made two \ I'U) ,>i ago b ' i xp' ■ i . 
Ill the f^slciid i.griciillji)( dv
lartment' i ia 'cd  on re<'cni ''■* 
perieiices in Canada i*nd die 
United Stales inillcate' nn'li :i 
p rog ram  wouhl have little tm- 
pae l  rui the mlik m i i p I i i # I** bln*' ,  
the diiitv problem
TTWO ri.ANH FGil WHEAT
Main f.iliei id progi am fm Ih ' 
PiaiiicN in a tws»-|i|ongi li ph-iL;*' 
on wheat.
Under one, fanm 'i ,-. would i'* t
DGWNGIIADE IlE I)  ( HINA
Tiiere would al,'*) tie less rc- 
lianci' on Red Ciiliiii los an ex­
port m ariu 't,  although it ha.i not 
lieen expeclcd in any car*' in 
grain  eircles that tlie expiring 
contrnct w 11 h that e*auitry 
would be repeated  for co m p ar ­
able riuantities.
The Eiberai p rogram  also 
ple<ig<(i iegi' lation to perm it na- 
tionid p r o d u c e  m arke ting  
Ixiiirds wiiere d e s i r e d nnd 
wiiere Ihe provinces agree. Till#
III i g il t i f ( |u ire  coii.stitution:d 
amendmi'iii.
II lias b ien  a stiuiding leqiicft 
by die Canadian i ' 'ederatiou *>f 
Agiieultiiie, main fa rm  orgiiii- 
i/atioil.
Oilier proml.'cs include fed- 
 ̂ ei id aid for provinces In linn- 
idling riik under tl|e fledgling 
I crop insurnnci' p rogram , iiliri 
iCoiitimie<l fn  Ight - n i t e  assist* 
ja n ce  on trim,#poi ling western
I  IlEAM HENDH PHOTOS
i  NF.W YORK (.M'l Interna* 
,l|on:*l Tclcplioiii' and 'I’eiegrapii 
I ('..I poratiou sa id  tiHlay It luia 
I ill 'clnpeil a nc'.". wa v to trans- 
I Pill faci.imlli- I holographs via 
b* iipi of lighi. K ■ aid the | iim 
' C C ' V , a  , d('MTo|ierl as piirt of
tin* fll P i ' I e I 111 I h iil " lase l s ”
l ight .oiipliip ailoH b'. ,slimii- 
lilt* .1 eiul a n of I iiillation. 'Die 
, pil'liogl lIpl) U ep. ml.i.ihJUl* I II)* 
plo'. a (I* *, a * I liled a gallium 
ai euld*' dl(.di , alio'it die sl/c of 
a peiall .  i|p' (liin -aid
TO HEAR ( HAIIGEH
I .'NIT i i) ’ lA ’I’l o ' . S  •AIM ...
Th*',L.*; Sei in il'.’ f'ouncii today 
wilt ea lh d  to meet Wednesday 
to I III* iili'i Seuegal'.’i charge# 
bn* plane liopi i'orliigiieHe 
tel I till!' in ,\li p'ii Iximbed Bin 
' l e g a l i ' i  t'lWii *if Bouiiiuk
l w r t f f i 7 w r M T r H s r m T T u n t t n r r - r ? r T n m i f ~ " i N t r i ^  
of wheat. 'ITta «t.xporl p i p n  it. '
Its Not All Champagne 
Red Wings Swig Pop
TOBUKTU iL'Bi—'I'hkei'e is a ciito, t£« toiaa a»fen4ej. viuaiajos w a  Wis4»<ftr La*
feiturr diiti:.fr'«Sie tx-vowiCB a sLs- »̂i«ipie>d !
eiBS aito Lwusi n® ;u "DsiV'evv.'to.* s o r t  <cd »twai-‘ la  WibicU«’. *%-rw»» lAe
tfeijs a l«w boUics cl tlis.i i-; bkid," K.e«a fUv«r, w a  u a l e  Tfei«y
P4.ge«. 'ol cliAiu.|jaftue. "i feaud to fo to'My toc>T'« toi Tormto (has uto
It 's  <k®btloi Utoi Datioot R to  tl»e i«ft o d e  aod I ftoew I i u 4 i  w ouU a 'i  be betberutg  tbe  L e t is .  
Wtogs, \»u> v>«te so igga ig  ssstt h im .”  • A ^ i  ssud Tkufidtoy a^ght be
dfi&ki. gave  a I t o r s d s y  fvoroue U lkuw i mas one of: wtoto't ftmate of atiy ^ t u r t t u s c e
Bight th a t  ac ross  ihe  tobby Tvx- m e  sadder a  mgs. He couid b a i t '  lo  toe ktobjr a t  toe t im e because 
M to  L e i l s  m ere  yiopiRg Ued i! up in ttw dying isMM»<ats be bad  be*o la to# dressing
cwiss- »'ito toe scvi'e 2-1. ; room before il s tarted .
Toiwnto h i d  wvii t a t  f 'ito  ‘'Bw.t ixi> shot hit Hiy l#g.” ! g A f g  IgMIVNDESSTOOO
gari..e ol toe b a ra e y  f.us.l sato H-o**#, mtsr mas spiXamled' He cla.mis he tls.'*‘wght Itie re-
bcsK l-M vta m.to Tarccto fwiteiader Jcliaay i pojrysj ^ a s  ashmg abo'-t to*«
■^ise i to i  la fcve ga.:r.ej. Bcwer m  toe c rease  a t  t o e U . n ,  da ru i»  toe l a m e
B at toe Wmgs. a h a  felt to ty  ti ine. : ih ioa 'tog eggs a i d
mexerji ce- Irruacfi '■ ■
pra:*.# c l
u a o w M A  i i A i i f  c u r f t i c j i .  f w  , A r t .  i t ,  t w  f  a s i  i t
SPORTS EVENTS
CAMjr
t l —Mea's i'sl- 
eati*  fmai*.. £*,*}•* t a  Goli a: .J 
C m m u) Ct»e
B A & b& tii 
• w i g a f , Ap«B tl-»Sa-:s..v<»' BaM- 
tNk.ll jrCacUt:#.. b i t s  S t a d i i . t n .  1
jj t u
OauyNU.)’, A#rU ami.
pracU'Ce, K e . c r t a l f o n a l  Parfo  
I  s# a m.
agK 'l 'bB  
SaoMtag, JhiuB 'tt — K tk ta ria  
Teams'ltH'f vs P ea u c k jc  Key al­
lies, City P'aii,  Oval. I  p,.m.'
TR A P SHOOT
te B d a i. Ajtrit 21 — Siavls-
m aa Fieid, 10 s . ia .
mere o>ut-ij.cktd, cxexj i - Eni ic Ki,i>eriy debris. Ano.toer vrrsiei
spoodent. p r a u e  c f  isrdxvidual p ia > e « .  *s . |  Abel told h im  Tuesdav
The g re a t  G oraie H a a e  said toaaaed  everyone d e c i a m g ' xhax faas  s a u n g  behmd
s toe g re a te s t  p ia j - ;  Wicg beach, m  the
gaaera t  a i« a  m'here some egg-
O O RO IB HOWE 
. . a laadiitg  aTatoM
toa t Keon
[m an  frcrii l»ora.ada, Q'u# . was 
i patiently an sw e n ag  qoesiKsas 
ja a d  postog for stooiographers
ia  the wiiuii&g goal. W'as ex- 
plaittiag .tkow he outfoxed Detroit 
goalieader  Terry  Sawchuk 
I ”l w as tx'vuji to get Uw heU 
lOtit c# live way. It hit my sUck 
ja a d  went sa.”
riT%  HOl’KCED
Tomsis d e l e e c e r n & n
throw ers  were  sitticg'. aexe; 
from  W ia d so r  a-od L a sa lle .
A bal d id  Bot r e t e a t  th is  ''I 'tiu rs-; 
da.y E igh t, b u t said suoisgiyi 
there b a d  been a SKUurjdtr-!
i t  well
‘■Pof a  te am  lh a t  w a sa 't  suip- er ui ixie ga ia#  today
posed tu a l i k e  the play oi l s  we „
slwnaed up pretty  well But d d ^ H R K W E R  I N J U R E D  
you ever  try  to spit agausit  toe Airire IhxMwvost, who wa» m-
\o iv e d  la  a  eo liis iou  la  wrhich
Dave K«<«. a mnto-le you.R| T c rca to ’s C t r l  B rewer broke
h!,5 arn 'i la  to e  th i rd  p e r io d ,) “ ***^.
doesn’t know how it h t j ^ e d  W todso rm s c iu s M
•T was cn  c®# skate v O ^ h e S l ^  w'
H .  scored  two goals for Tor- ‘B rew er,  to t m e ,”  sasd    |
onto, hi* i u t l j  and  seventh L^^ycr. "I fell aod  hU tny; LIVER FAR SOUTH '
the series. head on th e  board,#^and Brewer . 'jF,e skua ,  toe w crid 's  niosti
Meanwhile. Eddie Shack, the ’ , .soutfaero b ird ,  is a  type of guiii
uxiiikely scoring h ero  who t jp p e i  ‘‘'vith B r e w e r  out. Urn a'*,- Ad\ iug o o  toe  co.*st of A n li ic - ;
f u l l y  giad it’s o v e r .”  sa«d im- t;ca.
ia c h  in t r ib u te  lu  hr* ta le n lic d ,—  -----  — -------- ----------- - ----------------
.jUiitig ttelrnee.mais .
IVctlu.:; V'-.-acii Sid Ati«! l<w,'k 
fove ov-t tu say there  h ad  been 
a nusuEder*tandtEg a t Detrert 
after TaC. ' • d a y ’ s  g s .n e . H e wa*
»s.ked by a re p y r te r  if D tb o i t  
K e n t  fa.oi w exe a lways a s  rowdy a f te r
REM.EMRE.R HUEN . . .
Huckey's  viie-xisan gang. 
Re.gui*ld lited* H viaer  le- 
t : i t «  t io i ’.i toe gam e JJ 
years  ago t o d a y  
»::i»ssij.g « totai t . i l l  iiiui- 
ules — ohnoii »4 ~
m te.n»lue.s .:a toe .Natii.x-,al 
HiXkey Leag.uc His lidai 
!ar surs’iwssed th a t  of any 
other p layer  of h u  tor.r . 
D ,e  h a s k y dcferice man 
l ia y e d  ai i  hss profess 10,0 ai 










Seesatior.sl,  *.-.rnpl#. pre­
serve* j. .ives la  their  own 
naturaS flavor. For  « tree
hoi’ie dfinon'iiTs.lum —
P IIO M : W ) 2 .6875
Douglas tmA toe c'Siginal sh:-t s gair.e as  tliey h ad  been cf te r  
and it to u n fe d  t l !  D r t r c . r ’s ■ that one. show eneg  the  Leaf* 
Doug B ark ley ,  then hit  Shack’s ; w-jth p ap e r  cups and forcing
RIGHT OF WAY DECIDED
Aa k flh rau k ee  B rav e s '  H enry  
Anrna collides with hi* leg, 
Htub«.a Araaro. Philadelphia 
PhilU es' iho rU top  kwes tiie
ball and  bis footing. Aaron 
itole second on this p lay  ta  
the fifth of the B rave i 'P h i l l tea  
game.
Baik Balls Deciding Factor 
In Giants Win Over Colts
R e d n e c k e d  pitcher*  and  m a n ­
a g e rs  a re  try in g  to find a y a rd ­
stick  fo r m easur ing  a second tn 
ati a t te m p t to halt  the m ush ­
room ing num ber  of balk calls 
d isru p tin g  N ational League a c ­
tion.
B alk  call* m ay  have been the 
declaive fac to r  for the f u s t  time 
T h u rsd ay  as  Willie Mays was 
w aved hom e from third base 
tw ice In San E'rancisco's 6 - 3  
v ic to ry  over Houston. In all. 
five balk s w ere  called in the 
gam e.
One balk  was called a t  Mil­
w aukee, w here the Braves re­
ta ined  fir.st place with Ihcir 
fcv en th  s tra igh t  victory, 6 - 5  
over Philade lphia ,  and one was 
ch a rg ed  a t  St. Ixul# where 
P ittsb u rg h  edged  the Cardinals  
S-2.
No balk.# w ere  called a s  Chi­
cago  Cubs bent l/)s Angeles 
D t^ g e r s  5-1 in the only other 
g a m e  scheduled.
QUESTIONS U M P ’S METHOD 
‘T h e  w ay  they’re calling 
b a lk ,"  said Colts’ m a nage r  
H a rry  Craft, " th e  pitchers will
on a  balk  call and  eventually  
scored the decisive run  on an ­
other balk  call, both charged  to 
reliever Bus K em m cre r .  M ays: 
scored ag.nin in the seventh  oni 
a balk call. !
Mays. Willie McCovey and |  
Felipe Alou led a 12-hit a t tack.!  
each collecting a double and! 
two singles. G eorge B runet took! 
the loss. j
ERROR D EC ID ES GAME
The Braves won it with a run! 
in the ninth contributed  by the i 
Phillies’ fifth e r ro r .  Hank Aaron j 
led off with a double off loser | 
Ray Culp and c a m e  home whcnj 
ca tcher  Clay D alrym ple  fired j 
pas t  third in an  a t tem p t  to  get 
Aaron on N orm  B arke r’s bunt, 
Darker who hnm ered  ea r l ie r ,  re ­
ceived credit for a single on the 
play tha t m ade  re l iever  Claude 
Raym ond tho winner.
Bill Virdon drove In his .second j 
run with a ninth inning single, | 
giving the P i ra te s  and iSoni 
Schwall the v ic tory  over the 
Cardinals.  Schwall. m ak ing  his 
fir.st .start this sca.son had  to 
leave af te r  eight innings w ith '
have  to change Ihcir entire  oat-! .stomach pain.s. F.lHny F ace  fin-
terns.  I wish there  wa.s some ished up. Ken Boyer hom cred j
consis tency ,"  added Craft whojfor St. Ixiuis. 
has  ciuestioned how nn um plrel Tho Cub.s m ade  tho most of | 
r a n  d e term ine  a .second w ithou t! throe DcKigcr orror.s. scoring 
a stop w.'iteh j three unearned  runs nnd bent- j
Rules require  a pitcher to ' in g  Don Drysdnle. now 2-1, fo r | |
pause  a full second before dc-| the first time since 1960. He had
livery.
Tliirty-nine halk.s have Iwen 
cha rged  in Ic&.s than two weeks 
of the season. The m ajo r  league 
reco rd  is Tfi. set in 1950. There 
atlll ha# not been a balk ailed 
In the A m erican League.
T he  Giant.s led ’.l-'l going into 
the  fifth inning. Mays opened 
w ith  a double, moved to third
beaten Chicago six straight.
Glen Hobhie who had lost five; 
in a row to the Dodger.s, wrni it 
with ninth inning relief helpi 
from Don Elston. The deciding 
run scored in the  second ns Ken| 
Aspromonte doublerl and scored j 
on ft single by Dick Bcrtell 
when left fielder Ron F air ly  i 
hobbled the ball.  1
Two Hopeful Hockey Teams 
Meet For A Han Cup Final
C anad ian  P re s s  C orrespondent prediction# nlxnit the title bat-,
WIND.SOR. Ont. tC l')  -  dVo 
hockey team s who have never 
won the big p r i /e  In 10 years 
of operation  tangle here tonight 
in the o|>entng gam e of 1962 (13 
Allan Cup finals.
The We.stern chaminon Win­
nipeg Mariams arrlveii by plane 
T hursday  night to do iialUe 
with Windsor Hulldog.s in a 
be»t-of '.cvi'n SCI ICS for the Ca- 
nadtnn .senioi cliaiiquon top. , 
The Maroons will im making 
the ir  .secoiul t i ip  to the Allan 
Cup final in three years  'Hicv 
lost 4-1 to G.ilt Tcri li'i s in 1962. 
In their  only other bid A Wln-j 
nl(K'g team la'*t won tlm Allan 
Cup In l!i:i2 
For Wtnd.sor. liowevci. it Is 
a different ,'tory, ’I'hi" ' e a r ' s ;  
Bulldog I e n m, com iicd hyj 
H ar ry  Watson, former National 
I.eHgue left winger, lias rcachedt 
a Canadi.m final. Junior or ."e-| 
ntor, for the fus t  time In ttici 
c i ty 's  hocki ' liistoi'
'ITie llulUlogs tills . 'ca-’on re- 
iieated a > S e n 1 o 1 i int .u 10 
Ho eke v  A- ' i iciat i i 'n  i ' l i .mioioir . ' 
by downim;  ( liatli.oi, .M.oooio 
4-2 tn a lutt* 11\ touciit liiuil ‘ C- 
rte.s Tt icn iIicn' l u ce  0 ,1 | . . r i  
Nornnda A I o u e 1 t e « tin ce 
sti aiglit  111 ilic all ' >iii.ii lo ■ 11 • 
ie.s I) e f o r e t<'i i llu,! MonCon ,  
H aw k s  11 In a t«' o! • c \ c n  el 
to win tlm F .o i i ' i n  (' .in.ut.i 
i l iJiO'ptonsli ip l a ' t  iNtondav 
H I M  l O U T  WII I IA.VI
liic Wiimli'cg club, wlio'C 
plaving ■ coacli I.s IJ yeai ulil 
ilili .lu.'ila. .» ("I im r ii-.oumate 
of W a t 'o n ’s with I'oivinto .Maple 
Ix'tif i, I'cai I 'o it  Wd’ii.oM 111 (0111 
i t r a ig h t  g.om . .111 I '..I i,.,iisin 
'QniE
W estern Ima 
N either voacl i  vould m ake,
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
It your C aurier hsa not 
been delivered  by TiOO p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
l or In tm edlaie  Nervier
riiin special delivery 11 
Bvailatne niglitly tie- 
tween / (Hi and f 3d 
0  in only
IN VERNON
I’hunc  5-12-74111 
5 4 2 - 2 5 8 4
ilxck.
Keoo w i i  t i l k t o f  about hi* 
f l r t t  goal,  oa  which he over­
powered D etroit’* A k x  Delvec-
coach P unch  Im U ch  to dixcoa- 
Unue a p r e t i  coafereaca to the
lobby.
He rep lied  th a t " a  lot o f  tho»e
WHY BUILD?..
w hen you can always get w hat you w an t 
w ith fast-acting fuil-selection
ULTIPLE ISTING
COUNTRY LIVING
2 ac re s  beside n creek, 
bLso running .‘prlng on tho 
property. l,nrge m odern  
bungalow: 21’ l i v i n g
room ; L shaj)cd dining 
room ; Roman brick fire­
place; roomy electric kit­
chen with eating counter; 
full basem ent;  double 
g a ra g e ;  only 1 block from 





20 ac res  of view proper ty  
overlooking Wood* Lake. 
4 t>edroom home in im ­
m acu la te  condition, m a ­
chine shed, g a r a g e ,  
chicken house. M ach inery  
includes J 'erguson T ra c ­
tor, Disc, barrow s, o rch ­
a r d  t ra i le r ,  sp ra y e r  and  
com plete  spr ink ler  sy s tem  
for 6 ac res  of o rcha rd .  
Mostly young trees .
Full Price $15,000 with 
$6,500 down.
M.L.S. No. 1514.
I'ull price only $23,900.00 
w ith term s.
M.L.S, No. 8362
He iHicftuse neither knows much! 
id)out the other team . j
"1 figvire our cliiti i s  30-per­
cent strong thnn the one lh a f t |  
io.st to Galt III 1961.” said .fii/da. 
"xNfter the way we cam e liack 
against S a 'ka toon .  it will take 
an exeeptiomiily goiKl club to. 
bea t  us now." I
GROWING BUSINESS AND FAMILY HOME
SncrUice —  D oclor’s Orders
MiKiern Restaurant.  Bool Room nnd Hoarding H ouhc. 'I’ake tlie family 
for a d i i \ c  to Rcavcrdeli ihi# weekend and inspect thb; profitable 
buslne.sR opportunlly. Fully equiiiped going business- owner 111 and m ust 
sell. Price reduced well belmv ac lua i  value large property  - -  new 
building, owner ojiernted, kochI (iroflt picture. Owner will consider low 
<to\vn iiayment or t rade  on small home in Kelowna a re a .  Phone on 
Monday for more detail...  M.!,.S. No. 9190,
OceoU ltenU.y
Phone 'f662:i;m Wmficld
U hnrlei Gnddr# A Son I.til. 
Real Untwte
,ff 288iHernnrd A \e.
Phone 762 3227 
O k«n*i« ii Iiivrntm rntn Ltd.




218 Bernard Ave. 
I'lioiie Vtll'-.l'iUO
fn lrriiir  \ |e n c lr f i  I.Id.
iwi.LivrxxMi-iLaV-vu.' 
Phone 7iU-'26(.‘)
U ar ru th e r i  A Melkle Ltd.
R e a l  F . s t a t e  
3 6 1  l l c n i a r d  A u ' .
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 1 2 7
l la av r r  A f ’aeirn 
llealiy  Lid.
4 3 0  B e r n a r d  A v e ,  7 6 2  ; a i . ' l ( )
I’. .SehellenberK l.ld.
. ' l e a l  F - l a t e  
M7 I h ' i n a r d  A\i',
P l i o r i . '  ■|'('»2 - 2 7 . I 9
A lhrrta  OlnrlRaee UxchanKO 
l.ld.
1 1 . 1 1 \  e '  - F . l  h  P i  u ( i ‘ I I .  I l o d  
1 7 1 U  I . l l l #  h i P h  7 6 2  ; i . l . l 3
Robt. M. Jnhntiton
Real Flstate 
418 B ernanl Ave.
Phone 762-2840
O k an a ra n  R ealty  I,id,
.5.51 Bernard  Ave.
Plione 702-.5.544
R obert II. Wilson R eally  Lid,
.513 B ernard  Ave.
Phone 762-31 40
U, 1:. AlricMlfe R eally  Ltd,





Not only clean  clo thes...
Plioiic 762-4400
CLEAN TUB TOO!
with the Westinghouse Laundromat Automatic Washer!
Its exclusive Step Ahead  Tumble Action, with two
deep  water rinses and a spray rinse, c leans every last 
speck of dirt from your clothes as  well a s  th e  tub.  
Your clothes are c l e a n . . .  the  tub 's  clean, too. There 's  
no centre-post agitator to take out and clean.  There’s 
no need to clean the lint ejector. The Laundromat, like 
your clothes, always stays sparkling clean. And that 's  
not all. The Heavy-Duty Laundromat handles  a giant 
size 12 Ita. load and is durataly tauilt for long operat ing 
life with a minimum of service. When you buy the 
Westinghouse Heavy-Duty Laundrom at . . .  you have 
the automatic washer that 's  a Step A h e a d !
Factory sorvice Is availablo all a c ro s s  C a n a d a
Westinghouse
C A N A D IA N  W h S T IN G H O U S h  C O M H A N Y  L I M I I K D
 !
VUUK A l J l i l O K I / l . l )  Wi . SI LNCi l l Ol  Si Dl AI. I .K IN. ' I I I I .  I .NII .KIUK ’
BENNETT'S STORES LTD.
Kcl t twi i . i  •  k , i ml i i i i | ' .  •  j ' c i i ' Hi i n i  •  \ i t i i i n i  
2h7 6 9  m  H N \ l | | )  \ \ I  Nl  I - •7(t2-2(M)l
w m m  n
4"  . y  ■
New Mid-Winter Break 
Sought by BC Teachers
c i m  P f i f f y
im D O N  V A  AM
VW'ce' luaMiiiMoiidl WaitowiNrihiy il 
1$ iFWBMiiiii ils  fd  stirw*
ti»« it ISwaiip to rtritoM m 
yWINNr Jk AWT HWI
AM Vtox# to B ritou tiw l
Sixt
M*atge*e»ttoe w i i l  
m  jd to  m m  tiJMi by m iitoA *. 
tsStoest BBtoB s » i  stocw* to 
VftNCXMJVEE *€Pt —  B n tu l t ,  Mary faMm t tM  CmmAma, A mm k m t fd  ta m k t tx m  m a m i  to* r t a i  td  m im d -
Cxataat o  w*at « mv,'adrnttMmm to Itofto witodi iOtftiuto: *-t tadmm^ dm wait. intsL « l , '~   ̂    —
t«w T. m y  m m « toter iMtotoy. to« m d  trnam *, €.«ieut-’i to* to*t-jtor»> *** tot-} V'BUJHI fflV S S  I K f O S m
toeat to a* « ktof*tot«.toi4 "tMooieel «4to'tog Itit to« iiCTt' tatobLut •' U U t (4F«—Aa ^'tor««A «l
la f Hrm*-" m m d  U u  Ubm w« &riB poto-y tout toxer m muxmrn F«ru
m 4 m x »  to  C4xr> t t a a i  m c«u4 * , m *  m  s u t  rn m m *  v i t o  jW H  m q i M  to  «  m m u& um  d l b \ t  a m  r#p.wtie4 by Lu.aa s*<v*|to- 
w  xm  m d  d  im  M tiu  %i i U i m * d  dm  tw«t to  otodcfm C ta * - ;fu ii  loaxktoMI p r n u to  igc every  iwrs W«to«ii4*yv La Pr«iM« »« il
' t o u  wrsaaf. '"’ ' I I 'w o r i i a i  pi*riwi». r a u y  a* Ti p t r tw e i  ktov*
A w e j t  V aacauvef re*fci^toe: I to r  re^olutoaa will be fcr«*jxi- '  ‘■“T eac tev i  u  •  e re a t iv e  yofe'<tori «l to* tote*** to to*  tow
eaiiuqi t-vi ts*' ti*'W b X x u y  u> to* C a a a d t  C * y » a i  m d  m d  U aris iM  tok.** Uta#.'" m d  i r k t  ol Ays* u  Ayaswtoo Pro-
e l m ^  wa> gneM  C a a a d to *  0 » - G -  A. W il* to r  e l  K e to * M ,iv m cto  to  M .w , 23» Hstow *{toto-
SjJ îirv* iii llSawi li? tiSkd flSisi'■ £n tit«» J Jl ggnA-.ftt Oitt . itjLftt of jLjUllS
oJ uw fe>*r-ctoy ccmvm->~~~----------  —---------^  tom yto  t a c t  .. .......-;:   — ----------- —
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t h e y  w e r e  r a r e l y  u n e m p f o y e d  
aad  w e r e  cot l A e l y  to  b e o e h l  
f r o m  it
i O e i ' a i d  h i a a o d  ol O t t a w a , - 
, execuUv * m-(*t*ry ol the  Cana- , 
a ator'y on C ubao judiUcat jiiiaa r e a th e i . i '  Foderatioii, toki 
r,cu,lt!piU-.tiy, *** story t*ag* a  'Ut* dctegaie*  teacher* w ere  not
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I Columbia, which has clteu 
i s taked  it* fu tu re  on * bl a k -  
\ buster, a i^ iears lo  ha'»e found 
' two- L aw rence a n d  B ird ie .
Unsted Artist* ctsnfiriue* to  t»e
'ifr̂ fiSW
A
, ^ ,  , - .  the s tead ies t  0 {jeratsoa am ong
H O L L Y W O O D  < A P »  — T h e ,d im i n u h td  by the oceans © I red-OW before the p rem ief  to  ^ * '* ' i th e  f i lm  com panies ,  providing
Aw'feUowt h ave  Coin# Lack to ink (ha t  have swept over tw o of York Ju n e  12. | ^ s teady  p ro g ra m  of toj) protl-
C apU trano , and  rjirtng also  hs» toe biggest rx)mj»aKie» Mt.&l wa* hit by a n  fl.TlB.WAj \y j,n  {);-«,•# m a in ta in s  his
brought the  sw eet bird of t ( U- .• TweBtieth Centui.v • F«* t* - ;de f ic i t  for the  2* weeks endiKg ■ | .ac r
tn tsm  ta  Hollywood. ■ (lorted a B3D.tM.Uil4 lo»» t « r . M arch  14. The !#>.■>» was b*»me«t: W arner  l l to the rs  w»» h a rd  hit
After year* of ‘.! * 1«2 .  reflecting a resM.® of b a d 'o n  M utmy on the  Bounty, w h U h | | ,y  „{| | ,m  one iTI Simset
do e s n ' t  take  m u c h  to  m a k e  t h e ' pr<«iuclit« and  bum  b u d g e t t in g ! has bt-sm draw ing  well, but ' ^ i t .g j j jp i  i t ,  t c k v u io n  i-eries. 
m ovie  world seek bO{>e for the csn C leopatra .  .. enough lo offset Its Jl'J.uOO.OtŴ  jpj, jg c j j  vVcbb has  taken  over
fu tu re .  T ha t  hojie seem* to But the  m ore  sangum e ob-;co t! ,  _ .'the »>peration an d  is producing
h av e  some substance these; se rvers  a rg u e  tha t  Fox h a s  no-l But once aga in  th e re  is a to 's-jresult*. And W arners  has  h ad  a 
day s ,  with audiences  all o v e r , w here  to go ba t  up. The com-i *ible golden lining. Ucvessue will; rea son  w ith  Its thea tr ica l  
N orth  A m erica  flocking to  s e e ' pany will r e a p  i»ome tax a d v a n - 'c o n t to u e  coming from M utiny |, , jo (jyct.  scoring wllh Wine end 
The  Birds, B ye By Birdte, T o j la g e s  from  Its m onum enta l  loss.! and the  *ma*h How the Westi Ro«es, Baby J a n e ,  Music M an
Kill a Mockingbird aod other 1 It h a s  pa red  e ip e m a a  to  the Was Won. The comsvany h a s  n(^jand G ypsy.
l e t s  av ian  a t trac t ions  such as; bone and  is p reparing  for a  r e - ; m ore  high-cost epics to p lunder I--------------------------------------- - --------
Law rence  of A rab ia ,  How t h e ,■ tu rn  to  production with t o m e • the trea su ry ,  and  some of the,
We*t Was Won, Multny on thcj promising urojects. TTi# lo n g e s t  fat has  iKH-n tn m n se d  from  the | S.BFErri' DAY MAY 5
Bounty and D ays  of Wine and 
Roses,
The oldest saw in  H ollyw ood 
l i :  ‘T h e r e ’s nothing wrong wiUi 
th e  movie buslnes.# tha: gcx'd 
p ic tures  won't cu re .”  It i* s i t ­
t in g  above-average use during 
th is  period of jw.st-Oscar eu­
phoria .
The good feeling th a t  per­
v ad e s  the  movie cap ita l  is not
Day has been a  gt'od money-, s t u i w  opera tw n. , OTTAWA ( C P i - C h i ld  Safety
m a k er .  j H o U .v w ^  places g r e a t  h o p e . ^  observed ac ro ss
P t v  i t A w r  n v  r t  r n  ; In the MCA oix ra tum , which ap- C anada M av 5. the N ational
PIN H O P E  ON tL E O  ; pears  to Lk- inux'lling Univer'':il! jjafctv U a q u e  of C anada an-
The b e s t hope for F ox . of, to p r im a cy  in the film w orld . ; fjo^nccd Wednesday. Cergy-
course, is Cleo. The troubled 
queen  a lready  has helped put 
the com pany on the road  toward 
solvency by cash  advances  from 
thea tres  eager  to play  the film. 
P ay m e n ts  m ay  reach  J23.000,-
MCA repor ted  $12,706,849 e i rn - jn ic n ,  youth organizalinns. p a r ­
ings in 1962. Its television vving.j teach er  groiip.s and provin- 
Revue, continues to  be the b ig ' lc ia l  and  com m unity  safe ty  txxl 
f c s t  p roducer  In the  business. jic.s a r e  co-operating in Instilling 
Universal has  been  turning outi safe ty  hab its  generally  in  chil 
thea tr ica l  product tha t is nnt drcn.
GMG PICKUPS KEEP WORKING
IJONG AFIER OIHERS HAVE 011111
CARGO AREA YOU NEED
You got a full !)0* of iisablo room  
a c r o s s  o v o ry  GMC P ic k u p , 4 It, 
w idths aro  h an d led  easily.
TRUCK POWER YOU NEED
Thero aro  2 now sixes, 230  cu . In. 
140 hp an d  292* cu . in. 165 hp  p lus 
GMC's nrovon 283* cu . In. V8, now 
wilh 175 hp, •»!/,* toif
SUSPENSIONS YOU NEED
T ruck-tough a n d  ca r-sm o o th  GMC 
s u s p e n s io n s  g ive you th o  b e s t  in 
load  control w ith top  com fort.
y
SUPER DUTY FRAMES YOU NEED
T hose rugged  fram es aro  s tronger 
thnn  over yet ligh ter to m e an  higher 
payload cap ac itie s  for you.
TRUCK-BUILT CADS YOU NEED
GMC c a b s  aro  built on  a stu rdy  f oun ­
dation  ol stool b ea m s. You got a cab  
(h a t'll la s t lo n g o r-lo o k  betto r. See 
your GMC dea le r soon.
T H I R V S  E X T R A  VALUE 
IN EV E R Y C M C  TRUCK I
F R O M  y% T O N  TO 6 0  T O N S - 
BUILT FOR E V E R Y  TOUGH J O B
OU«)l
CARTER MOTORS
Why Johnson makes a 28 hp outboard 
instead of an even 20 or 35
28 is an odd horsepower rating for 
an outboard. But Johnson engineers 
built it that way for several good 
rea.sons. Some are listed here.
1. 28 hp will fit more low cost boats 
than a motor 35 or bigger. So for 
those who don’t want to tic up all 
their a.sset.s in a boat, the 28 is perfect.
2. 28 horsepower, coupled with tho 
right boat, gives you ample power to 
7,ip two adults around tho lako on 
aldis. Smaller motors don’t have the 
spunk to pull one skier let alone ttvo. 
Yet when it’s time to go fi.Hhing, tho 
28 can bo run for hours at trolling 
speeds. 'I’he 28 is versatile.
3. 28 hp is ideal for those of us who 
aren’t  nuts about power. If you sim­
ply want to get out with the family 
and have fun without investing a 
great deal of money, a 28 ia right for 
you. The 28 is a sensible marriage of 
power and economy that lets you 
afford more of the fun of boating.
When you're choosing your next outr 
board, trade up to a Johnson 28 elec­
tric or manual sUirting. You not only 
get Johnson’s famous dependability, 
but beginning thia year, it’s backed by 
a 2 year warranty.
. J o h n s o n
JOHNSON MOTORS, A D iv iilon  o f O utboard  M arina  
C orporation  o f C an ada Ltd., P etarb orou g li, C an ada
m m
“NEW 2  YEAR S E A - H O R S E  WARRANTY—TWICE A S  LONG AS BEFORE.”
See the full line of g reat Johnson Outboards at
^ ^ 1 1  S P O R T I N G
1 r o d c l f 9 0 1 a  G O O D S  LT D .
1615  PANDOSY ST. PC 2-2871
’i 1610 PA.NDO.SY ST|<— PHONE 762-5141
See th e  co m p le te  line of 1 9 6 3  Jo h n so n  M oto rs  a t
n h ? :a iiy  ̂ « a  € a itn > ttttg .
INCORPORATED 2 ' : ‘ ?  MAY K
